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Almost 21 percent of Westland's voters are expected to cast ballots in
ff^¾¾^ "ft*'
Tuesday's general election, according
[*f'tkp^>f«iWtJit df Wayne
to the city clerk's office.
Sad 3^yt>4 the state about
City Clerk Diane Rohraff said she exp|WWimo«rt.pects 9,500 of the 46,433 Westland vot-* 1¾ it> ellminaje rod
ers, or 20.5 percent, to turn out for the
tt&ba^httodwtry
election Tuesday. Polls will be open
Cttve, The teaks
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m..
u^tpetted to savea ki of
"(The turnout) depends on the ballot
kknjsf pe|>ei wort.'
and
the issues," Rohraff said. "It's usuell&ftr did WM taffest *
ally
20 to 22 percent (for a general city
fti>h outdated state law that
election)."
.
..
-.-.." ""' jbanbtoftte
A
TOTAL
of
1,350
absentee
ballots
ilr<p«t«<*tk«lr
were requested for the November elecif c ^ t i o i with the State
tion, according to Rohraff. The voting
1 iMifrtiom Bateau (FIB)
turnout in the September primary was
i are similar loops*
fl^wVUi'tbe Federal Deposit 8.6 percent, or a total 3,991 ballots.
"This will be more than in Septemice CojrplfJ^IQ. Since
ber,"
the city clerk said. "September
njnmtlori from FDIC reports is
was
very
slow. This turnout has picked
tv&llable to the state by computer,
up some."
in sent to the FIB wasn't
The November ballot contains one
proposed
amendment to the City Char? Fro.commisslptter still -has
ter
and
eight
candidates for the city
^ ( y , however, to require
council.
I report tO tie submitted by a
The amendment would take away
the authority of the mayor to veto
council appointments to office and to
veto the appointment of the independiUlb*o«d*»af»fn»
ent auditor.
Supporters of the amendment say It
will protect the checks and balance
system between the executive and legislative branches. TfKwe-wbo oppoee it
say
the amendment will usurp the pow,J*Mt
er of the executive branch.
Four council members will be chosen
;WlUUrqa,Roo«W
from a field of eight in this election.
AClkM,'Cbaries
The candidates who receive the top
tKttafri' LeaMtec CbaHas
three votes will receive four-year
*' Sajwra FWy, France*
terms, while the candidate who places
?ife^W,>e««Na>hJk,
fourth will fill a two-year term.
m a i d Reytn DooaeUy.
Seeking places on the council are
5¾ tfie^pljeresls procedure,
current members Thomas Artley, Ben
'"fl^mfrom a donor and
DcIInrt, A. Kent Herbert and Robert
i through a machine to
Wagner. The four Incumbents are chal£pjuy
'i
certain
compeoeet,
ni
lenged by Harry Conner, Marjorle Dan^a;plate]eis «r:wkite
iels, Richard "Rick^.Grajek and Henry
jr^ln^comaawJU
Hank" Johnson.
^returned to the dooor's
" ''%.jikpfcem takes
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Bloomin' beauties

the Detroit Chrysanthemum Society. The Slesaks grow chrysanthemums popularly known a t "football muma'Mhet do not nortaany'jg>pwmth4*o^
: ^ . - , """

Edwin and Wilma Slesak Sr. of Livonia have ptenty to cheer about
• i ! £ ^ r t » ! « 8 &***$ **•*<*« tft tot •&««*•* oeteflorlee competition
recently W R S ^ r t f ahlfual W y M W t H * m u m Show sponsored b>

Drugs change but abuse
Remember the commercial in which
a young man goes into a bar and asks
for a beer? As the gruff bartender asks
to see his identification, the crowd of
middle-aged men turns to stare at the
young man. the bartender reads the
ID, hands him a beer and says,. "Happy
Birthday!"
The tension is broken and the crowd

welcomes the young man with camaraderie.
"That commerleal isn't about beer,"
said John Farrar, director of the Community Commission on Drug Abuse
(CCODA). "It's about being accepted,fitting in, being a man.
-It's powerful stuff, but that's an ad
for all beer."

2 face exam
in

Westlander
Two Detroit men face a Nov. 14 preliminary examination Qn.ai charge of
assault with intent to commit murder
after the shooting of a 34-year-old
Westland man on Halloween.
The Westland resident, Dwight Finley, shot once In the right buttock with,
a 38-caliber revolver, was treated and
released from Wayne County General
Hospital the following day.
After descriptions of the suspects
and their vehicle were broadcast, Livonia police arrested the pair at Plymouth Road and Loveland in that city at
around 10:30 p.m. Monday,
some. 45
minutes after the Incident.:
Ralph Mills, 29, and William Houston, 25, stood mute at their arraignment last Wednesday In 18th District
Court. Mills also was charged with possession of a firearm In the commission
of a felony. Court Administrator Les
Hall entered a plea of Innocent for the
two.
Mills and Houston are being held In
the Wayne County Jail on $100,000 bond
each.
*
'''
TIIF. SHOOTING took place, at.
about 9:50 p.m. In the parking lot of the
complex where the Westland man
lives, in an area near Woodgrecn and
Cowan. Residents reportedly saw Mills,
who was wearing a mask and cape
resembling the Darth Vader character
in "Star Wars," prowling'arourtd. the.
complex. Fintey was confronted by:
Mills when he went to Investigate, ac
cording to police. Police said Mills removed'the mask.
Mills, who formerly lived In the complex, shot at the Westland man four
times, hitting him once, police said..
Mills reportedly told police that the
shooting was in retaliation for the victim beating him up recently, and that
he had reported the'prevloua assault to
Inkster police.
>
Police said that the gun, mask and
cap? were found In the vehicle when
^he two were arrested. ".'" '"•".

The problem of alcoholism among teen-agers, as portrayed in the
Wayne Memorial High School play "Voices" by Mary Butler and
Charlene Atkinson, will be among the topics discussed at a town
hall meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the John Glenn High
School auditorium, on Marquette west of Wayne Road. Performances of the play, which offers vignettes of high school life, are
at B p.m. Thursday through Saturday at theStockmeye/ auditor*-.
urn, Qlenwood at Fourth streets. Tickets are $2.

continues

Farrar would like to see beer commercials removed from television, just
as cigarette commercials were years
ago in response to public sentiment and
the success of anti-smoking commer*
eials by the American Cancer Society.
_ "If beer commercials don't have any
effect, then a major Industry in American is being a philantropist to television by giving away millions of dollars
for nothing. And that's not true," he
said.
A "significant decline" in smoking
was found after cigarette commercials
left the airwaves, according to Farrar.
"The same thing could happen with
alcohol;".he said.
' •

Residents in other neighboring communities- are being asked to attend
whichever meeting is closest to home.

EVIDENCE THAT such meetings
can work is apparent from the existence of CCODA, Farrar said.
"CCODA was started 13 years ago as
a. result of such a meeting," he explained. "The issues were different
then. Kids were experimenting with exotic drugs. As a result, leaders (of the
meeting) were organized and motivates, and this organization was created."
•Over the years, the drug scene has
changed, Farrar said.'.He said thai.
CCODA, which receives funding from
federal as well as Livonia and Westland city and school units, has become
an institution, a part of the scenery.
"There isn't a sense of compellingness to it," said Fairar, a former psychology teacher and Basketball coach
at Bentley. ~ .-.^.-:/. :_._.._._.:.;_':_-^-.- .
"I'd like to see these meetings generate some emotion.:Society needs to
once again become energized."
Farrar said that today the problem
of drug abuse is spectacular, but the
symptoms are not because young people experiment less with exotic drugs
such as LSD and PCP. "
^Now we've got Miller beer, a'nd
. j^.'rejajjtjng about what good kids* arc
doing on the weekend""WhlIe still getting-a 3.5 at Stevenson and planning to go to
the University of Michigan,"-he continued.

EDUCATION CAtf make an impact
on drug abuse, Farrar said. To increase
public awareness of drug . problems
locally, Farrar is joining with public
television station WTVS - Channel 56
in coordinating town hall meetings on
the subject.
"
The first segment of a drug awareness show called "The Chemical People" was aired last week. The show outlined the extent of the problem at both
national and local levels.
At 8 p.m. this Wednesday the second
segment will air, providing Informa-.
tion oh what can be done about drug
abuse. Whiietthe^program -can—be
watched at home, area residents arc
being encouraged to attend town hall
meetings.at three high schools where
monitors will be set up for viewing the
program.
After the one-hour segment, a panel
of people concerned about drug abuse
will field questions from the audience
and assist in setting up a community
programs.
The 7:30 p.m town hall meetings are
being scheduled at John Glenn High
School, on Marquette west of Wayne
Rda'daMd south of Cherry JIM in West-,
land,' at ':Bentle*y High School. 15100
Hubbard Road In Livonia," and at
NorthvlUe iflgh School, 775 North. Center in Northvlllc, .

BUT FARRAR said that parents are
kidding themselves if they think that's
not a problem He said those teens are
"incubating alcoholism."
"They may have a big drinking career ahead of them, but it won't be
manifested until they're 25 or 35," he
said.
..That's dangerous because youth are
more susceptible to physical and psyPlease turn lo Pago 2

:*.

elderl^womcin
Westland police are asking the public _of the car parked iho vehicle and
to help as they continue the search for walked over to where the elderly womthe driver of a gold Ford Torino that an lay, then drove off, police said.
allegedly stmck and killed a 74-yearTHE DRIVER was described to poold Westland woman last Wednesday. • lice as a white, hcavyset woman, 30 to
Delilah Ema Moore was hit by the 45 years old, with dark, shoulder-length
car at 6:55 p.m. at Cherry Hill and hair. She wore a dark jacket with a
Wayne roads. She died at Wayne Coun- white blouse or sweater underneath.
ty General Hospital at.7:4» p.m. that
< •
...,day, according to police.
The gold Torino was rust<Jd and In
After Moore was struck, the'-driver- poor condition. One witness gave police

a partial licenso'number of the vehicle.
Polrcc urge that witness, and-anyone
else who can give Information about
the'accident, to contact the Westland
police traffic bureau, 722-963$.
Police said Moore went oul.-to buy a
•newspaper; and was returning home
when the accident took place. It was
the 10th' traffic fatality In Westland
this year.

»

•/•'•'

The Torino, was heading west on

Chcrryllill. It mado a left turn'onto
Wayne Road where it struek-Moore as"
she was walking east-'across that road,
police said.
"
_ The vehicle knocked -or carried
Moore some 60 feet down Wayne Road,
Police said the driver then turned.Into
the driveway of a nearby business and
parked. After walking over to Moore,
the motorist got back in the Torino and
drove away.
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etiological damage from abuse, accord4ng4o Farm. •
There is. a direct- relationship between the acceptance society has of a
drug ahjf Its use," he said. ' We may not
be able to stop kids from drinking, but
we can change their attitudes about
drinking so they can recognize what responsible use of alcohol is."
.;. : '
Farrar said that he'still hai people
who ask If there Is a drug problem in.
Livonia. -•

John Farrar
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economic, area to one-with lower status, you move to a position Where there
is less need to deny (a drug problem),
less status to. protect,'he said.
• \"So, consequently, there Is more 6f a
willlngrtess.of professionals to make referrals, and the wlllingess of parents
(to deal with the problem) increases.*.
There are "psychological cliches"
about who can become an alcoholic or
addicted to cocaine,' he said, and anyone can have the-problem. .
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\
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whether their children are using drugs
make, the mistake of "looking for
subtlety and overlooking the obvious,"
Farrar said, adding that there are four

• Relationship - How does the,
youth get along with his family and
friends? Has she suddenly found a new
set of friends?
• Workyschool — Look for significant changes In performance. Dropping
out Is a sign of abuse.
• •
•; ,
,.-7\
TREATMENT FOR drug abuse has
• Problems with the law - the
changed over the years, Fartar noted- law,
to Farrar, can be the
"We,used to not involve families and police,according
"In reality, everyone has a problem.
mom.and
dad, or the assistant
It's not all or nothing," he explained. agencies. As a result, families and soci- principal. "Involvement.
drugs
"There Is a quotient of kids in all ety could say It was a kid problem, means a preoccupation withwith
authority,"
schools that do something of each kind when it was really a society, family he said, adding that if students are
of drug. So it's unfair to label a com- problem," he said.
about parents going through
Farrar said that he runs Into a Jot of paranoid
munity." ~
- '....their
pockets
walking into their
parents' who bring their kids in for rooms, there Is aorproblem.
THERE ARE differences, however, treatment "like taking a car to a bump
• Physical problems - These may
.
. ^
in a. community's reaction to drug shop.'"The kids are resistant and hostile, be more subtle,- said Farrar, allowing
problems, Farrar said.
"As. you move from a higher socio- but when you get past that, they're not kids to get away with drug abuse for a
saints, but they are resentful of being •fair amount of time." Look for excesscapegoated for what they see as a sive fatigue, loss of energy and loss of
motivation.
messed up family," he said.
Parents who are - concerned about If your children don't exhibit any of
selection of
these signs, it doesn't mean they aren't
using drugs, he cautioned. It just means
i COUPON i
it isn't a problem yet.
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Visionaries look at the future

(W>3A

Toffler forsees breakup of world industrial system
By Tim Richard
staff wr iter ,

•fi
\-r>

•'it

Alvin Toffler has a visionary view of
a "third wave" of civilization, and an
audience of 1,300 at Schoolcraft Col-'
lege clearly liked it. .
"The de-massiticalion of society Is
occurring," saldHhe one-time- factory
.worker turned magazine writer/author
,and social philosopher, and those who
fail ^o adapt "condemn themselves to
the past." Toffler was the headline attraction
Friday evening at the community college's "Say Yes to the Future" exposition last week.

• Applauded when he sajd, "Some
education will transfer to the home. In .
the second wave (Industrial society),
many welleducated parents lurried'
over their precious children to teachers
who are. less well-educated."
'•;'
His 75-mlnute lecture was a condensation of his -1980 book, "The Third
Wave." In it, Toffler detected three
-'waves" In history; 1) the agricultural
revolution starting 10,000 years ago, 2)
fhe Industrial revolution with' its mass
production, mass.dlstributlQn/mass education and mass media, beginning 300^
years ago, and 3) the "de-masslfication" movements beginning sometime
• between 1955 and 1960.

!US LISTENERS:
• Raised their hands en masse when
he asked how many made purchases in
the last year by'.telephone or mail.
"The supermarket is obsolete," said
Toffler. explaining that market segmentation is. making possible "made to
order" manufacturing.
• Laughed aloud after he described
the work place of the future. More jobs
will be done at home, and many people
will work partly at home and partly In
the office He quipped, "You may work
in Ihe office three weeks, and then take
work home — to get it done"' -^ and the
audience cracked up at his allusion to
madhouse conditions In offices and factories.
.-•'•''

THE FIRST exposition of its kind, at
least In metropolitan Detroit, "Say Yes
to the Future" featured 30 exhibits on
Jobs,: education and robotic gadgets;
discussions of outer space; a. rescue helicopter demonstration; and examinations of the society of the future.
It attracted a broad stream of
schoolchildren, teen-agers, collegians
and older residents; many asking questions about technology, others about
public policy, virtually all curious.
. Toffler tied together news events of
the stock market, inventions and military action, not with predictions.of the
21st century but an analysis of-'''lnter>
related forces" that will be at work.
"We're restructuring not just our

• t=l

I
'IV
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lization began with the 1950s revolt

Flannel Suit" and'The OrganizationMan,".
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Lt.'Ctit. Robert Springer
Industry in space .
economy but our political and social
lives," said the former editor at Fortune Magazine. "The basic industries
will never be basic again. We are witnessing the breakup of the world industrial system of which capitalism and
communism are both a part."
HE TRACED the birth df the "third
wave" to such anti-conformity books of
the late '50s as "The Man In the Grey

and is made possible by the computer.

U S , ASTRONAUT. Robert C.
Springer, who expects to fly'lri one of
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration's space shuttle missions, painted a glowing; picture df
pharmaceuticals being manufactured
in space labs with "unbelievable degrees of purity."
The reason for such quality, Lt. Col.
Springer said in a news conference, is
that in the micro-gravity of space, materials can be separated by electric
charges and won't be re-mixed by the
force of gravity.'
"An orbiting space station is an exploitation of space. The Mercury and
Apollo missions were exploration. It's
like,a new industrial age," said the former naval combat pilot.
How far away is a space station? "As
far off as the budget," he replied. "We .
have the technology. It's a shame we
lack the budget to go with it."
.

The campaign for the Westland City
Council took an. ugly turn last week
when a woman claimed candidate
Richard "Rick" Grajek tried to "pressure" her. into putting his bumper stickers on her car, then put them on the
vehicle without her permission.
When the woman returned home,
from reporting the incident to Westlarid police, she found her front door
-all busted," she says..
.-I'm not accusing Rick Grajek; but
as far/is 1 know, I don't haveany ene-mics,- Carol Frye said. "It. happened,
within hours..' .
•_".• '" . •-. :
. "I can't go running around the' city,'
working like I do. and be afraid."
••GRAJEK, WHQ retired from the
Westland fire department last August,
denied knowledge of the incident. He
said hi4-" spoke with the woman but
didn't picssure her and didn't put the
stickers on her car..
"I don't know where she lives or who
she is "he'said. "She said she was a
friend of {Councilman Robert) Wagner's.
'"She said she was voting for three
"'people, and I said, 'Maybe you can give
mc the'fourth vote,'" Grajek continued.

"That's all I told her.
"Everything was friendly."
"There's no connection between the
two (incidents)," Westland Police Lt.
James Hornkuhl said.
Frye said that after work last
Wednesday, she and a friend went to
Charlie's Country Bar, whereq she s
Grajek. The candidate introduced himself and asked Frye her name, she said.
When she refused to give her last
name, Grajek said he would "make it a
point to. find out," "according to the
woman. •
SHE SAID he tried to pressure her
into pu'ting his bumper stickers on her
car and.that she refused three times..
:
'After - he'leftr^ another1 friend ok
Frye's came into the bar to find out if
she'was having car trouble, she said.
The friend said a man filling Grajck's
description was "putting bumper stickers aH over my car,", the woman said.
She said she found two stickers on the
window on the driver's side of the vehicle.
-.
v "1 feel 1 have the right to put what:
ever.bumper stickers on my car that I
like," the woman said. "Thave the ones
I wish to have'on. He had no right to
slap.thpm.on when he asked me three
times if I would put them on and I said
no."
' • • ' - . .

DEXN OEAN/»t»n photographer

Gerry Hermann feels the gentle touch of Hero 1, a robot built at
ho'rne and displayed at Schoolcraft's futures exposition by FrankJin >figh School 6t Livonia,
v
'.•'••-

m

qruVftt ttrmt *nd tndu>tr)f«
exhibits at the "Say Yes to

£ l£&1r)&$£S3AJ 14.,01 Centos m»nlpul*t»d the £chootcr«H l*fl*». m i l j m W H ;
pffWWfllrW&tronle* Club's HERO (HSath Educational and sbclaTtfffSincli
cielf se
Robot) along the floor of the college gym. Thirty col- the Future" exposition.

Candidate harassment charge made
By Mary Klemlc
staff writer

....,...-.-..,'.

"The new wave is diverse," Toffler
said. ~
"My wife and I visit factories all
over the worW. We visit factories while others visit cathedrals; Factories today
are turning ottt not billions of this and
200,000 of that but 38 of' this, .13 of
that. .-. Because of computer controls, :
there Is a sliift to customization."

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
SAVE $1,000

Grajek said he met a woman at the
bar who was "drinking beer and some
kind of peppermint Schnapps.? He said
he sat with her for about half an hour,
left the bar and went home and then to
aLion's Club meeting.

Vpic«r!8lhCcnturv
Cherry Bedroom
Sale$2,975
Rfj; JW 1 *

"From what I heard, that (broken
door) happened-before she filed the pp. lice report," Grajc"k said.
LAST WEDNESDAY'S incident was
the second time the. question of harassment was brought up concerning Grajek. At. the first candidates' night session last month/Donna Shaw claimed
that in a recent election, Grajek fol-'
. lowed hcr-downTa street as she. was.
doing campaign work, and harassed
her anifother women workers by block5
ing their* way with his truck and making complaints at campaign headquarters.
\'
At that session, Grajek said he
doesn't "harass women".and said he
didn't know Shaw. When Shaw repeated
her charges, Grajek replied, "If Hick
Grajek did that, Rick Grajek is sorry."
"I think there's a little bit of harassment here too," he said last week.
"When there's s-- like this, I have to
'•- find out why she's doing what she's
doing."

SAVE
$1,025

t.ti\tirv>oflt

coac
By Brad Emoru
.stoff writer
'..

.DA Henry will coach a varsity basketball team this winter, but not rat
Westland John Glerirj High School,
He was hired last week to coach
Trenton's boys' team by athletic direc• tor Krif Fedc'rlco. ' •';. . • • - • •Henry coached the past three seasons .11 Glenn where he posted a 40-19
'record. His coaching contract, howcy'<• er was not renewed for.the )983-.84
season by an interview- committee of
f
fofir Waync-W^latid School- District
administrators, who said Henry is "not
\he best qualified for the job."
The committee consisted of Glenn
' principal Tom Svitk'ovich, his assistant,
Jim Myers, athletic director Jerry Szu-.
ka'itis and Dan Slee, executive director
of student relations for the Wayne• Westland Schools.
; Denied In a grievance procedure last
-week the WayncrWestland .Education

Association has filed for arbitration on
behalf of Henry.
DR: ROBERT KQWALCZYK, executive director ofthe WWEA, said the
case is "in the hands, of the American
Arbitration Association under the normal process. •
^Because of time constrictions, we
couldn't.obtain 'expedited'arbitratibn'rKowajezyk said. "We would not get a
decision until after the basketbaUseavson had started!
. "We're, seeking loss of wages and restoration of the position — not immediate reinstatement." .
'
>
Henry, meanwhile, agrees wholeheartedly with the union'.s process.
"They recommended that I get another job," Henry said. "It (arbitration) ,
might have fasted until December, It
wouldn't be right to change In the mid-

S u n At Ju»(

$799
dle of the season. The kids'would b e getting the short end. .
"I'll take it one day at a lime and*,
wait unlit March.
.
.,
"This late in the season you don't expect'to get a job like Trenton. It's a
quality job in a quality league It's
going to be quite a challenge."
GORDON DAVIS, who coached
Glenn for 11 years before resigning iri
1980, returns as the school's coach.
Jn )980, Henry was"fired under what:
was termed "personality differences"
with the Glenn* administration, but
Went to arbitration and ^won, gaining .
his position back.
. v
. "We've recommended the same arbi- •'
trator who reviewed the case in 1980:
be called back* said Kowalczyk "Hecause he has the benefit of previous information, we'll be able to cut down on
the amount of time spent on the case.' •

*-picccQuctn
Ann* Cherry
Dining Kooni
Sale $ 3 , 0 6 9
R.c>- i ( ( » i

THE 50 DAY SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY:
25% OFF EVERY SINGLE CHERRY DESIGN
BY PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
'
We've saved these great values for last ... the last 10 <l;ns of our ^0 l).*y$v)f Values Sale.
The elegance' ot' Pennsylvania.House solid cherry lor every room :n your home is-25% off.
Plus.•s-ivv.biirbc.i'jtiful j^nnsyiy.iiviallousc upholstery from.$790. Hut hurry, this
yt
'-".extraordinary ,M) Day Sale ends Wednesday. No\:cirin"eT9tl*:r"','
••i:*Member,'
Interior Design
Society

,\fichiyan's- Kntycst

Classic Interiors

aQIdl0niat2Hoit0e
Since 193?'..
PcnnsylwmiaHouse

Dealer

Open Mon! Thurs. & Fri.'til 9 p.m. .

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
. (South ol Etghl Miio)

Livonia

474*6900
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Farmingtdn HLli£ Huntington Woods,. the sidelines by 'ctatches who mistakenMadison Heights, and Southfleld. ly think tney're anonymous.
The. orchestrated hassles serve no
Fraser, Grosse Polnte, Mt. Clemens,
and Rosevltle, South Lyon, New Hud- purpose except to embarrass the mayson." and Brooklyn, Michigan. The 31 or but, as a result, halt city progress.
other contributors give addresses In Consequently, the political game conWestland; however, these addresses are tinues to run plays laterally. Never formostly of businesses and of employers, ward to even gain' let alone makes
or else they are doubtful, one Is non- points for the Westland citizens. The
game is always tied, and the spectators
existent.
To the editor:
It Is a curious fact .that every candiIn fact, only 14 out of 67 people, ex- (citizens) have become Increasingly
date for Westland City Council, incum- cluding the "Friends of Faust" com- frustrated, resentful, and discouraged.
bent and" challenger alike, claims to be mittee actually live In Westland. These One day, the playcrs.and coaches will
independent — independent of the 67 people as a whole are mainly a set come to the arena and find it vacant.
On the other hand, there may still be
mayor, of the council majority, or of of various Interest groups: the owners
of many different businesses, several enough interested voters to rid the city
both.
Trie Incumbent candidates stress officeholders and politicians, attorneys, of the antiquated politlcos who haven't
their independence of the mayor so vig- commercials property owners and de- had a new or creative Idea In a decade.
orously, one concludes they are running velopers, city contractors and consult- On their coattails will go the.hangersagainst him; rather than their chal- ants, those who have bid on city owned on. Maybe again the citizens will belengers. For Instance, incumbent candi- land, and those who have petitioned the come top priority instead of the aggrandizement of the local politicians.
date Robert Wagner says, "The may- council.
Beatrice Scallse
or's chosen them (the challengers) to
So we see that the Incumbent candi\Vestland
become his 'yes council.' They claim dates are not as Independent as they
^they're Independent. That's hogwash. say, because they owe too much to too
When you owe someone, you have to many "friends." For balance, though, a
pay {hem. You need a council who Is word about the challengers. Their camnot endorsed by the mayor, who Is truly paign finances are nowhere corjiparble
to the Incumbents. No challenger colindependent."
The question, though, is who Is Inde- lected more than $2,000 before the pri- To the editor:
pendent. The Incumbent candidates are mary. Each of the challengers is his or
I had something wonderful happen
not, because they owe too many too her own biggest contributor. Finally, 1 the other day. I was feeling quite dedo not mean to imply the present coun. much.
' . cllmen
are guilty of any miscounduct, pressed because soon my unemploy- '
The incumbent candidates, Thomas
ment will run out. I am 53 years old
Artley, Ben DeHart, Kent Herbert, and but I do question what colors their and having a hard time finding another
judgement.
A
Robert Wagner, together.with Charles
job.
John C. Barlel
Griffin and Ken.Mehi, their like-mindI was advised to contact Sylvia KozoWestland rosky, deputy director of department
ed colleagues, dominate the present
Westland Council having power over
of aging in Westland. She must have
the purse-strings and a veto-proof maspent two hours with me listening and
jority, they are Indeed Independent of
making phone calls.
' the mayor. But does this mean they are
She set up ah appointment for a job
truly Independent? Do they exercise Inand also another appointment with an
dependent judgment when dealing with
attorney because of ah Injury .of the
conflicting interest facing the council?
job.
Are their own Interest close to those of To the editor:
She was leaving on vacation the folthe ordinary Westland citizen?
Good grief! Tom Taylor took credit, lowing day and still spent time with
The answer seems to be no they are for practically everything short of creTheresa Klaor
dependent on special Interests to ating trie universe (Taylor wrote a let- meWestland
finance their joint re-election cam-' ter to the editor that appeared In the
Oct.
24
Issue).
However,
the.taxpayers
palgn. Their record when dealing with
residents' and homeowners' Interest are aware that most of those Items
versus developers' and commercial in- were on the drawing board long before,
terests Is weighted In favor of the lat- he took of f ice.
ter and their finger pointing at the
Except for ^Friendship Center. In&bfc-,..
mayor and their "usagainst them" itially designated as a warehouse, It bea BILLION
campaign stance are not In the best in- came the police department, the parks
terests of the ordinary'Westland cltl- and recreation department and finally
icn.
became the futhUapent of Taylor's
«.» Billion
Take specla\ Interest a& the prime election promise to g\vc the "seniors'* a
:
V
^• -T--\:-; .example. "Friends of the City Council," place of their own. He ought to be
as the incumbents call their joint re- ashamed of that Instead of proud.
e BILLION
He knew from'fhe beginning that it
election committee, collected1 $12,720
, g Billion
from contributors during a 40-day peri- was sorely Inadequate to service the
4 9 eilllon
od prior to the recent primary election needs of the agiijg, . • t .
J\>«
In spite of ainhe patting himself on
(according to-the committee's finance
V<>v:*v -*•
the back, Taylor, nevertheless, was
lreport).
SatVS.
Of the 68 contributions to "Friends of able to pen condemnation of Mayor
the City Council," 37 give addresses Pickering., Here again, even though
4 BILLION
The Michigan National Corporation banks have reached
that are outside Westland in 22 differ- Pickering is not above criticism, these
record
highs
at
September
30,
1983
in
terms
of
assets,
ent communities among these are continued hassles are engineered from
deposits, and loans. Depositor Protection Accounts for
2.9 Bllllonl
that period also reached $477 million which is 7% of ,
total assets. This is an Increase of $9.2 million since
J.S Billion 1
year end 1982. Depositor Protection Account's are made
2 Billion Bff5iSiL : .
2 BILLION
up of the sum of equity, debt capital, and reserves
K-^v.'
which are all subordinate lo depositors' claims. During
- . $*£^
SERVICE
lis lOyeartilslory Michigan National Corporation has
grown into one of Michigan's major statewide: banking
groups with 362 approved banking offices serving 2.6
HMt Pump
million customers, and has built one of the USA's
SMcialltU
At* CoodJHoftino
largest automated teller machine (ATM) networks with
Plumbing * HMtlng
|
8!vowro©m
1973
S«p1.'63
over 800 ATM's statewide.
Bergstrom's
Since
1957
> andBat**
STORE HOURS
—Where tervhe i$ coupled
i 2M29 W. FhV» Midi
M
l*XV-f ft
Uturirj
with uniorpjjsed techs k* I expertise M
\ R«^»wdTwp.
MA
ttrOtj
427-«0«
Michigan National Corporation and SubsMlaries Consolidated Statement of Condition (unaudKed)

Contributions
may color
judgment

'DON'T FORGEt,

GO VOTE!'

Receiving help
was wonderful

Make citizens
city's priority

Michigan National
Corporation
Banks Reach
Record Highs—^

BERGSTROM'S
The
Energy Experts
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With aH. g « furnace*, part of the enetgy you p«y for goes to h«at your
house, rwtufaTly. But part of tt Is elio.wasted out the vent pipe In your roof. in many cases, up to one third of yoot energy dollars art wasted in ihb way.
But with the new Whirlpool TlghtAst* ft gas furnace*, up to 96% of the
energy you pay for Is actually used to heat your home! Only 4% Is wasted. .
IhsttJ t$aj effkjkocv. And it can make a substantial difference In your ..
fuel btt, too. So why pay for energy you're not getting the use of?
Call today end let U J help you kweiyour fuel b w
•B**«J on D O E . W * jxoctdurtl MOGK05Q'

The USA's 35th largest
bank holding corporation.

Mid

Whirlpool
« i r « 4 | C00ia>« A MOOXH

Call us TODAY for a FREE in Home
Estimate. Night or Day Call

427-6092

"-.'yt'.-r.•••**•*'
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By K m Richard
stall writer."'

Key members of the Way^ne County,
prosecutor's staff who were expecting
raises of more than $2.0,000 a year may
baye to wait two more weeks. The
'Wayne County Commission last week
rejected a proposed new .union contract
7-2, with eight votes needed for ratification.
"I am seriously concerned at the
level of increases," said Commissioner
Mary Dumas, R-Livonta, who with
Hichard Manning, DRedford, successfully shot down the proposed pact.
"Some of them are getting more than
elected officials," Dumas added.
After the meeting, she conceded the"
agreement probably would be approved when more than nine of the 15
-commissioners show up. Last Thurs v
day's meeting, on the Schoolcraft Col-'
lege campus, was delayed 40 minutes
while the commission waited for
enough members to form a quorum.
THE AGREEMENT, negotiated by
the staff of County Executive Willanv
Lucas, involves 21 persona in the Administrative Bar Association, which
has been working wijhout a contract
since mid-1979.
"

move from the old County Building.
,e Approved unanimously a threeyear contract with Local 24 of the Hotel, Motel, Reslaurant, Cooks and Bartenders Union, AFL-CIO, covering 80
food service workers In tie jail. Opening of, the^mew county Jail ID 19H.wi.fl
require the addition of 20 to 40'more
persons, according to Lucas.
•.Took no action* to confirm or reject Lucas's appointment of Frank
Wilkerson, former jail administrator,
to the Detroit-Wayne Joint Building.
Authority. One board faction, relying
on legislative research director George
Cross, believes Lucas lacks authority to
make the appointment; the other, that
the new home-rule charter-gives most
appontmenls to the executive.

'These attorneys are still making less than
attorneys in private practice.* ^-MiltonMack
County Commissioner
•
Commissioner Milton Mack, D- -amounts,-'he said.
Jurkiewicz added the cost of the con-,
Wayne, saw "significant advantages"
to the agreement. "These employees tract is "trivial" compared.to the cost
are dissolving their union,",sald Mack, Jn lost lawstiils If the county fails to
noting the group would come under the retain good lawyers.
executive compensation program once
AS PROPOSED by Lucas and recthe final pact is approved. - "It was embarrassing when the CEO ommended by a commission commit(chief executive officer) imposed a tee, the pact would raise a division
four-day work week and had to shop chief in the prosecutor's office from
around for an attorney to represent the $41,730 to $65,000 maximum a year, an
county" in a suit filed by employees increase of $24,270.
A deputy division chief would be
unions, Mack said. He indicated these
- executive-level lawyers would be able raised from $40,541 to $61,800, up
to handle such a case once their union $21,259, A principal attorney would be
raised from $39,247 to $58,590 maxiis dissolved.
"These attorneys are still making mum, up $19,343.
All current executive level lawyers
less than attorneys in private pracwould be placed at the maximum step
tice.''Mack added.
Commissioner Joseph Jurkiewicz, D- retroactive to last Jan. 1.
Only Mack among Observer area
Taylor, noted the group had gone without raises for 4½ years. "This is a situ- commissioners supported it. Edward
ation of catch-up. Unfortunately, there Plawecki Jr., D-Rearborn Heights, and
. is no good time to make up past Kay Beard, D-Inkster, were absent.
In another labor matter, Dumas
found herself on the short end of an Mvote as the commission ratified a 33month contract with the Construction
Trades'Council, AFL-CLO. "I have continually objected to the 'prevailing
wage" rate," she said. "When others
have accepted serious cuts, we are giving, a small increase. There are hundreds of (unemployed) skilled workers
with no wages at all."
.

TWO PERSONS took advantage of
the Open Meetings Act to address the
Commission;
Northvllle Township Supervisor John
McDonald thanked the commission for
its" resolution opposing the Blanchard.
Administration's decision not to build a
new state prison at Five Mile and Beck.
Gov. Blanchard instead proposes to
convert a former mental health facility
at Five Mile and Sheldon to prison use.
McDonald said a legislative committee
has taken no action on the proposal,
which the township argues* would endanger a senior citizens development
at Five and Sheldon.

SCG picks new YP
for marketing, sales
Michael J. Bradley has been named
vice president of marketing and sales
for Suburban Communications Corp.
(SCC), parent company of Observer fc
Eccentric Newspapers.
Bradley, 42, of Woodhaven, previously held sales and circulation management positions with the Detroit
Free Press.
"I am confident Mike will make a
significant contribution to the marketing of our newspapers in our competitive environment," said Richard
Aginian.SCC president and chief executive officer.
In his 10 years with the Free Press,
Bradley was classified advertising
manager, assistant retail advertising
manager and circulation marketing
manager.
Earlier, he was sales representative for Sawyor-Kergitfoh-Walk^T Co.t
media supervisor for Leo BurikU's
Detroit advertising agency office and
associate media director for Zimmer,
Keller & Calvert in Detroit.

.

Agency for blind
invites comment
The Michigan Commission for the
Blind will hold its monthly meeting at
10 a.m. Thursday in Room 21-C of the
• State of Michigan Plaza Building, Detroit.
. The five-member commission is responsible for providing rehabilitation
services for the blind and administering business enterprise, rehabilitation
and independent living programs.
The public is invited to- attend the
meeting and may. comment on programs and services to the blind. The
comment-time will be before lunch and
at the end of the meeting.
For information, call the commission office at (517) 373-2062 or (313)
256-1524.

IN OTHER business during the 90minute meeting, the county commission:.
• Kept the 1984 county property tax
rate at 7.32. mills. Commented Chairman William Suzore, D-Lincoln Park:
"We have nowhere to go. We have been
at our limit for years."
•
• Adopted a resolution condemning
the recent Soviet shooting down of a
Korean Air Lines plane and demanding
"financial relief for the families of the
269 passengers and crew members"
who were killed.
^Agreed to a 10-year lease of six
floors of Cadillac Towers for the friend
of the court office. The department will
Michael J. Bradley
.«;-..\V
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The University of Detroit graduate
served as. a lieutenant in the U.S.
Army Signal Corps.
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JOIN TODAY
BE THE BEST. v.BE ft BLIZZARD!
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CALL-642-1289
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SAVE $10
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N EVERY JACKET
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SAVE$S
ON EVERY SLACK

YOU CAN ' CHARO.E IT
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sterling sale: 139 to 199<

pc. place setting

save on all our sterling silver flatware from 8 famous makers

Fantastic opportunity! Beautiful,
precious stetling'at savings that
make selecting now extra important. Weshow just 9 of cur 23 tristock patterns: However, a!i active,
patterns are included And to help
you take advonlage of these savings, use our. Silver Club Account
Your salesperson has the ae-tails
But act nov/ sale ends November
18. Please allow? days 'delivery to
Hudson's stores where purchased ..
AHoy/ 8-.12 weeks delivery on aH
•special order patterns/20GO,- : ,
A^tir^^AJLiyaion^^iyejj3o : -eries-.
t!^, o : ( v
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The 7
envelope,
please.
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sale $179

s

sale l39

We'll award you a

$100gift certificate wilh a$500 wardrobe purchase.
In the category, of style, you're
. a winner when you choose a
$500 wardrobe at Anion's from
October 11 to November 20
becausewe'll moil.you a $100
t>iit certificate i>oo(i toward
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in our
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Morey}\n
Anton's Wardrobe and a $ UH)
bonus:.', now that's a combination that really takes the -pri.se'>(.)r*- (ttiilif.-Ui-lk*
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United Foundation torch Drive vol• Industrial Unit ~ $2.7 million, tloois Contest were announced.
Hurteert announced today that.$20.2 53.9 percent of quota.
'- Receiving top awards for their winmillion, or 44.9 percent (ofihiaryeir'i
• CommercUI Unit -^ $3. 5 million,' ning entries were Burroughs Corp.'De146 million goal, has Mwr/ralied to 61 percent. • v ' ^. -•" :•;-•,<; trolt DJesel AUlsoo, the Detroit Police
date.-'•'_--.
: , ••'•'/."•".; f ^
.• • V :'..'..• Service Unit — oeify $3 million, Departrnent, and Michigan BeirteleThe announcement was made at the 45.1 percent,
.-; /r/-:v'y:-'pbone. .....'second report meeting at the Book Ca« e " . ' • Schools, Government and Profes- . Cost for all report luncheons are met
dillac Hotel by Torch Drive general slons Unit - $2.2 million, 49.2 percent.; through the UFs meeting sponsorship
chairman Thomas F. Russell, chairman
pool.v Local corporations, labor unions
of the board and chief executive officer.. ' WINNERS OF the 1983 Cbmmunlca-v and organizations, make special contriof Federal'Mogul C9fp.
Representing the metropolitan Detroit-area banks and financial institu'lions, Michigan National Bank of De'Jroit president Andrew Brodiuri report-.'
The'American Civil Liberties Union mission on Civil Rights.
'
: t/ed contributions of. nearly $2.4 mlllloo,
Is
sponsoring a daylong examination
Also'planned are workshops coveror 100.1 percent of quota.
of the danger of Increasing encroach- ing major current Intrusions on civil
ment by the federal government
on liberties. Included are "The New CenADDRESSING more than 350 volunv
constitutional liberties.
sorship," "The Scuttling of Our Civil
teers, Brodhun said, "In these difficult
"Don't Mess With Our. BUI of Rights Laws,"- "The Administration
times, the banking and iInancial instiRights" is the topic of the event from vs. Women's Rights," and "the/re
tutions have once again demonstrated
their concern for the residents of the; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in the Con- Making it Harder to Fight City Hall." v
ference Center of Mercy College; Demetropolitan Detroit area and'are reSpecial sessions will also be held on
.trolt;
.'/'
' •••'/•
porting significant increases from their
'Training
for Effective Lobbying."
Featured speaker will beAMary Workshops will include'panelists rep1982 gifts: Their outstanding support of
Frances Berry, professor of history resenting the press, the legal system,
the 1983 Torch Drive will help meet the
and law at Howard University. She civilrightsgroups and others:
increased needs of our community."
was recently fired by President , The event, sponsored by more than
T
Reports from four campaign units
Ronald Reagan from the U.S. Com- 30 participating national and regional
showed:
•'-.;'.'

air

butions to this pool, in addition to their
generous^ Torch Drive gift to cover expenses for official United Foundation
functions.
>
The 1983 torch Drive continues
through.Nov. 10. Contributions to this
campaign support health and community service programs at 135 charitable
organizations throughout Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties, o

MERRI-BOWL LANES

ALL NEW! WIN A TRIP TO VEGAS
Challenge-A-Lane NO TAPDdUBLES
Starts it/1$r:il:3P\PM$12/couple

T

OPEN BOWLING SPECIAL
Mon.-Fri. 3-5:30 p.m
Mon. & Thors. 9:30 p,m> closing
Frl. A Sat. AHtf mldnlghl.
Sun. 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

LADIES NO TAP TOURNAMENT

erosion
organizations, is open' to: the public.
Registration at $5 ($2 for seniors and
students) can be rr}ade«by mall to
ACLU, 1701 David Whitney Building,
Detroit 48226.
"The last few years have witnessed
Increasing restrictions on avenues of
Information and communication from
government agencies and departments," said Steven Walker, conference chair.
"This 'Information shrink',
threatens to erode the most fundamental tenets of our BUI of Rights."

Mon. Mornings 9:30 a.m.
starting 11/7 ,
FREE Babysitting v

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 W. 5 Mile
Livonia

427-2900
BY REDUCING
YOUR HEATING
BILLS WITH THE
EFFICIENT CARRIER
SUPER SAVER FURNACE

Arthritis T o d a y
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D.
Rheumatology

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
SALES & SERVICE
WELL • SUMP • SEWAGE
SPRINKLER • HYDRONIC

20317 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
Livonia. M i c h i g a n 48152

Phone: 478-7860

$1 _

DR. WEISS

LAST 3 DAYS
SALE ENDS NOV. 9
Deep, comfortable and durable constructions.
All first qgality carpets from the finest name
in the business.

Rite
•<*4 **«CM»*»T iO**t

Vlalt ui at our naw location
M I S S SCHOOLCRAFT • U V O N I A
(+*w*~\ mtmibt* ** *t*)m)
42**St««

WE'VE
GOTCHA
COVERED!
STADIUM
BLANKET
«35 VALUE 7 |

Be Prepared for Fall Rains

GOLD THERAPY IN
RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS

Save
20% to
35%

:e£

-»—».-*._..

FREE ^ ^

The ua* of gold to treat dlaeeae may sound Ilka a
holdover.from the days of alchemy. In fact this
therapy for rheumatoid, arthritle was dlecovered
only forty year* ego.
The way gokf work• to halt the progression of
rheumatoid arlhrltli la unknown. But repeated
medical eludlee have confirmed Ita effectlverieee.
Approximately SOS of people who complete thla
therapy ara Improved.
Ooid la given aa a solution by infection Into
muecle ona tlma a waak for 20 week a. If this
court* of tharapy la auccaasfut, than the Intarval
batwaan Injectlone it increased gradually.
Gold hat potentially eerioua aide effects, and
piece* a haavy responsibility on tha paliant becauee of tha larg« number of office visile Involvad.
Tharafora It It a conelderatlon only after mora
beak tharapy ha* failed. On tha othar hand, fn tha
yaat majority of palianta who art ao traated, Ihe
barvaflclal reeulte far outweigh these hazard* and
tha Inconvenience. •
, Finally, kaap in mind that gold tharapy ia usaful
only for rheumatoid arthritis; Ha use na* not yet
been provan effective in any othar form of arthritis.
•.

*Htt.e SUPPLY U8T8H

THINK
SUMP
PUMP

Here's
How it
Adds
Up

Carrier

LAKELAND
PUMP & MOTOR
8ERVICENTER8

*a**«d on profKlMl rw*l eo«l( *nd b*»*d on C*nrt«f'»
oportling c««ti tnthtlt prowtm (or« tnkM Mien tvonv*

with • hMi k*» of afcoo eur» p*< how.

MOM* w>«me<j

3075.0rchard Lake Rd.
Keego Harbor

Call today for your FREE
Home Survey

TRU

TEMP
tooling, Inc.

Healing &
Commt4ci«l

30469 F O R D RD., G A R D E N CITY
OR I N F A R M I N G T O N

3l5N.NationalSt..Howqll
(517)1
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The Vic "Iamy-2 for 1 SpeGiak
investment ^ ^ , in

• • • « '

\

«

\
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2 YEARS FOR THE
PRICE OF THE FIRST
YEAR ALONE

•r^v
What would you pay for two years of the
finestprogressive resistance exercise?
Twenty-four months of indoor swimming
and jogging, in every kind of weather?
Two years of aerobics, whirlpools and
'• saunas? Right now at Vic Tanny,
you could join and pay less than
you might think. Because it's
time for our Vic Tanny 2 for
1 Special: 2 years of regular
membership for the price of the
first'year alone. Join now arid look
forward to enjoying all our great
facilities, including racquetball ."and
more, for two full years. The Vic Tanny
2 for 1 ,Special—it's an investment.
in future fitness you can't afford
to pass up!
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Vic Tanny Health & Racquet Club
40700 Ann Arbor Rd:—Call.. .459-8890
Op€tn: 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon. thru Fh,, 8'B.m.-6p.m. Sat. ondSwn.
.'..•'

$207
$238
$288
$334
$385

$1450*
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1983
1984
1985
198«
1987
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427-6612
477-5600
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Casual entertaining has long been associated with patio and
poolside parties. Foods served at such gatherings, however, have
become so popular you're apt to find almost identical menus being
served indoors these days.
Whatever the location, such meals must be hearty enough to
satisfy yet light .enough to fit the lower calorie trend in mealtime
plannfng. And, above all, they must be easy to prepare. Canned
gravy and rice work well into such planning.
_
The gravies range in calories from 10 to 50 per serving. Nicely
seasoned and ready to use, canned gravy is the answer to the
kinds of foods consumers request these days . . . products that
taste fresh and don't take a lot of time to prepare.
.Rice/too, is low in calories...only82 in each half cup. Rice also is
low irvfat and sodium...therefore ideal for today'slifestyles.
there's no end to the number of recipes using these two staples.
A meat, poultry or seafood nicely sauced with a canned gravy and
se.rved over rice will highlight any occasion. The following recipes
show how...for inside or outside eating pleasure.
(•o/c/zf/a-
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(Photo)

2
8
1
1

tablespoons butter or margarine
choke broler-fryer pieces
medium onion, siced
can (10-1/2 ounces)
Chicken Craw

3 tablespoons ketchup
3 tablespoons orange marmalade
1 to 1-1/2 tablespoons cum/ powder
-3_cups hot cooked rice

In 1.0-Inch skillet over medium heat in hot butter brown chicken on all sides; remove
from skillet. Spoon fat from drippings remaining in skillet.
Add onions to drippings in skillet; cook over low heat until tender. Stir in gravy, ketchup, marmalade and curry, scraping any bits from bottom of pan. Bring to a boil.
Add chicken. Reduce heat to low^ cover, and simmer 3 0 minutes or until chicken Is
fork-tender.
Serve chicken with (ice; spoon gravy over chicken. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

i/^tr/a/ft/^/'t/t/
,.

^/{(t/u'/h'i

(Photo)

2 cane (10>1/4 ounce* each)
Beef Gravy
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
12 carrot pieces, each 1-1/2 inches long
12 green pepper pieces,
each 2 inches square

-

'

1-1/2 pounds boneless sirloin steak, cut
:. In 1-Inch cubes
1 can (about 16 ounces) chunk
pineapple, drained
3 cups hot cooked rice

To make sauce: In 1-quart saucepan over medium heatrheat gravy, sugar and cloves
to boiling, stining occasionally.
Meanwhile, in 2-quart saucepan over medium heat in 1 -inch boiling water, heat carrots
to boiling, Reduce heat to low. Cover; simmer 5 minutes. Add green pepper; simmer
3 minutes more or until tender-crisp. Drain.
On six 18-inch skewers thread meat alternately with pineapple, green pepper and
carrots.
. 4 . Broil kabops 10 minutes or until done, turning and basting frequently with sauce.
5. Heat remaining sauco; sorvo with kabobs and rico. Mokos 6 servings.

yJi/A-t/.y/n<//(/'/• iro/</t
pork chops (about 1-1/2 pounds)
Pepper, paprika
tablespoons vegetable oi
can (10-1/2 ounces)
Chicken Gravy
cup tfiagonaty *8ced celery

(V/O/M

1/4 cup chopped green onions.
Including tops
1/4 teaspoon d l weed, crushed
1/2 cup plain lowfat yogurt or sour cream
1 cup peach sices
2 cups hot cooked rice

Season chops yv'rth pepper and paprika. In 10-inch skillet oyer medium heat in hot oil
slowly brown pork chops on both sides (about 15 minutes). Spoon off fat. Add gravy,
celery, onions and dill.
>
Reduce heat to low. Cover; simmer 25 minutes, stirring occasionally. Blend a small
amount of gravy into yogurt; stir into skillet. Add peaches; 'heat through.
Serve with rice. Makes 4 servings.

,w
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1 can (8 ounces] tomato sauce
1/4 cup dry red wine
1/2 cup cubed Cheddar cheese
3 cups hot cooked rice

2 tablespoons vegetable pfl
1-1/2 pounds beef for stew/
cut Into 3/4-Inch chunks
1 medium dove garHc, minced
1 can (10-1/4 ounces)
Beef Gravy

In 4-<o 6-quart Dutch oven over medium heat in hot oil cook beef with garlic until well
browned. Spoon off fat. Stir In gravy, tomato sauce and Wine.
Reduce heat to low. Cover; simmer 3 5 minutes or until meat is fork-tender. Add
cheese, stirring constantly until cheese is melted.
Serve beef with rice; spoon gravy over beef. Makes 6 servings.

':/(<•//// ,-r'V//, •'>/}/(<r/
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1/3 cup dry white wine
. 8 sBces (1 to 1-1/2 ounces each)
fuRy-cooked bam*
- 2 cups hot cooked rice

tablespoons butter or margarine
medium bananas, peeled and cut
in haH crosswise
Ground cinnamon
can (10-1/2 ounces)
Chicken Gravy

•Use slices 6 x 4 Inches.

1. In 10-inch skillet over medium heat in hot butter heat bananas through, turning to coat
evenly. Remove bananas from skillet and sprinkle lightly with cinnamon.
2. Stir gravy and wine into same skillet.. Remove from heat.
3. Meanwhile, to assemble ham roll, place banana at narrow end of ham. Roll up jelly-roll
fashion.-Place seam side down In skillet. Repeat with remaining hajnar^.pananas.
Cover; bring to a boil, reduce heat and simmer 6 minutes or until ham rolls are heated
through. Serve over rice. Makes 4 servings.
•
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1/4 teaspoon pepper

1 cen (10-1/2 ounces)
Mushroom Gravy, dMded
>• 1 pound ground beef
1/4 cup fine dry bread crumbs
1 egg, sBghth/ beaten
1/8 teaspoon sett

2
3
1/8
2
2

taMetsfoons salad ol
cups seced lucchlnl
teaspoon besl leaves, crushed*
medium tomatoes, cut in wedges
cups hot cookedrice- -

•Or use 1/2 to 1 teaspoon kalian seasoning
In large bowl mix well'1/4 cup gravy, beof, bread crumbs, egg; salt and pepper. Shape
v
mixture firmly Into 24 meatballs.
In 10-lnch skillet over medium heat in hot oil cook meatballs, a few at a time, until well
browned on all sides. Remove meatballs to a,large bowl as they brown. Spoon off fat
from skillet.
Stir remaining gravy, zucchini end basil Into skillet; add meatballs. Reduce heat to low;
cover. Simmer 16 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add tomatoes; heat through. Serve over rice. Makes 4 servings.
'.••••.r
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS COUPONS
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Polish Ham
Boiled Ham

3 8 0 0 0 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH.

2.49 LB.

M.99LB.

PRKIS EFfKTTVI NOVEMBER 7 THRU MOVIMRER 13,1093. QUANTITY RKWTS RESERVED.

"BAKE-UP A STORM
WITH THESE
GREAT SAVINGS...
THIS WEEK AT
STAN'S MARKET"

STAN'S HOMEMADE

FRESH
KIELSASA

MEATY COUNTRY STYU

SPARE RIBS

• ••»•**

PORK STEAK

SEMI-BONELESS ROTUNDA
WHOUHAM

LEAN MEATY
BOSTON BUTT

PORK
ROAST

Loaf

Kowalski
Smoked Kielbasa or

2 8

^1

BULKMIAKFAST

SAUSAGE

n
$

LB.

38

i 28

Colby Longhorn

WEST VIRGINIA
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

&MUENSTERAJ

Cheese

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

A l l MEAT OR A l l BEEF
B A L I PARK FRANKS

l i O O LB.

SPARTAN

CORNED BEEF
BRISKETS

2 Liter

1 IB. PKG.
FRESH MEATY

FRESH FROM
OUR DELI:

OUR OWN

COUNTER l£AN
SLICED BACON

0 0

Savari Up, Dlat Savan Up,
Llka, Suflar ft— Llka,
Barralhaad Root Boor, Sugar
fr— Barrclhaad, Orange
Crush, Canada Dry Qlnparala
Sugar fir— Canada Dry
Olngarala

USDA CHOKE BONELESS ROLLED
HYORADTS

CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS

CHOPPED HAM is

CHEESE

Better Made
Potato Chips

Fdrme
1/2% Lo Fat

Milk

H.39

15 0 2 .
Bag

5 Pes. Chicken
2 Breasts, 1 T h i g h
1 Drum 1 Wing

$

1M

m

UNCLASSIFIED

FLORIDA INDIAN RIVER

Michigan
Potatoes

Pjpk Grapefruit

V»i .00

SPARTAN

8 P A C K - 1 / 2 LITERS

SPLIT TOP
WHITE BREAD

Sweet
Oranges

Ui

18'AOZ.WT.

FLORIDA
INDIAN RIVER

CALIFORNIA

White
rapefrui)

'; 72 Size

$io,M.OO7/!1.00

ONT!V.

MIXES
4 8 FL OX.

SPARTAN PURE

MELOOYFARMS

1/2% LOW FAT MILK

19

7/.OZ-WT.

GOLDEN WHEATI

MACARONI
& CHEESE

STAN'S BONUS
COUPON
•*-.

19

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

—r\

69

POTATO >«"
CMPS

• R^ERRRR^RRRRRMRRV

UMfT 1 WTTH »15.00 M K M A H 0« MOM. AOO*noHAi QWANTrrm AVAAMMA W O W A A RTTAA.
COUPON i m u v i r w u wot, wov. 13, wta.

P&MURY R M U A R OR WHEAT

16 OZ. LOAF

PIPPIN
HOT LOAF ,

o n e

EYI

VEGETABLES

•1.29

7/M.OO

tO/MopO
Cashews

>"

>
10.3-104
»•***$•*

OX.WT.

EaaalaaVf MaB faaaal aJa^aTii BRRarflEaMai
-fVaTW> WBPI* BPVBI r l M R W I R a W V l ^ P f

(JO COVWT) 4 4 0 1 . WF.

LB.

•1.19

POTATO PATTCS
LB.

M

^niiMMHli

when you buy two Vz liter 8-packs of any PepsiCola® product this week, receive a coupon for_aJl

FREE WHOPPER®
SANDWICH AND A PEPSI
TOM'S

Mushrooms

*1.19

3rd Anniversary Sale

,>*...~
FRESH

FRESH ROASTED SALTED

2 . 4 9 LB

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, Mountain
Dew, Pepsi Free, Pepsi Free Sugar Free

White Grapefruit

Tangelos

i

FROZEN: 'JgK^

INDIAN RIVER
FLORIDA

$

Prices good Nov. 7 thru Nov. 13th

PRODUCE} Michigan Potatoes
10 LB.
BAG

1.49LB

38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Directly Across the Street
from Stan's Market • 464-0496

16 OX. WT,

LAY**

$

DISCOUNT BEVERAGE

«aw«? IKJI

rft'

Dates

STAN'S

1/2
OAUON

fM/rr/U,

S I B . BAG

PAPER
TOWELS

SPARTAN

I

SPARTAN

Fresh Pitted

Fresh Raisins
Fresh Pitted Apricots

BREAKFAST
TREAT

U^J

SUGAR

1ROU

HMNBWMTB

.

DAIRY:

S4 0 X W T .

SOt OPF LABIU TBS

OUDSTYtf
BREAD .

RAISIN BREAD

140Z.WT.

DOG
FOOD

Cashews
*3.99

OVEMHOSH

OVEN FRESH

GAUON

ALPO CANNED
A l l VARM

Dried
Fruit

FRE8H R0A8TED CALIFORNIA

99

VEGETABLE
OIL « • • « . • * * * * «

\imMmmm

2.58 LB.

BAKERY:

DOMINO £ „
SUGAR # • *ONT.V.
.•»#
CAKi

Maria
Swiss

' ^¾¾^
Cheese $

iarbage Bags | j , $ 3 , 5 9

COKE OR
DIET COKE

AS

1.29 LB.

•

2Pc8. Chicken
Cole Slaw, Steak Fries
Roll & Honey

REGULAR OR DECAFFEINATED

PH1S8URYPUJS
AUVARSTKS

v \

CHICKEN SPECIAL

•,.

10X, UOHT OR DARK BROWN 16 0Z.ROX

'....

LUNCH SPECIAL

•1.4*

CREAMY SMOOTH AMERKAN

,"

+ Dep.

KRAKUS HAN SLKEO

GROCERY:

$

• • » >

ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB.

LB.

Sliced Bacon
-

HYORADTS

1,99

Kowalski

Roasting $ . Sausage 1 I 9 9 L B

oM**

HOMEMADE

OUR REST

Hard Salami '2.39 LB.
Eckrich
Eckrich
Regular, Garlic or
Football or Old
Beef
^
_ ft
Fashioned * . _ - .
$
Bologna ° I i 7 S LB
LB.

taaaaaaRaRafeatBaaMEa^tRRMERaaaii

filL»l

9

$2*

-

CHIPS
ALL V2 LB.
BAGS

89

8 Pk. % Liter Bottles

$

1.69

+ Deposit

VIPPPPI

mgmmmmm

^ V ? v 7 ' *F-'

WW^^y^prnV

1

,
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engagements
?

JOIN THE
CELEBRATION

-

'Smereck-Eastaugh

Travis-Flack

* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smereck of
.Garden City announce the engagement'
iof their daughter Janet Anrwkto Steven'
•Richard Eastaugh 4l NevJion HJghV
•landJ, Mass. They will-exchange vows
Jin December in.Mariners' Church In
•Detroit.
* fife bride-elect is a 1975 graduate of
.Garden City West High,School and a
4 9 7 9 ' graduate of the University of,
'.Michigan with a bachelor of science de•gree in oceanography. She recently
graduated from the U-M Medical
^School, and is now an intern In general
^surgery at Georgetown University Hospital In Washington, DC.
^ Her fiance earned a bachelor's dec r e e from Harvard University In 1973
f.ahd a master of science degree from
^Harvard's School of Public Health and
.the John F. Kennedy School of Govern^ment in 1975. In 1978 he graduated

B1H arid Glnny Travis, former residents of Garden City who now live In
Noyi, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Ruth, to Stanley
J. Flack, son of Leonard and Rosemar*
ie Flack of John Hawk Street, Gardeo
City/
• - : ; - "•' • ;
.

from Johns Hopkins with a doctorate of
science degree in health economics. In
1982 he was the first annual Henry
Ford senior faculty finance fellow at
Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit.

UNITED HEALTH SPA-WEST

The bride-lo^be is a 1981 graduate of
Garden City East High School. She attended Oakland Community College
and works.for,the Roger Zalkoff Co."in
Farmington Hills. Her fiance, a 1979
graduate of Garden City West High
School, Is a senior at Michigan Technological University, majoring in geological engineering.

The uttimtie in ht*l(h spt
facilities in J tetobit dtnee'
•'
celebrttes thcxvf*ning of its
' /ibulous hew tiOO.OOO " ULTRA MODERNUStTlO V£SJ
for men A women -by offering
12 mooths FREE with
ttnCHtbie tvenibtfsbip. •
7%e grttter
Li\oc\i/F*n$lattoa
MelropoUUa trti, *k>og wttb
Troy/St erlleg He hits, ctaoow tout
ofia >IM( oof of tbt most eMtit rigs a I
tpa tttUM** to tie » « M . .

No date has been set for the wedding.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

Oldani-Haller

• Large Crystal Clear
Hoi Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California
Redwood Sauna
• Hoi Wei FinnishSleanri Room
• The World's Finesl
Progressive and Variable
Resistance Exercise
Machines
• Personalized Exercise
Programs & Supervision
• Professional Medical
Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular
Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional
Guidance.
• Ultra Modern
Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual'
Showers—Lockers
• And Much More

Davidson-Montroy

) A wedding in Reading, Pa., in June Is
'planned by Stephanie Ann Haller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F.
•Haller Jr. of that city, and Robert Emmelt Otdani; son of Mr. and Mrs. Robe r t B. Oldanl of Hugh Street, Westland.
, The bride-to-be graduated from
'Mansfield State University, and is
•working toward a master's-degree In
•'guidance and counseling at Old Domin«
:ion University in Norfolk, Va. The
; bridegroom graduated from Franklin
•High School in 1976 and the University
'of Michigan in 1980 with a degree In
rmechanical engineering. He is a lieutenant in the U.S. Navy, assigned to the
USS Arkansas, based In California.

.'

A Nov. 26 wedding Is planned by Janice Lola Davidson, daughter of Austin
and June Davidson of Garfield Street,
. Redford, and Donald Charles Mohlroy.
He is the son of William and Mary
Montroy of Foch Street,'Livonia
The ceremony will take' place in St.
Martin Episcopal Church.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Schoolcraft College and employed by
the University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Her fiance Is a graduate of
Bentley High School and served for
eight years in the U.S. Navy. He owns a
building company in Redford.

-JOIN.NOW!
Opening
Memberships
Now
Available
Limited
Offer

VISITORS WELCOME
>%£'
Beginners Programs Starting' Dally"

bridal register
Following a wedding trip to Niagara
•Falls and Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Earl Wilson have settled in Westland. She Is the former Katherine Mary
LaFleur, daughter of Norman and
Carol LaFleur of Clements Circle,
Livonia. He is the son of Lawrenceand

The ceremony took place In Ward
Presbyterian Church, Livonia.
The bride wore a champagne white
dress and carried silk purple, pink and
white flowers. .
Genettc Jackson was maid of honor
and Dale LeCour was best man.'.

Trained
auto mechanics
are in demand.

HAROLD
CANNELL
425-4100

12 MONTHS FREE
WITH RENEWABLE MEMBERSHIP

MEN

. . . WOMEN

HURRY

Drop in today for a FREE TRIAL VISIT

Wlim

HEALTH SPA

WEST

EAST

Farmington Road At 7/rfile
IntheK-MartPlaia

Oequmdre At 18 Mile
in the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 v

254-3390

v
. Private Facilities for Ladies A Men
•Your membership honored at over 1800 prestige affiliates coast to'coast.

MoTech is a leader in developing auto technicians At MoTech Auto Mechanics School,
you'll get expert 'hands-on" "training from top
instructors lis lough but it's worth it. Coll now and
learn a career in less than a year;

SUta FwmMututl Avtomottn
kiMjrtnc* Company
Horn* Off**; gtomlngtaA, MmoU

Send Vbur Love
Around The World.

The bride, is a 1980 graduate of
Franklin High School. She studied
graphic arts at the William D. Ford Vocational Technical Center in Westland,
and works as a secretary. The bridegroom graduated from Belleville High
School in 1975, and attended the Detroit Institute of Technology. He has
been a Journeyman for five years at
Republic Die and Tool.

Marie Wilson of Belleville.

Wilson LaFleur

522-9510

VIVI c#v t t * vr IJ LOT h r t - ^ f « r*x^ fc.
cMi V br>y *rt its*

MoTech Aulo Mechanics School
35155 Industrial Road • Livonia, tyl 48150-1284
• tuition School, finonctal.assistanco available •
• Approved for tiaining efgibio veterans

Ckriaiin OiiWrtni Fund, Inc.

1400-225-3393

i^mdtech

-

NOW
YOU CAN
BENT A ->
CONSOLE

f riucntionol Centers

PIANO
fat* /W/

*50:

PER MONTH
PLUS NOMINAL DELI VERY
8, PICK UP CHARGE- - - - • NO OBLIGATION TO BUY
"• SOME RENTAL WILL APPLY TO
. PURCHASE IF YOU WISH

: /j//w£
'• l ' > \htj

AuTKV'

IMS S U\\vUorJ AUT..V

r<: i t W
IN" l.iciivst <cki(>0" o/ f»f* in MKII'II.]'!
- \l.--.t>*, <j--:IJa ^.'0 i f
3,\vtyM ]yjt , U y : . ' i iff » :

"0

Why Pre-Phn
Your Funeral Now?

HAMMEL MUSIC INC. , , , . n , J

Here's Why—

i 15630 MIDDLEBELT. LIVONIA! Ml 4Z1 - U U 4 U

I II III II III II III II III II III II IN

.»

•*•

Gem Carpet

^ Cleaning
Holiday Special

FurweJ charges are froren «t TODAYS PRICES.
Prol*d sgilrt it tomorrow's hlghdr priow.
V

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY

< J

f% per room

T

J J ( 2 room minimum) ^ ¾ ¾ ^

J |

W h o l e HOUSe J 9 5 M

FREEZE FUNERAL COST8 FOREVER

Guard against over-spending. Specify onty what you
wl»hto»p«nd.

Offer expire! 11/30/&3

GET PEACE-OF-MIND

(»iOOif\ miKtrnwn)

g^^irwaRa^ttfcs^ SHAMPOO DEEP STEAM
FAMILY OWNEDLICENSED SINSUREO

You don't have to pre-plan your funeral—but )U a
good feeling knowing It'e done and your famlry won't
h»y» to worry.

RINSE 4 EXTRACTION

Gem Carpet • 532-8080
- a Furniture C l e a n e r * . R e d f o r d -

WILL

'

FUNERAL'
HOMES

REDFORD m » Prjtwth «J»
LIVONIA jraoSiiMfcJUdwm

H.WHt

L A S T S DAYS
•'•':"• SALE ENDS NOV. 9
Deep, cwnffytobtc and. durable constructions".
All jirsl quality carpets from the finest name
in the business. • • -

KiteMlf
V

r**-<y •%*•<«

r-vrT r

ijj W7-«rro <&$

S<nd for FREE Pooktft

-•*•-•••? " P * " • " ""* "™" • * " •"•• ^^m * • • • w^m " " ^ " " " " • ""^ •

-wittMiut;.,

H

DIRECT DEPOSIT
GIVES MAMA A
GOOD FEELING,
AND SHE'S
GOT THAT COMINGS
The old neighborhood's changing,
j BuiMama wonr leave-she says it's
her home. I worry a lot less about •.
her now thai she's got Direct Deposit.
Her Social Security goes straight to
her account, so she never has to _-.;-•
N
carrydcheck.
V.
Ask.for Direct Deposi.f wherever you
have a savings or checking gccoohU •• ;•
Its free and it's something you de." serve as much as the safety of your
own home.
-'
. "

''"'•'JllW

M

DEPOSIT
AFTER ALL,YOU VE GOT IT COMING.

Villi u* •( our ntw locclion
U I U S< 'HOOI.CRAftT • L1VOMA
(Ufv*-> MMrfWtxH f4 M»MH

43S«SX««
H m M l l ' K O n M H M H t i t w I l w A ;

^ ^ ^ ; : ^ > ; v ; ^ : ^ i t ^ ^ ^ - K ^ ^ . ^ V •":•••,,"•-.

> C . K v'>••<• •V'^A'-* ~ H - ; . ' " ' V - ^ 1 ' ^ *•'»«: M ^ j C o ^ x i

'••: '**.'•

^'O'r.iito%\.'is

I
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LOWERED THE PRICES

AGCMYCSONS
supermarket

v. 33503 W> 5 MILE RD.
CORNER OF FARMINQTON

• i U H B H H H H a B ^ ' r

, FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
AND TO HELP STRETCH YOUR
FOOD DOLLAR8, AQCMY & 8 0 N 8
18 NOW OFFERING
.

anran

Phone Np. 261-6565 ~
8T0REH0URS: ^

I

W«V ve towered the prlc* of

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

!

Mm« Ulk about H-AMmy « 8<NM did HI
COME IN AND CHECK Otm PRICES)

. .

8ALE DATES MONDAY, NOV. 7 t h r i i SUNDAY, NOV. 13,1983

ma

I

GROUND ROUND

sundav

We will triple ihe value on 3 manufacturer's coupons of your ' •
choice, up to aridlrtcludlno. 60«. not to exceed prk»of the Hem,
H

' with $10,00 or more purchase. Coflee, iobacoo. free coupons, or
In-store coupons excluded, fdco value wilt be honored. YOU MUST
PRESENT THIS COUPON.Seo store for details.
"~

_

LEAN BOSTON STYLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS WHOLE

FRESH EXTRA LEAN

j

| TRIPLE COUPONS hSunday
p e » i Only

Mvm DAYS A mat!
UPTOANOlHCUXMNOM'FACeVALUCeXCLUOMO ••
COFFU, cMAitrrrc* AHO TOVACCO. ANY mi COUPON
on iM-afoftc coufON wax M RONOMO.AT rACC VALUC.

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

WILD WEDNESDAY RETURN^!!

— BONUS COUPON NOV. 9,1983 ONLY! B S a V i n a

DOUBLE COUPONS

M0N..8AT, 9 A . M PAi/8UN. 9 A.H4 PJ*.

NO SALES TO
MINORS
OR DEALERS

WE

SOME TALK ABOUT

•
•
•

Fresh
Lean

PORK BUTT
ROAST

NEW YORK STRIPS

Nov. 13

GROUND
CHUCK

H.38

BULK
ONLY
LB.

LB.y

$
NEW YORK
STRIP STEAKS............
tfiltwJ^W-A^**

$.1 *€%

PORK STEAKS.

M .18LB

BONELE8S
uuntLtas ROLLED
HULLtu BOSTON
uus i U N 8TYLE
»i TLt

PORK BUTT ROAST

-

^¾ # *

< -

3.68

LEAN BONELESS PORK FOR

HARD SALAMI.
M'DO^

$* *

*

+***

$

FA»OPKT$R£a0flK&r«g(0RY*^

^

^

2.89

2 . 9 9 LB. STICKS CHUBS.
PILL8BURY
• £ £ FLOUR...
mm HEATH

DOMINO
SUGAR

6 >

A

LB.

A

.OOLB

< -

* * * %

HYGRADE8 1 LB. REGULAR

LB.

Beef............

»1.58LB.

FRE8H POLISH OR ITALIAN STYLE <. -

J

t

t

* 1 • 1 OLB.
CHUNK STYLE

U V U D I uvnvjnvnn^
COLBY
L0NGH0RN, - ^ ^
KIELBASA ..:... . * 1 . 8 9 LB. CHEESE
M . 9 9

-.25 LB. BAG

..6or

LIBBY
4 ^ 4 ¼ LIDDT

" 3 . 9 9

PUMPKIN

...29 or.,

PET

9 9 6

EVAPORATED MILK 13or

OR
MONK FISH — , , t -

TAIL

m *%

BALL PARK FRANKS . . ^ 1 . 4 8 LB.

FARMER PEET8 OLD FASHIONED
8M0KED OR POLSKA * #%*%

£4%

5 BITS 0 BRICKLE

WHITE FISH F I L E T S

-^-¾ .
<j -

SLICED BOLOGNA . . . „ ™ _ . ^ T » 0 9 ( SAUSAGE..

DEAR HUNTERS CAMP SPECIALS——
HORMEL HOMELAND

1.38LB

PORK SAUSAGE,...Bulkomy.;.... 9 9 C L B .

CITY CHICKEN ...Ready to Grill...H.98

HYQRADE ALL MEAT 1 LB. PKG.

IOOLB

$
• IIM«I>IMMII«IIIIII»IIIIIIIIMI

AQEMY'S MARKET MADE FRESH

COMBINATION ROAST....*!

^ * %

........ "...M

PORK
SPARE RIBS...

B0NELE88 ROLLED PORK & BEEF

.^1-ZOLB

TENDER & DELICIOU8 CUBED

PORK CUTLETS.

*

• FRESH CATCH I
OF THE WEEK

LEArfSMEATY COUNTRY STYLE

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

LB.

pt^ftt***

T

^

rILcTo

$

2.99

LB.

TAY8TCE

D'lTALIANO BREAD
$0*
16 02. <.#*
loaf

79

•*

790 = DEL MONTE
550?
CREAM STYLE pR

NO SALT CREAM STYLE
CORN
10X-UGHT BROWN = DETERGENT ...5<*off..b,i
$ 3 . 2 9
FROSTING
6*o*.can.,
M . 0 9
WHOLE OR NO SALT
WITHNUT8.
»1.2» •
OLD FASHIONED BROWN - ,
WHOLE
PRODUCE *-%%%%*-%%-%%%%%**%*
Z KERNEL CORN
w* Su« ** i.vr
PEAS OR NO SALT PEAS
SWEET FIRM
NO. 1 EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON
J

TIDE 84 oz.

• PILL8BURYRT8 ALL VARIETIES

*

-

*

m

m

D'ANJOU «^^«^- STATEn,ED0RG0LD

DELICIOUS =,
APPLES

PEARS

48
=

"=

PILLSBURY
PLUS CAKE MIX

¢
LB.

NO. 1 GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

: PETER PAN

= ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^i o J

ALL VARIETIES Z^^SStiMi

'/M

SMOOTH OR CRUNCH
PEANUT BUTTER

I O

V4 5«*w7^" Z "

LARGE FRESH GREEN

BROCCOLI BUNCHES •?
OR
LARGE HOMEGROWN GREEN

18V» oz.

•»

CABBAGE HEADS

$

2 for 1
FRENCH STYLE - NO SALT
WHOLE GREEN BEANS

DAIRY
MELODY FARMS
L.

SMALL OR LAROE CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE

* ~ & p ^ j

24 02.

R.G.

SLICED YELLOW CLING PEACHES - HALVES
YELLOW CLING PEACHES - PEAR HALVES
- S L I C E D PEARS - FRUIT COCKTAIL (17 oz.) LITE FRUIT COCKTAIL - LITE PEAR HALVES
LITE YELLOW CLING SLICED PEACHES

CUT GREEN BEANS

tu3<

11.39

"DEL MONTE -

DEL MONTE

l

18 OZ. _

99

s

COUNTRY CLUB

2/«i
READY PIE CRUST
»1.29
$
SLICED C H E E S E . 12 ox. 1 . 5 9
i LB. .......

ICE CREAM

2'«PILL8BURY

ASSORTED GALLONS

..15 0Lf*g,..
KRAFT AMERICAN DELUXE 16 CT.

$2.29

.•..COUPON——

FOLGERS

$

8 PACK, /2 LITER

1.69

FROZEN

PABKAVA'.
MARGARINE

MOUUR COFFEE, AUTO DfW, EUCTMC PERK
2 POUNO CAN
LHHT1 WITH COUPON ANO
$10 OR MORE PURCHASE.
EXPIRES 11-1M3

COLA - DIET RITE
R.C.100-R.C.
DECAFFIENATED
1

i

3.79|

I H M M M M H M M M M I i M M

Ltnucno
«•»•"»

mt f%6
B A G E L S .5 VARIETIES, 12 oz. p k g . . O 9
OHEF PIERRE 9*'

APPLE PIE. 2 lb 8 or

s

1.99

FISH FILLETS (reonH,i2oi.p»5,<«A)9l i W

COUPON*

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MARDI-GRAS TOILET PAPER
I
I
I

L.

or

4 ROLL PACK
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND
$10 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXPIRES 11-13-83

59«
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sts reap
harvest of floral awards
By MarievMcGee

Mild weather, like that experienced last winter, isn't much good either, he added, because .
the.plants fall to get the moisture they need.
T TOOK A LOT of dough before Edwin Those that do manage to make it through the
.". OOf>S - A craft show will be
and Wilma Slesak got into the business winter — for one reason or another ~ perpetuiftld tonight at, Hoover Elementary
of growing prize-winning chrysan- ate the hardy image so often associated with
School on Levan Road, northof Five
themums:
the plants, he said.
ftife, and not Hull school as
And
after
10
years,
their
efforts
finally
Sported In Thursday's story on
bloomed in a showy splendor of silver trophies
ONE OF THOSE hardy types is a small, but-.
bazaarhappenings. Handcrafted
complemented with blue and red ribbons.
ton-type variety called "lemon drop_.Jt
igems will be on sale.
The; Livonia couple wpre honored recently
''We have good luck with, them making it
when
jjhey won the top prize In the best three- through the winter," Slesak said.
^HAND-CRAFTED items
bf-a kind category in recent competition spon-. While many people buy mum plants in the
#'ade by residents of Dorvin and
sored
by the Greater Detroit Chrysanthemum fall, the. best time to plant them is in the
ypiversity Convalescent homes wili
Society at the Tel-12 Mall. The entry with5 spring, .he said. Start with seedlings purchased
be featured in the craft show at the
three brilliant yellow petal incurves was ap- from any nursery or at plant sales by groups
Ovonia Mall Wednesday-Friday, s
propriately
named."Treasure." They also won like the Greater Detroit Chrysanthemum SociNov. 9-11.
a trophy in the best white single bloom compe-. ety.
' '" ' • . _ ' • "
tition with an entry of "Winter Carnival."
"The hardest thing for people to visualize Is
•• STILL FLUSHED with the
Frequent winners in the annual competi- that the tiny sprout put in around June 1 will
glow of a successful show for the .
tions,
the Slesaks of Livonia also took 32 blue grow into a good-sized cluster by August,"
community and the appearance on
ribbons
and 15 second-place ribbons in the Slesak said.
\
sjage at Cobo Hall during the recent
competition.
Dividing the plants should always be done In
international convention of Sweet
The awards this year were more signlcant, thespring, he added.. - . •>
Adelines, the Midwest Harmony
they
said, because it was the first time they. - Slesak's hobby of growing chrysanthemums
chapter is seeking to fill several.
.
have
won trophies in the major categories of stemmed.from a desire to do something at the
openings for new members. A guest
the
competition.
same time his wife entered the Michigan State
night is set for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The competition involves growing giant- Fair competition in the baking division.
Sov. 16, in the chorus's regular
bloom chrysanthemums — known as "stand- A Missouri farm girl wljo learned to bake on
meeting place, Kirk of Our Savior
ards" or football mums — .thai will not nor- her mother's -wood-burning stove, Wilma Church on Cherry Hill between
mally grow in this climate.
Slesak for more than a decade had won dozens
Wayne and Ne^bqrgh roads,
of ribbons for her homemade bread. English
Wcstland. "This is the night for
AFTER PURCHASING the plants from muffins and coffee cakes.
Women to visit and sec what Sweet
growers, there's a ;lot of pampering that goes
"I was looking for something to do," he said..
Adelines is all about," says Pal
on in the backyard beds of the Slesaks' home "I looked at the flower arrangements and It
Daubenmeir, president, of Canton,
on Rayburn in Coventry Gardens subdivision in looked simple enough, so^ decided to try it."
the ability to read music is not a .
Livonia. From early spring until the August He began by taking a flower arrangement
requirement. What is needed"is the
"blackout" period, the couple keep a watchful class in the Livonia Public Schools' evening
Ability to hold a musical line against
eye
on the progress of the special plants. The program.
other singing parts and the good will
enforced
darkness comes in very early August
and good health to enjoy association
and
lasts
for a 12-hour period and is done by HIS WIFE ALSO got interested In flower arwith an active singing and
covering
the
plants with a dark covering.
ranging. They Joined the chrysanthemum socicj&mp*ting group, she said. Call721Meanwhile,
back
i^other
areas
of
the
Slesak'
ety to learn more about flowers.
3861 for more information.
gardens, the common garden varieties of
"If you want to arrange flowers, you have to
chrysanthemums lead an unsheltered life that have them," said Slesak. That led the couple to •
i FOR A TASTE of fabulous
will ultimately bring beauty anil color starting tear out their backy»rd lawp and put In flower
French culalne and other gourmet'
in mid-August through Thankskgiving Day.
beds. Mums soon becanfe their specialty.
fantasies this
holiday season, plan to
They
belong
to
the
"cushion"
family
of
Next spring the couple will host the chrysanrendezvous with local celebrities,
0 mums. Unlike the "standards" that grow up- themum society's annual spring sale at their
community leaders and friends at
wards to four or five feet, they grow in clumps home where over 3,000 plants will be on sale.
"La Grande Affaire," a benefit
and
much closer to the ground. And. like their Mum fever will be rampant.
evening for Children's Hospital at 7
OAN DEAN/Jt»rf ptotOQ'aptiw
rah-rah
cousins, come in a variety of colors
p.m. Sunday, -Nov. 13, at Fairlane
Slesak retired recently from a career in
.
and
petal
formations.
winning
chrysanthemums
in the backyard
Town Center in Dearborn. Hors
merchandising with the F.J. Heinz Co. where Wilma Slesak gave up baking for prizes at
Contrary
to
what
many
people
believe,
the State Fair In favor of flower arranging
of their Livonia home.
d'oeuvres, pastries and desserts will
"57 varieties" was a promotional factor.
mums are not perennials in this climate,
now
that
she
and
her
husband
raise
prize*
highlight the event along with
. Slesak noted. Because they are a shallow-root- Today he's still promoting "57 varieties" —
imported chocolates and other
ed plant, they often do not survive the winter. but they're all in his backyard.
gourmet delicacies which will be
provided by food speciality shops .
and restaurants in Fairlane. Frenchy.-i:ij»n.,'*'
f n ^ - m W - . ' . ' W-<!;•.••••
"• *'-<*'--u:;(
fashion designer Paul-Louis Orrier
TJ^.Viiii&WF^'il'.i^
:
will make a personal appearance to
V-' *V.;>\<^l' ( ?; <.-ftA
introduce his holiday crcattons.
&::•;"'-VMV^U;;'-•:*<:-:.'.v,v,YX.J'' ^ $ # ^ ^ '
'S^uic:
Tickets are $7i per person and are
Announcing Michigan MoneyMaster Bonus Interest
<-'VJ^
<••;
available by calling 689-3850.
staff writer
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*. LIVONIA bowling champion
Mary Mohacsi's dream of becoming
the" world's singles champion was
Shattered last week in Caracas,
- Venezuela under the most "unusual
circumstances. Instead.of coming .
home with a gold medai, she had to
be content with.a bronze medal won
in the women's team event. ''When
we_arrived in Caracas, we hadn't
tfi'oughTof the military tension in'""'"
(hat part of the world until we were
rjiet by military guards and taken to
the lanes," she said. "We were
guarded all the time and that put
the pressure oh us." The lanes left a
lot of be desired in terms of
Championship facilities, she added
. they didn't have running water, or
restroom facilities and'no .
tournament office. When it came to
jingles, she reported at 8 a.m. and
didn't get to .bowl until 10 p.m. that
night. Then after all that wait, she
finished out of the top 10. "It was
roost disappointing," she said.
SPEAKING of bowling, the''
central regional office of ALSAC/St.
Judo Children's Research Hospital
Jiave announced that Westworld
^Family Recreation Center on
"•Merri-man Hoad in Wcstland will be
Conducting a bowlathon during the';
£yveck of Dec. 3-10. locally, Dolores
"r^thcrington has volunteered to .
coordinate the "Strike out Cancer —
"Spare a Child-GampaigniLSponior^
(Orms are now available at
^Vestworld.«*".' REGISTER now for the
November make-it and takc-lt
fforkshops at the Michigan State ,
fairgrounds. Classes arc geared for
beginnt'rs. During this week. .
workshops will be offered in pine .
tone wreaths, herh wreaths, .
gotpourri, embroidery, stenciling,
chair rushing, oriental flower
making and basketry. For details,.:
fcall the community arts section at
J68-1000. Quilting lessons and
jorkshops ace going on and a
uilting club meets. Some of the
lasses include Seminole quilting. .
ttverse applique (Nov. J5,22 and
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Annual Interest Rate for the First Month

Free Checking & Michigan Money" Card
20.00% Interest Bonus
Open.our >iew Michigan-" "
MoneyMaster Certificate witiras little
as $500 for/24 months or l o n ^ T
and you'll earn a 20% annual interest rate for the'first month and
lock up our cuircnt high tales lor
the remaining months of deposit for
as many months os yon choose
Plus, you deserve even higher rates
if your deposit is a large one.~By.
consolidating maturing Certificates
and other investments, your
Michigan MoneyMaster Certificate
rewards higher balances with even
higher rales,-

Interest'Cheking' account where
you'll eatr/o'^Vrntetes: oivyour.
interest. Pius you'll also receive a
FRFF Michigan Money Card uh:ch
allows you to do your routine bank
jug 2<1 hours-a-day, seven day>-a-'. .
-week .
. - .
'-•.-•

Act Now To Earn 20%
Bonus Interest .
If your rate regulated certificates
are about to mature of if von currently, have other funds to invest.
Visit any office listed below to take
advantage of this special offer But
'you'd belter hurry. This special offer
e.vp'jcs after. .November -10_
- •

^adltional Bonus Offers
For your added convenience interest payments can be mailed to
you monthly by check or deposited
dire"?:ijy .into your FRIX Michigan
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Edwin $leiak't interest in flower arranging led to growing chrysanthemums,
some of which are grown for competition.
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m.my memos
Margaret
Miller

Large I suggests degree of confidence

1
S
%

il

Dear Lorene:
1 understand that handwriting analysis Is now being used \h personnel sections which Indicates to me that it Is
recognUed as a credible evaluation of,
one's personal traits. •
I am. now 45, rlghthanded, and my
handwriting has changett considerably
over the years. Does this meari that my
personal traits.are-changing? I enjoy
your column and .will be Interested In
yourreply.
. AD. Madison Heights.

quickly, often with only slight provocation. The environment and people In It
play a large.part In you life. Your behavior is strongly Influenced; by the atUtudea of others and your own mood of
the moment. You tend to be impulsive,
often acting first and considering later.
Traditional would probably describe.
you. Customs and values,are of long
standing, possibly ever) from your
parental home.;
»
•;
Strong need to own add possess Is evident In your handwriting. You may be
*.
equating material possessions with
Dear AD.:
love,
' . v
Graphology Is indeed used in person,
A sensuous' nature is suggested by
nel selection. And also used in courts of your choice of pen and bold green ink.
law. Both areas speak for the credibili• Woven throughout this handwriting
ty of the science, I feel.
Is a measure of tact. And I know the
If your handwriting has changed con- sarcasm, which I also find, Is going to
siderably over the years, it Is Indicative sound paradoxical. But It is here and
of the fact your personality has also probably serves as a defense mechachanged. However, past, and present nism.
handwriting samples must be exa- «' At times you are inhibited and somemined to determine what the changes what tense. It is quite possible you keep
certain things bottled up Inside because
have been.
Here is a word, picture of your per- you seem unable to bring them out into
sonality as It Is currently seen in your the open to discuss them.
Large, clearly executed numbers and
handwriting.
What I see first Is your large, full narrowing left margin bespeak your
personal pronoun I which suggests a working relationship with a budget.
Seemingly you do not require a great
degree of confidence. Whatever it is
deal
of physical activity. Much that is
that you do in life, you apparently feel
you can do It as well as or better than ' meaningful to you takes place in your
others. Augmenting this is your feeling own home.
If you have a question about your
of responsibility. You are willing to as-,
handwriting,
write to Lorene. C, .
sume responsibility to further , enGreen, a certified graphologist, in
chance your self-esteem.
You are an extremely emotional - care of this newspaper. Please use
woman. So much of what you feel Is a full sheet of white, unlined paper
revealed in you body language. It writing in the first person singular.
would not be easy to conceal your emo- Age and handedness ate also helptions, and they can vacillate rather ful.Feedback is always welcome.

medical briefs/helpline
• STOP SMOKING
Smokers who want to kick the habit
will have their chance at a five-day
Stop-Smoking Clinic directed by Arthur
Weaver, M. D., professor of surgery at^
Wayne State University.
The program will begin Monday,
Nov. 7 and run-through Friday, Nov. 11
-at 7:30-p.m. in Bentley High School auditorium. 15100 Hubbard Road, Livonia. The program is by donation only,
with no pre-reglstration necessary.

and used for the cost of supplies and
handouts.

• FREE BLOOD TESTS
Free blood tests to help detect diabetes will be offered by. 180 Michigan
hospitals and health centers during Diabetes Detection Week, Nov. 6-12. The
statewide testing program is co-sponsored by the American Diabetes Association, Michigan Affiliate and is open
to persons over 18 years of age who
have not previously been diagnosed as
diabetic.
• HELP FOR ASTHMATICS
Non-traditional and alternative
For best results, a meal high In carforms Of asthma treatment will be dis- bohydrates with large amounts of
cussed at the American Lung Associa- starches and sugars should be eaten
tion of Southeastern Michigan's two hours before the test. Breakfast
)ALASEM)Family Asthma program at could be fruit or juice, cereal with milk
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17 In doctors' and sugar, two slices of buttered toast
dining rooms C and D of Oakwood Hos- with jam, and coffee or tea. A person
pital, 18101 Oakwood Boulevard, Dear- planning to take the test after lunch
born,^
could have soup, a sandwich, cake or
James Fordyce, M. D., will lead the pie, and a glass of milk. The meal
discussion at this monthly meeting for should be eaten within a 15-minute .
asthmatics and their families spon- time period and nothing else except
sored free of charge by ALASEM in co- water should be taken before the test.
operation with Oakwood Hospital.
If the test indicates that person may
have diabetes, he will oe advised to see ^
• HELPFUL BROCHURES
his own physician for further evaluaArabic-speaking patients who have tion.
diabetes or high blood pressure are
This screening test and the recombenefiting from newly translated bro- . mended high crabohydrate meal are
chures at Grace Hospital.
not appropriate for persons who have
Kadreya Mabrouk of Westland, a been told that they have diabetes.
registered dietitian, translated the diet
In this area, test sites and hours are
Instructions ahd helped translate the as follows:
blood pressure' brochure. There are
• Garden City Osteopathic Hospital,;
more Arab-speaking people on the west 6245 Inkster Road, Garden City, Nov.
side of Detroit than in any other loca- 6-12,2-6 p.m.
tion outside of their homeland • • Joy Road Health Center, 28303
• A new brochure, aimed at pro- Joy Road, Westland, Nov. 8-9, 9 aim'.-.
moting good dental hygiene for persons 4:30 p.m.
with handicaps, has been published by , • Wayne County General Hospital,
the Michigan Dental Association.
2345 Merriman Road, okmm
The publication contains helpful Nov. 8-10,9 a.m.-3 p.m.:
suggestions which can help these with
• Henry Ford Hospital Fairlane.
handicaps establish good dental habits. Center, 19401 Hubbard Dr. at EverJ t j s titled d"Hapy Smiles for Handi- green, Dearborn, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Thurs-.
"cappers.**
•
• "day,Nov. 10: ^ ••—— - It is available free from members of
the Michigan Dental Association. Pick
• HODGKIN'S DISEASE
up a copy from your dentist or write to
The Mlchjgan Hodgkln's Disease
the Michigan Dental Association, 230' Foundation will hold lis monthly meetN. Washington Square, Suite 208, Lans- ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 14 at
ing 48933.
Providence Hospital Medical Building,
Eighth Floor, Room C, Nine Mile Road
• CANCER WORKSHOP
InSouthfield.
"The Challenge of Cancer," a workJoseph CsoUy, psychologist from
shop for cancer patients and families Professional Psychology Services in
wlisl be held 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Trenton, will speak on "Cognitive ResNov. 12 at Barth Hall in Detroit.
tructuring and Stress Reduction."
The program offers the cancer paThe foundation Is geared to help
tient and their families an opportunity Hodgkln's patients, family members
to explore both community and person and friends to better understand and
resources needed to promote the posi- deal with the disease and its treatment.
tive conditions for well-being
For further information, call the
The keynote speaker will be Dennis MKDF at 427-3737:
Roblee, M. A., from the Wellness
Health Counseling program. His topic
• EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS
Is "Self-Responsibility -. Key to SucWeekly
Emotion? Anonymous meetcessful Living."
ings
are
held
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at
Barth Hall is adjacent to St. Paul's
the First Presbyterian Church, 1669 W.
Cathedral at 4800 Woodward Avenue, Maple Road, Birmingham.
at Warren. A lunch will be provided..
The fee is $5. per person. Reservations ' EA Is a 12-step program to a new
can be made by calling the Michigan • way of life. It was formed 4y a group of
Cancer Foundation at 833-0710, Ext. individuals who found a new way to life
usingjthe 12-stcp program of Alcoholics
244/245. The deadline is Nov. 7.
Anonymous as adopted for people with
emotiona.1 problems.
• ADOPTIVE PARENTS
A series oj( expectant adoptive parent classes will be starting at Botsford.
• ZIPPER CLUB
Hospital at 7 p.m. Monday. Nov. %\ for
A national "2lppcr Club" dedicated
families approved by a licensed adop-.. to unlfrying and educating people who
tlon agency and awaiting the place- have undergone open heart surgery has
ment of an Infant up to two years of been established by Donald R. Gordon
age. The class will meet once per week of Plttstown, J. J. Gordon, who unfor four weeks.
derwent triple bypass surgery four
For information future classes or to • years ago, stated that affiliation with
register for the upcoming November this common interest group should be a
cluaea, calf Maureen 8bea, adoption • moreal boosting aid to poet-surgery pasupervisor at Catholic Social Services tients.
of Wayne County at 888-2100, or Terry •
For more Information, contact GorAllor i t 459-7J8S. Although no fee Is
charged for the aerie*, a tax-deductible don by writing P O. Box M , Pittadonation of $20 per couple Is suggested town, NJ, 08867. •::

graphology
Lorene
Green

One loss, then anoiher
Death seems to deal our family double blows.
Last summer we lost an uncle and
aunt wljo died three days apart after 57
years of marriage. This year death hit
In a way that will ever etch In memory
pur recent trip to Michigan. Daughter
Barb won't forget either. She was pror
claiming for a while that she wasn't answering any more telephones.
Joe and I were baying a fine visit;
We had reveled in being able to spend
hours with granddaughter Katie and
her parents. We had seen family and
friends and some fine fall' color. We
had taken in a University of Michigan
football game and were planning to see
another and then head back south the
following day.
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Bloodmobile in area
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be
In the area seeking donors. The schedule is:
• Wednesday, Nov. 9, Clarenceville
High School, 20155 Middlebelt Road,
Livonia, from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. For an appointment, call Evelyn Cohen, 4762270. • Thursday, Nov. 17, Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty Road; Livonia,
from. 8 a.m. to & p.m. For an appoint-

ment, call 591-6400, Ext. 388.
• Tuesday, Nov. 22, St. Michael
Catholic Church, 11441 Hubbard Ropad, Livonia, from 2-8 p.m. For an appointment, call Eileen Milner, 4275592.
• Saturday, Nov. 2$, Forest City,
13507 Middlebelt, Livonia, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. For an appointment, call
Dave Conlln, 261-7500.

Here's help to banish blues
"Coping with the Holidays" will be
the topic at the next meeting of the Divorce Support Group for Women sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College. The meeting
will be held from 7-10 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 10, in room B370 of the Liberal
Arts Building.

A panel of women who have been divorced will share their strategies for
coping effectively with the holiday
"blues." Opportunity for discussion will
be provided.
Attendance at the meeting is free, no
registration is required. For further Information, call 591-6400,Ext. 430.

THEN THE FIRS? blow fell on Friday afternoon as we chatted with
friends for lunch. Voice, trembling,
Barb telephoned to say she had
received a call from my brother, Jim.
Our younger brother, John, was dead in
Indiana.
It was unexpected, unbelievable and
devastating. In shock, we sought to
learn more and prepared to do what
had to be done:
Jim and his wife, Louise, were getting ready to ieave for Indiana Saturday morning, and Joe and I were going
to Join them_there the following day.
Then the telephone rang again. Barb
answered, then dropped-the receiver
and burst Into tears. Our Aunt Helen
had died in her sleep at the nursing
home.
THE FUNERALS are over, and to
some extent shock has given way to
contemplation, mostly on the terrible
contrasts.

.Aunt Helen was 94. Her death was a
peaceful, finish to a fine life.*. I
feel great loss, but also thankfulness
that death came without Illness or pain
or loss of dignity, and that I was. nearby
and had seen her the previous .evening
and on two other recent occasions.
But John, the beloved baby brother
of my childhood, was only 50, a brilliant man, a fine educator who had contribUteAmuch to life at the university
where he taught, a fun uncle .to our
daugthers. He suffered alone what
must have been a torturous death from
an Illness bone of us knew he had.
Over the years, our busy life* and his
private nature had made our contacts
infrequent and short. But he called recently to say he would visit us in Florida right after Christmas, and we were
really lookiog forward to more lime together. I feel .only emptiness.
BUT I HAVE been going back to
some other words, ones that Joe and I
memorized for a small drama in
church. The story deals with dealh
through the falling leaves of autumn.
We had rehearsed them glibly, and now
It's going to be terribly painful to say
them.
We will, though. I'll ask: "Then what
has been the reason for all this? Why
are we here at all, if we only have to
fall and die?" Joe will answer with his
lines: "It's been about the sun and the
moon. It's been about happy times together. It's been about the shade,and
the old "people and the children. It's
been about colors in fall. Isn't that
- enough?"
•""• \ ..
Margaret Miller was Suburban
Life editor for the Qbsever Newspapers'for l6 years.

—-COUPON

correction
An art exhibition/reception featuring the work of
Livonia artist Jeanne Poulet will take place from
8-11 p.m. Saturday at the Livonia Family Y on
Stark Road between the Schoolcraft service drive
and Lyndon Avenue.

HUNGARIAN FAIR - MAGYAR VASAR
HUNGARIAN REFORMED CHURCH
9901 Allen Road. Allen Park, Mi. .
November 12th 9 A M to 9 PM
November 13th 1 PM to 8 PM
$2,500 cash prizes l o be given away. Hungarian
Food, Imports,' Crall6. Christmas Boutlquo, Baked
G6od9, Luncheon, dinner, Bingo-Willionalro party
and games tor childron.
COME AND HAVE A FUN DAY

3 oii':'.

Michigan National
r
Q Brokerage Services

5 off.

We can save you as much
as 70% oii Brokerage
Transactions
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WANTED^

at very special prices!

Courageous people
to work for no pay. '•
Frequently the hour*
and conditions are !
inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally;
even dangerous.
No reward, beyond
the gratitude of the
people you help..
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter.

One of our best values is now
even better. Save on our finest
quality velvet seconds that
drape and upholster
beautifully!

20% OFF
on all Crewels in stock
Custom Jabor available.

0*uco

CORNERS
1933 S. Telegraph
Bloomfletd Hilts
332-9163

Op«n Monday Eva*'til»

mMk t

Fashion
'tch'ens

"

RedCrxm

21431 Mack Avenue
Si. Clair Shores
775-0078

TheCood Neighbor.

h-f^

RoepeR

IHI SCHOOL fORGIFTEOSrUDENIS

.-..>;•....

Invites You To
SHARE.A MORNING WITH-

RoepeR
We welcome you.to an educational environment in which
-•;- * mt/tudl respect •.
v
.
* vigorous academic curriculum
. '
*.indiv'niualiztil instruction
* stimulating special classes
are united into a worfd where young people can grow'into
confident and S(nsilivi adults.
-

.-".*.

; «•-> -V • • TOUR OUR CAMPUSES'
-•'«; ;"'
- •
Discnss our curriculum, transportation and after-school
program
Wood, Steel «nd Formica Cabinets. ON DISPLAY:
Sub-Zero, Jenn-Alre. Thermsdor, Corlao. Lot 81.
Charles Kitchens design your now home or update
your present residence.
'
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILDERS
. \ • ' '
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpenters are/all very qualified. The Individual attention
given guarantees beautiful results.
Come in and aee our new display and receive a FREE
St. Charles design catalog.
2713 WOODWARD
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.)
BLOOMFIELD HILL8
334-4771

LOWER SCHOOL

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15
9:00 a.m.

(#g« 3 through grade 8)

2190 North Woodward
Bloorrifl«!d Hill*

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16
9:00 a.m.

MIDDLE AND UPPER SCHOOL
(gredes»-12)

, 1051 Oakland Av«nu»
Birmingham;

CALL NOW (or information

and reservations: 642-1500:

Admissions

v/-
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Artist heads group

(P,C-3C.R,W,G-7B}*SC

BRONZE
WHEEL

Jean Gloria Newell, professional of the dance
arts In Livonia, has been elected president of the
Ceccheltl Council of America (or the 1984-85 season.
"< . . /
The CAA is an organization dedicated to maintaining the method of ballet training established by
Cav. Enrico Ceccheltl. The CAA uses his teaching
and writings In aiequence of grades and provides a;
system of accredited examinations to test the 8tu
deht's proficiency within those grades, --*'..••
Newell also Is a permanent examiner for the
CAA. She has been a performing artist since age 10
apd.has done radio broadcasts and numerous
Broadway shows. Locally she has choreographed'
many musicals for Stevenson High, School an0" toe
Dearborn Players Guild.
Her school of the dance arts is. on Seven Mite in
Livonia and Is tH« bonne of the Livonia Civic Ballet
Company, of which she is founder and artistic director. '

"Fine Dining" 'Cocktail*
ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
TUE8.-SUN.
Businessman's luncheon
FAMILY DINNERS'tegiri at * 3 " '

Fashion
Show

B&Q BIBS t CH)CKEN> STEAKS • CHOPS «UMB e/KT
CpMPLETE SELECTKiN OF f RESH SEAFOOD '
BOOK YOUR PARTIES HOW IN
OUR EUEOANT BANQUET ROOM8!
• Accommodate PO-400 p+raona "'
'

Hou •:«
'27225 W . Warren
MASTERCARD
To«..$va H Block Ea$t Of Inkstw Rd;
^^
U-MkWgM
\ 2 7 8 - 9 1 1 5 .- ; ; AwtfucAH EXPRESS

HCHION
•m«YTHUR«.
' LSMSMfHMllUli
Kaw^MaMMfe.

BARBBQUE 8PARB RIBS SPICJAL
WHOLE SLAB $ 6 . 9 0 A LA CARTE

'^XiCitScSE

AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

llVewm's

Rutger Hauer t» John Tanner, a TV investigative reporter, who tries to warn his friends of danger in "The Ostermart Weekend."
.

the movies
Louise
Snider

Piepaied to your order
your patience -nil) Ocvertd'ded
include* choice ol boWl ol *oup.
ulsd or SIJH and bretd basket
3 75
MONDAY
VEALPAAMIGIANADINNEft .
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS
GROUND
SIRlOlU
OINNER
;
;

CATERING
for all occasions
—-COUPON-—-i
Buy 1 Dinner at
Raoular Prlco and gat
2nd Dlnnar ot equal

.atueal

Bizarre violence
dominates action
in confusing film

S r i - l ^ * i o J « l h c»- '-^J W••**'* I i v i j - S ' i ( S f - » ' 0 -(-^1 vt^ii3,^-,4- ,

I
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te Price

lUtSOAY

WEDMESDAV5^0""11

A

MONEY OlPTFRIEOCniCKEN

C^onit $C%more
\J

ADDITIONAL

RESTAURANT

»0*3 PLYMOUTH ROAD • UVOKU
$ Mock* W»M of M^i1m»h • *»-0770

—"n»«hoftthi>rftanH_n<torman (Craig T. Nelson) and all his friends

Ui

*

i-'i

n

.1 .';
'- : c

• vr

'i

"spent the weekend getting battered, beaten and blown,to bits by
assorted CIAcharacters. That fate should have been reserved for
Scenarist Alan Sharp and Ian Masters, who adapted this film from
the exciting Robert Ludlum novel. . *
•
Ludlum writes excellent, thrilling espionage stories with considerable understanding of World War H's legacy. His books convey
so well the'texture and atmosphere of the war.
it was particularly disappointing, then, to see what Sharp and
Masters did with his. novel. Of course, to compound their sins,
director Sam Peckinpah assumes that large amounts of violence
will carry any story. Not so In this case. The film Is confusing
because it is confused. Or is it the other way around?.
THE ONLY CLEAR POINT to "The Osterman Weekend" is that
'•: people can be shot with laser-guided snlperscopes; Mown up with
bombs; incinerated in gasoline-laden swimming pools; killed with
- regular guns, and murdered with good, old-fashlbned arrows or
with modern needles inserted in their noses. ,
k
That's where the film begins, as a pretty blonde Is done in by two
black-suited operatives (needle in hand) while her husband, superspy Lawrence Fassett (John Hurt), showers and CIA head Maxwell
Danforth (Burt Lancaster) watches on closed-circuit television.
Fassett, it turns out, Is employed by Danforth in a complex plot
- to-turn, three Berkelely graduates/Russian spies into double
agents.
Thelhree are Bernard Osterman, Richard Tremayne (Dennis
Hopper) and Joseph Cardone (Chris Sarandon). Since their college
graduation some 15 years ago, they have become, respectively, a
' writer-:n\edia person of sorts; a bad doctor with a cocain-addtcted
wife. Virginia (Helen Shaver), and a sleaiy financier whose wife,
Betty (Cassic Yate3),Jias to be told to remove her chewing gum
whenthey make love.
These three, CIA head Danforth explains, are involved in a terrible Russian plot, Omega. With his trusted assistant Stennings (Sandy McPeak) trying to put respectable brakes on the project, Danforth charges ahead using TV invesigative reporter John Tanner
(Rutger Hauer) as the bait:
TANNER WILL DO anything to get Danforth on his show. Little
do any of them realize that superspy Fassett is jnit to avenge hls\
wife's death, which he blames on Danforth
"
•
AH these characters come together for a weekend at Tanner's
:^who, conveniently, isfineoLihe old .Berkeley crowd. This delightful
foursome, plus three wives, has shared weekends for years, week-.~
ends called 'Osterman's."
Now with all those ingredients, you can follow the various assassinations as Fassett pretends to operate the weekend scam to turn
the Omega Project spies Into double agents via state-of-the-art
interactive television that speaks to our hero, Tanner, thropgh his
microwave. Guilt via microwave, the latest In psychotherapeutic
espionage.
But hold everything. The three friends from Omega aren't really
" spies, just minor financial crooks, The real plot is Danforlh's attempt to become president by exposing a communist plot he created for expose's sake.
•• Danforth Is foiled by Fassett's revenge and Mrs. Tanner (Meg
Foster), who takes to the woodswrnTcrossbow to protect her son,
Steve (Christopher Starr) Her arrows make a real nice thunk while
impaling CIA operatives trying to murder her husband and Bernie
Oslerman swimming in the aforementioned, gasoline-laden swimming pool. Oh, boy.
/
Surprisingly, the actors achieve credible results with incredible
material. There was even one exciting chase sequence when Mrs.
Tanner and son were kidnapped. However, that was not enough to
save this film. Save your time and money. Don't spoil your weekend.

BATTER OIP T FISH 4 CHIPS
BATTER DIPT FROG LEGS &
CHIPS
.....'.
GROUNDSIRLOIN DINNER .

C H I C K E N FRIED STEAK DINNER
Inctudaa potato A vagataMa—~™_
„$3.75

S i oi-v-f J »-^.ft <;f.v^i

TUESDAY
5

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

D.B.Q. C H I C K E N D I N N E R
Inclodaa potato 4 vao,alaWe„_
$3.95
SHRIMP & CHIPS WITH C£AB BALLS $5.95

I .- ••-<•

Catch all the Monday night action
from,our 50 yard line seats. A giant.
screen TV. draft beer specials and
.complimentary snacks make a great
game even better. Maxwell's Is where
Monday Might Sports Fever happens!

*

Complimentary
and
popcorn!

. 1PLATTER 0
SKINS
.

. 2 PLATTER O
SKINS

. 3 9S
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CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
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PIC
A POCKET

| 0 » r n l i h K J with lomalo
i i t l c e i & nacho chips
| T A C 0 POCKET
jSp-cir meat. cri'Md3i
Ichccsc. icrvcO A I | ) I scur
Icicani qoacaT-o!^ o n
[fcquosi
(REUBEN POCKET
i C o m c d btei, S A I S S
I c h c c i e A S3uO(K',iui
[TUNA. CHICKEN o n
E G C S A I A O POCKET
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CHEDDAR
CHEESE
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2.95
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C H I C K E N FRIED STEAK DINNER
[ncludaa potato & vagataWa
~ ~ — = — $3.75
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POTATO
SKINS
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FRIDAY

X a r n:i rvtjt o n
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Hot Dogs
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_ B.B.Q. C H I C K E N D I N N E R
IrKludaa potato A vagatabla
_„. $3.95
.¾ SHRIMP & CHIPS WITH CRAB BALLS $5.95

* Draft Deer Specials * HEW Liter
Pitchers, the. tStfi. Thirst Quencher!

: 1 - i J I • I . , ;i I .1 -.

HONEY DIP 1 FRIEO CHICKEN
1 . -.. l - . i - . i

BATIEROIP r FROG LEGS i
CHIPS
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER

B.B.Q. C H I C K E N D I N N E R
Includaa potato & vagalaNa
_„ $3.95

C A T C H I T IN M A X W E L L S
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SALISBURY STEAK OINNER'

WEDNESDAY
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FRESH MUSHROOMS
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CHEESE
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ITURKEY POCKET .
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) VEGETARIAN POCKET
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LINGERIE FASHION SHOW

Need help?
Call us.
IWant to
help?
Callus.

• Lingerie • Swim Wear • Active Wear
FOR BOOKINGS OR PRIVATE SHOWINGS
CALL MARLEEN G. 453-8415
TUESDAYS
11:45 pm -1:15 pm
HENRY'S PLACE
Ford Rd. W. of S'lld. Xway

MONDAYS
12 noon -1:30 pm 4:30 pm • 6 pm
STOYAN'SINN JJ.'s - Ford Rd.
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY

261-5500

DEARBORN
336-5000

522-9450
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RedCros§
counting
on you.

jlyferSP's
A PAV0R1TE PUCE FOR FOOD 4 FRIENDS
P L Y M O U T H A LEVAN - LIVONIA
Moo.-Thuft. e am ( 0 11 p m , F(I. 4 S t l . 6 » m t o 12 p m .

8un.7»mio*pfri

T O W E R 14 B U I L D I N G - S O U T H F I E L D
(coroar ol Norlhwaatarn Hwy. & J.L. Hudaon DrWa)
Mon.-Thur»-7am-«pm;fri 7am-4pm;Cloaad
|8tt. & 3un. Ho Entartalnmant or Malro Coupooa
.-

x

. • • ^52-8360

E U R E K A & 1-75 T A Y L O R

Acron from Qlbrtltat Tr»d« Ctr.
Ucc-n*j't

-287^4884

7 i r r . l 0 p o : F h AS«I 7 am-i?an £.y. 7 4n-10pTi |

COMING SOON!
ANOTHER SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT
G R O E S B E C K & 1-696- EASTSIDE

FRIDAYS
F1NOER8SALOOH
12J0pm-Jpm
, ooT»»«f»p»»
SOAJTHFlElO
»>-»10

464-8930

34410 F O R D R D . - W E S T L A N D
(AcfMi from Coliaaum Raco,Dal Club)
Mon-Tpura.
\ 7»m t o l l »m,Frl. »8»t 7 »m to 12 pm. Sun 7»m to 9 p m |
728-1303
10 M I L E A N D M E A D O W P R O O K - N O V !
(A & P C«nt»r) Mon.-Thu(». amJ Sil.7 *m-9 pm; Fri. 7
»m-10pm;8on.7*m-9pm
349-2885

•_

D€TR0rr
»tt-o*oo
HENRYS
PLACE
Wr-USO
F«dRd.
OtARSOftN
JJ6-5O00

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A• •

Are you a — —

Lobster ixwer?
LOBSTERSPECIAL KVPRY WKD. cV FRI. 5 - IOPM

Tresh
Whole
Maine
Lobster

Stretch your Lunch Break

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS
FOR HOLIDAY PAHTIES!

i
I
l
I

COUPON

2

S^OO

OFF

Banquet Facilities w.ith Special! A N Y L A R G E P I Z Z A i
Packages Available for groups •
or LARGE SALAD
•
of 10or more
'
!
o^couponpw
.-:--,. J
A

Burt Lancaster It Maxwell Danforth, head of the CIA,
who ptots to turn .three Russian spies Into double
agents. -...,
. .

> • - . ^ . -. [ . I . H - . \ , . ^ - . . . . . .

FRIDAY

MONDAY

a — »• •»

5

UVER&ONIONS

INCLUDES CHOICE OF BOWL OF SOUP,
SALAD OR SLAW AND BREAD BASKET'

niul hnve your lunch ?
rcncly when you arrive!
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE.V\_.
. - » _ . ^ . . . > ^. • . ^ . 2 for l on selected llauor drinks Reduced Beer Prices
HAPPY HOUR
3:00-6:00 pm. Mon. thru Fri.
m*r»i A * " v v i v
9:00 to Ooje-Mon. thru Tburs.

>
v

VEAL PARMlGIANA OINNER
SALISBURY STEAK DINNER

THURSDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS

Dan Greenberg, Quest critic for this week's movie review,
is a film instructor at the Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College in Farmington Hills.
Oslerman's weekend spoiled mine.
But I shouldn't complain too much. My only problem with "The
Osterman Weekend" (R), starring Burt Lancaster, Rutger Hauer
.and John Hurt, was figuring out who was doing what to whom, and
maybe why. „. - . ^ - -

LIVERS ONIONS
• ' • - - . - 1 . - - I - ' >i-i f. ,. :;• I ,1--.

I

Coupon Expires Nov. 30, 1993
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.
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'
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redskin p o t a t o e s atul c o i n o h t h e c o b . m y
W e d n e s d a y o i I'ttday .loin us.in M.j.wvril s loi
ttiis f a n t a s t i c fresti s e a f o o d t t e a t !
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Monday, November?.1963

ALL THE RIGHT MOVES (R). Tom Cruise play* high school * D - lor who hope* to gel away from steeltown through a football
!
scholarship. ..
'
/

Texas voll company that wants to buy out a quaint, Scottish
fishing village: Directed by Bill Forsyth ("Gregorys Girl*) and
. with Burt Lancaster.

BIG CUTLL (R). William Hurt, Kevin Klloe and Glenn Close. In
•drama about a group of college frleods from the 1960s who are.
reunited.'by the deathof a.clo«e friend
.1
0
DEAL OFTHE CENTURY (R)/ftwyy Chase Is a munitions company president arranging a big de$l beween a Central Ameri*
•<*n country-and a defense contractor.; ; •'

XONELY HEARTS (R). Norman Kave.plays man who Joins lonely
hearts club, after death of his mother.•••':. .

THE RIGHT STVFF (PO). Airborne stories of test pilot Chuck
Yeaget and tbe Mercury Astronauts are told in movie based on
Tom Wolfe's best-seller.'
•
'
' '
V

NEVER SAY NEVER AGAIN (PG). Sean' Connery as James Bond
fights the forces of Spectre, which has Instigated an act of nuclear terrorism against the world, ' •-_••;

UNDER FIRE (R). r^tojouraptUst in Nicaragua becomes a. partlclpant rather thin an observer. NJck Nolte, Gene Hackmanr
,•> a^Joanna.Cassidystar.
^ ' '
v ••;'--;

OSTERMAN WJ2EKEND. Mystery-suspense tale based on Robert
Ludluni's best-selling boot Cast includes Burt Lancaster, John
Hurt, Meg Foster, Dennis Hopper and Rutger Hauer.

ZELId (PG). Woody Allen and. Mia Farrow In Allen's /reah,excit- •
.ing comedy about;a mati whose seyere identity crisis makes .
him take on the personality and characteristics of whomever he
associates with.
\
. -.-.-.-

•

FANNY AND ALEXANDER (PG), Ingmar Bergman's lengtny
• •••- chronicle of a family through stages of. humanism, religious
teal and mysticism."
. ' v

•

} • • : . . . - • > ;

• . . - *

..

y ' ' • ' • . "

• : "

-

• • • • '

' - • -

MO.VIE RATING G U I D E

POSSESSION (rt). Woman Is caught in a web of passion and evil.

THE FINAL TERROR (R). John Frledrichand Rachael Ward star
In film where Innocent actions awaken an Incredible force.

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PG). Third chapter in the middle section
of George Lucas' "Star Wars" trilogy. With Luke Skywalker,
Hans Solo, Princess Leia and other characters from the prevl-

LOCAL HERO (PG). Cliches go Hying In this wry film about a

flos films as the Rebel Alliance battles Darth Vader and the
forces of the Empire. .

G General audiences admitted.
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted.

Rwtricted. Adolt mutt accompany person under 18.
No one under 18 admitted. »
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FREE

BIRTHDAY
STEAK
1

If you or someorie you know i$
having a binhdiy, we want to s*y,
"H»ppy Birthd»y" by serving » .
free iteak dinner to the guest of
honor.
We will give you your choice of t
ground beef broil.ed Jteak, ciisp
reen wUd.biked potato, and
read Of a substantial discount
towards any menu entree.

It's a full slab of Babyback
Ribs prepared in our own .
special sauce.
INCLUDES our house salad, potato
or vegetable and frath,.hot rolls.

i

1) come in on your birthday after

,

4P.M.

,.

t.

••

2) you must be 16 or older and
. ^how-proof.
3) Ptesent your identification to
your server upon arrival.

^aMve*-

s N /TV

6 Mile Rd. & 1-276
Ph. 464-J 300

LIVONIA-WEST

^3^

f

^cMoy^VV*\2
A

p

There ate only three rules:

SU *«5 !>C »'E3r-. * sr

A uniquely ciiffcrent kind of Mr

Sicak

MIRRORED WALLS
Cu§tom
mirror
W-FOtO
Inatallation la our
i^Et^r ORH)v>oow
apeclalty, we don t
REO. IAU
in9tail windehlelda or
etorefronte, only I T $120. tts.
Mirrors, the way 4 T $165 $115.
nm
they ahoukl be t r $185. $190.
fwn ESTIMATE inataltedt
nr $205. $146.
CALL

SS1-9366

WtMNChMtfty
At A F# Prio*.

Give apeclal attention to grooming during warm summer
weather when your pet Is more susceptible to heat.

All Breeds

$

1 6 0 OFF ALL
DOG GROOMING
'

Professional Dog Grooming
2nd Blk. W. of Farmlngton Rd.

GET READY " 1
FOR THE'
1
HOLIDAYS I

(Alter 1100A.M.) " - .
WITH MAROIE ONliY

PERM-CUT-STYLE AND CONDITION
FOR
ONLY

»30

v. ,
-29461 Five Mile
(it Mldcllebelt) Mkl-Fivo CeilKsr • Uvonw

'Vv^^f^'Wi-fcft^iwit

I
I
I
I

•ctlvt

> Stoneware
Fine China
Keltcraft
Ireland China
Versatone
Bone China
Qla*s & Stemware
8»l« Ends Nov. 30

fuhtt

422-6970

'^^mmMm^mmm^m^m

478-4255!

35%-40%0FF

Mention 1his*l
OHor Cx-od iLm Nov. 77. \9L<1

HAIR CONSPIRACY

PERM SPECIAL
$10 OFF

M i K * a\ '\w

FARMINOTON MIRROR ft
HOME CENTER

MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY

with this »d thru 12-7-43

Are you lookifig for a total service
salon for the whole family?? - :
Well, Here we are!

SAME-DA Y 8ER VICE FOR ALL DOGS

ONfXfcTMOOOOftB

\\
WITH OUfc HELP.
^ A N K W AND EXCITING
HOLIDAY LOOK .
AWAITS YOU

resigns

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

HOCMflTM
1M.W. IMwHy Pd

H24W
Mwv-fri: KkS-30/8|1:10-5

:

ALL PERMS FOR AIL FIRST TIME
CUSTOMERS WITH THIS AD TJHRU 11-19-83

-Pfotewofwlizingh-i— .=..'.. __ .
• Culling & Styling
• Pefmarwni Waving
. • Hair Coloring Highlighting
• CellopJwnos
«Makc-Up Application & Skin Care
• »Manicure & Sculpture Nails
• S»ik Nail Wrarn
: •'

-SREDKEN*

Open

.

Mon.thruSaL
Tues & Thurs
Evenings'til 8:00 PM
15379 FariTiington Road
Livonia, Michigan
(V'ibnk.NofthofSMjJe)

261-5736

•.

t-¥

$.

*
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8975 N. WAYNE
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;A grandfather's love
as only Rockwell could portray it.

APPENINGS

I. ^ , V t^*<?# 7Mi; «w^
I
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(between Ann'Arbor Trail & Joy Rd.)
v
/^: r
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T V tuht ot k*t RoefcwtU «rt wile* W M rt«»Uy
Alicovtrtd by RoekwtU Society r t i t t r e h t r i k i i
ykMH »p yet taeUtr l « « i r e , "<lrM<(>*'» Tr**»«rt
Ckett," Nwnrua RoekweU't novUf ( M y rf lha «M4toj tort b » t « « (nurfpwtat tJ>6 gna4eUM. Tke
E4»l* M. KJKTVW C U M Compwy o/fen A h fcktcr1c RoekweU oo » eoQecter'* jpUte Ime4 la a* eUUab
Uait«iU>(mU»itt4tViytlrbi4ikjt.
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MON.-WED, SPECIALS
CUTANbBiLOWDFtY
l\:-;::: ^Reg. M250NOW80<>
ZOTOS PERMS • CURLY OR BODY
Reg. «5°° NOW *250P

^

<-«W& fNMT /fc. < * * * * * V < ^ * f # * * GU-~
¢¢4444+44( (?i>U4tm*4 0]u* WvUt. \

Start tn 0* RociweU'i U&t CwnpAlp tttitt
from Bdwla M. Knowte* ud tke RoefcweU Society

>

NOWTAK1NG ORDERSJ

(long Heir Extra)

KIDS HAIRCUTS
12 and under $509

Z
tS935'Hli*i(miu*SU*44<**#
J 427-14/0
427-t4f7

IlLM
'IMlKwvfc.

;

(BfiiraiaoXrSittiSoUfqr
(fullrrfiir \fla\ts Si Ifmit^ CMHims

oi3 N. am «*1

.Hours: 9-5 Evenings by Appointment

'©ihinituuir'.
453-7733

VlilHUHltll

425-242'

iinunau

HOUSE-KE-TEERS * 565-4300
HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
ALL 8PECIAL ORDER
FABRJC8 •

NATURAL TEXTURES
Reduced from WOW* 1 2 9 5
H for second roll

Ever wish there were little helpers who secretly come
out and do all of your general cleaning? vVell...

20% O F F ; .

R£

S&le ends 11-30-84
AS ALWAYS, SALE WALLPAPER I N STOCK

s

20% to 50% OH

WE'RE HERE!

DECORATING SERVICE • DISPLAYS • BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

In Stock

X.

And we're offering

MtO-4 Stopping Cwitw

nutrtftu*

$5.00 OFF

UvonU>«7-«#00
OPtH7 0AY«
C(c*ptHo«d«y«
OPtNeVDflMOS
MOR-fW. t i l 9 pjn.

WALLPAPER, INC

(good for appointment
through 12/3/83)

LOW COST • HIGH QUALITY

BUY YOUR SECOND GLASS DOOR FIRST"
You WK H«v»f H*v» To R»p!»c* You' OHM Door H You Buy A Ou«!ity Oiu* Door FVitr

rx.

SAVE ENERGY
ANDTURN
YOUR FIREPLACE
INTOA
SHOWPLACE

;x:

MV-v,

47 VayA

S

The nicest gifts come
In our wrappings!
WITH THIS A D —

GET 10% QFF
GIBSON CARDS and WRAP

ci«irit«rfT«t I Kiotiiu*^ 1 *'

—-—-^-. Expires Nov. 30,19&3 — .

SAVE 2 0 %

^¾¾^
8HOWN IN YOUR HOME
— ^ A L L S I Z E AND SHAPE"
—
FIREPLACES
PROPERLY ENCLOSED
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Wrap Up Your
Shopping Here...

— F o r A Free Estimate Call
1st CLASS PRODUCTS

(2faU4f*u<te/ L

In Shelden Center

33231 PLYMOUTH Road• LIVONIA«421=8010
sa

WUBHiEUHKHifi
• -

i

m

|

|

f

|

J

•

Stumped for a Christmas Idea?
GET A GIFT CERTIFICATE

464-1846

We .make saving energy a beautiful thing to do.

:.

u^iw***im>mjimjimmiw;iMi]i

|

"jiif.'.'wy1'!* •*••<•» I

Shelden Center

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

$

HAIR FASHIONS
By Joan

PER WINDOW
WHEN YOU BUY A
HOUSE FULL OF WINDOWS

Gome in and meet

VICKIE
(formerly of Janard's)

50

°'/ o ' OFF

_

50^Off

HIGHLAND ENERGY

ONALLSERVlCfS
FOR 1ST V » T CUSTOMERS.
BY APPOINTMENT ONIY

Flame-broiled
burgersto
tit your appetite!

"The Energy Diet People"
39293 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA
464-1026 B

SAME LOCATION FOR 22 YEARS

10960 Farmingtori'teaH

WLS^J.

(UsS) United States Steel

Livonia 422-1196

V

-v-,,V::

" \ ,

:

:

\

TROCAL VitUfLd On

PremhuiiTintlWindows- ' ' "

A

"'

I BURGER

A.B.C.

FAMILY
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

UHHTED TME OFFER
h

NO CHARGE
vi'|i-_'_g_.i. jt„ j j uiiunui tjjvtj

ttM»»\mutv*Xto*n*l**i4*l}

SALE

H«ACTHC*rrTtCAT<MUirT

PWOPffO TO HN,tr] WW I
TO « * r * f c » | » * T

:J

474-8100
19049 F a r m i n g t o n R d . ( S o u t h of S e v e n M i l e Rd.)

O P E N 7 DAYS A W E E K

EVERYTHING AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES
534-8596
26249 GRAND RIVER
3 Blks. West of Beech, Redford
I ""'k-iel&S0 - Bay
- — OB«
* - - wMOPPrn
WHOPPER
MtidwKh,
get another
,
»
WHOPPER tr«e.

i&r/

I

Wo Have Hour3 to Suit Your Needs
OPHN TIL 10 P.M. THUR. NITES
8 P.M. WED. NITES'" "
WON. 9-6; TUES. 9-6; WED. 9-8
THUnS. 10-10; FR1.9-6; SAT. 9-4

IS******
»'

•Mi

10% -50% OFF

Family Hair Care

m

M;

COME IN AND SEE OUR SPECIALS

STARR STYLING STATION

c wid weight conscious
your legal desserts and
l ^ a t t /or Thanksgiving now!
large pumpkin pics
•V-.VT."AU
•
2H
off with this ad.
*3?M'
u/M/w

K
Kfl%>

H8RTHWEST GttH SS0P
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

~A*gm

7^7

• ' v ' S S S S R ^ ^ •.--•.

-Ztt-rPrfSH*^

:fe.

Wk

' KING

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

I

NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY!

!

FREE 8 OZ. NEXUS THERAPPE SHAMPOO i
with our $35 and up p^rm (cut, stylo, Inc.) long hair or tinted I
extra or helrcut $8.60 (reg. $6.50)
I

"39017 CHERRY HILL AT HIX
WESTLAND 721-^788

2nd WBEK |

' ..^.,--

P V M M Df***«%l lh*» coopon b«<Of» or<J«rloo Hrrrt or* otxjpoo p«r

I•

K I N G
AJi5ipr>

!*203 Ptrmo*Jlh Rd, IfvorJ*
_ ^
^.^,
ThisoflwaoodltynMorKJtr.No-^nt^ mhrUS«r^rteYyn6wa<).

I

Avtet^? 0

\

&

#

CHEE«EBUROER tandwlch
a n d get a tecond B * c o n Double
Ctte«Mborger t r e «

I
J

UlWEEK
.
Ji

pto*M M * M O 1 tMi cwpofl b«tb*».Of<5«rir»g Limit 00« coupon pe* I
ouitorW. Void wtwr* pWjNW»d tv «•*• Coupon oood onfy .1 I
2*203 Ptvmoulh W , LtvOftl*
- ^ _, • ," ' . ; , , ! , .
TNsoflwooodIromMood^Novemb*'? Xr ^^mSmnSmSS^mk J I

"LIVONIA'S FIRST DRIVB-tHRU
28203 Plyrriouth Y^oad
. (Between l.nksier & Mjddlebelt);
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• CESAREAN ORIENTATION
• Monday, Nov. 7 — The Plymouth Childblrthv Education Association is offering
Cesarean Orientation at Newburgh Methodist Church at 7;$0 p.m. There Is a |1 per
couple charge at the door Call'46M477 for
more InformaUon.
^
• LAMAZE '*•,:
.-.' : . \ \ - '
Monday, Nov, 7 - The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association Is -offering
Laraaxe at Kirk of Our'Savior Church,
imo Cherry Hill, WesUaooV Call 459-7477
to^register and for more Information.

• RUNNINGCLUB
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Westland Running
Club will bold its monthly meeting at 7 p.m.
in the Bailey Recreation Center, W«51
Ford Road. For more Information, call 7227«0• ELECTION DAY
Tuesday, Nov, 8 — Today Is election day
and the polls are open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

p.m. la the^^ principals conference room.
• M R P MEETING
'
Wednesday, Nov. 9 — The. Dearborn
Heights-Westland Chapter 1642 of the
American Association of Retired Persons
will bold its monthly meeting at 1:30 p.ni
at theBerwyn Senior Center, 26155 Rlchardson Ave. Mrs. Grange, the wife of the
AARP state director, will address the
group.
__- —
• FOR SENIORS
>
Thursday, Nov. 10 — Garden City Manager Cam" Caldwell will discuss .the city's
progress In a meeting with senior citizens
at 10 a.m. in Maplewood Community Center, on Maplewood west of Merriman.

^ " " •'"/*•<» ^

».O*ckH«lE>ch*n0ef

• CR AFT/AUCTRION
Friday, Nov. 11 - The Prince of Peace
Lutheran church at 37775 Palmer Road,
will hoi d a, public craft autloq at 6:30 p.m..
Branch tmatchng funds are blng applied
through Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood County Branch 8197. For more Information, call 326-2274"

$

1?.
to 3

6629 Middlebelt. .

. •

McFERRAN ^cZ&Kf
,: STUDIOS 425-0990

30469 Ford Rd. — Qarden City

427-6612 or 477-5600
-.-. . InFirmlngtofl .

; TRANSMISSION jTRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP •I L E A K I N G ?

•INCLUDES:
• • Road teat

35
POINT

:

Change Fluid

SSfif^Sf; f c
.

;

.

fa

A N A L Y S I S ! •Clew Screen V
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ * ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ L ~ .

^JfrfififiSS^^

Y" O

FARMIKOTON
TKAN«MIMK>N

^4+°! $ 1 Q
fiuid

J
L

_

95

M^f
*eome models excluded

*
~

f TRAN8MI88ION REBUILDER8 ^ ?

UVONtA '
TMN»Mlt»iON
irMdW.ita*

JO400 Orwrf N i v

m. A C I We will replace any externaUeaf

' T W O * Y COMPANY WtTH IT» OWN PACTOHY
NOATHVHXI
TJU.
TfUNtMIMK>N
TfUNtMtftMN
N. tt \i Uto. w w ****>
«4H«09«rly

8 • • i ei NOfrTiMe WL

474-1400 i 522-2240

420-0444

In*

TAL
•OUTMnao

353-8180

669-2900

80. YD.

- wtwr* Mrvic*
1« couptod with
unaurp«M*d
ttchnkal •xp4>rti»4)

532-5646

Store Hour*
9-8 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday
12-4 Sunday

Furnace
H€RE'8 THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICE!

Licensed * Insured * Free Estimates *
Complete service & Installation available *
Qualified heat pump contractor

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE

565-8656

Carrier

76,000 BTU
$07076
Reg.
#68GS-O75-101
OtO
»604
100,000 BTU -.•'... $ > | A C 7 0
Reg.
S58GS-100 101
HUO
»654
WE CAN INSTALL, FINANCING AVAILABLE
Let us give you a tree estimate
,

,—-COUPON —
Amerltherm
Tbermetty Activated
Vent Damper
Set*

•«;'•

^lt'}»

.

Call Night or Day 4 2 7 - 6 0 9 2

3"
4"
5"
6"

Reg.
49.95
59.95
8945
79.95

SALE
29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95

Umlt2

^•^•nn.

Only
T*W

'•'•-

Contact you"r nearest Amcri-Therm R rlenler
listed bejow for more details.

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

' v l T A D*iiflnCerti'i»<J

yA
.^

FURNACE
DUCT PIPE
+ FITTING

AL'BOHN KfJCKTS .
Dr*W i{r<le-.t

'

4J}*sr« - O A t i - J C o « 7 ^ j < i Svc

oi»:»i<yi t l M » K « Cerporrton
t.0. e«i H O M .
S* U« A«9«W», CA #0040

Binxiir

V^rtr [ > » . X M. Uo.'id
S+Ml».
WRMlNUtAM
C * P }UnL-j * Ceo.V,j
MAZtOO

M f fX^.M rr4i.-rfTr.A4

Reg. 79.95

Large Bowl/
Small Bowl
Stainless Steel
Disposal Sink

OFF
Expiree Nov. 13

Ml »M M i

»

u.4 :«o

•»

COUPON
Watherless
Valley Lavatory
Faucet
$ 1 9 « »
Reg. 27.05
r
$24.06
L»Tceo5
wltrtpojM>0
Reg. 39.95
Expire* November 13
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Honeywell
Chronotherm Fuel
Saver Thermostat

L^a^^^tkA

A

: Available for gas furnaces, gas boilers and gns
-water heaters.

AMERI-THERM^
VENT DAMPER
V

—* - •• C O U P O N - ^ - ^

^fTUS

Every time your furnace turns off, Ihc warm air in
your home is quickly lost up in the furnace vent, and.
on goes the furnace again, heating the air and running up your gas bill.
When a furnace, boiler or waterheater shuts off,
warm air in your home is quickly lost up the furnace
vent. Energy.escapes.butypu still end uppaying for it.
People want to save as much as they can, s o l tell
them to keep heat inside with an Ameri-Therm*
Vent Damper.
~v
T H E SOLUTION
Close the hole in your roof with an Ameri-Therm*
Vent Damper.
.
The heat of your furnace opens the Ameri-Therm"
Vent Damper. When the furnace turns off, the
Ameri-Therm" Vent Damper closes your furnace
vent and the warm air you paid for stays where it
belongs, inside your home. . ' • - ' . ,

DAYTON

.", fifty* Hff',13,„

$5Q95

-

—COUPON-

SALE

$39»*

The Ameri-Therm* Vent Damper is...
SIMPLE
• Easy to install
. • Requires no electrical hookup
SAFE
• Proven in millions of locations worldwide
•Five-Year limited warranty
•SAVES MONEY
• Eligible for 15% tax credit
• Based on a study of 400 homesites done by the
East Ohio Gas Company, some people saved as
muchas200&6ntheirgasheatirigbill8.ThUstudv
: snowed an average savings of 1^¾. Your individual savings may be higher or lower depending on
climate', living conditions^ and home insulation.

Your furnace vent, *-.

SHOT?

(COMFORT ZONE HEATING & COOLING

and I'll tell you how some people
saved as much as 20%* with Ameri-Therm
THE PROBLEM
You have a hole in your root.
The hole?

Bcroitrom'j Since 1957

Redford Twp.

24739 Middlebelt
Fermlngton Hills

- Phorie (Of FREE Bfochurt ' .

^ flttJdMBJl

0 95

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS SERVICE

a Bryant
Deluxe Heat Pump

478-6370

on »11 weddldgi ukingplice between No*, t & April t

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills...

DONALD E. McNABB CO

25429 W. Five Mile

each additional
-room $14.95
Residential
Only
CARPET
Limited
CLEANING
Time. .
Offer
' Tbe very beat in truck mounted itcjm carpet
cleaning
> Most experienced cleaning tedwkUnj
> Soil ana moUtareii removed from carpet*
» Furniture ti retnoved and replaced with
protective Uba
' Special attention given to heavy traffic areaa • Alto dUcounU on/urnlture cleaning A
Scctehoard
-- •

•- i o % prscouNT

Come In Now For Best Section

Showroom
and 3 « ) «

IM: ROOMSl
T

W*ddlns
Invitations

Slightly ut*d National Auto
Show and Convention
carpeting now available in
a wide variety of colors and
styles,

An energy efficient
spark ignition
furnace or

CLEANING SPECIALISTS FOR
90 YEAR8

C^TtflMKtUI*^-—-^

Enleroement
Pic tu ret
for Newtpepert

on

SALE

CUT HEATING COSTS WITH

Ccrpet, furniture Gdrapcry
;
CLEmER5
.

•:-

Heating & V - J Cooling, Inc.

.

FREE

50% Discount

TRUmTEMP

• BAZZAR/BAKESALE
Saturday, Nov. 12 — Annual BazzarBake-Rummage- sale will offer crafted
items and homemade baked goods from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. In Garden tower, a senior
dtizens complex at 6120 Middlebelt just
north of city hall.

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-S.Fti. 5-9; Sat. 9-1

ranbrook

Other Packages
fr6mM4$w

FALL REMNANT

• HEALTH SCREENING
Wednesday, Nov. 9 — Free health
screening will be available at the Whittler
Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.
Interpreters will assist bearing-Impaired
persons. Call for an appointment at 7223308. Hearing impaired persons can call
A^.U^JTYoi" voice.
• FRANKLIN KITELINE
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - Franklin High
School Ktteline will meet from 9:30 -11:30

'

and

• CRIME PREVENTION
Wednesday, Nov. * - The Garden City
Police Department will sponsor Its monthly
crime prevention discussion at 7 p.m. The
program is held the second Wednesday of
every month at Maplewood Community
Center.

v

:oo

2.\fi*9*ilft!ti'••
>
i '
• '-''
\3.C»*cX»YKlM/uiUp><mo*t*t.
,
4, lftjp«« Due i W C«mr«y ' :
5. Wwpoct Motor vd Bfcxrw .
6Cftee*60dMjirtlFifl&ll«*lCo«l'C*i
7. Check «M Mju« Saltty PA>1 ;
e.si*tH«»tift9pfiii'••," :-,- 1
«. Teit lof'Pwpe* CbpiWibon «VxJ Ptjot m»nci
lO.lMoectBHii.'
'f r*>4*l dMrirv S pacts

AUTO SHOW

• BINGO
Wednesday, Nov. 9 — Bingo will be held
In the Dyer Center at 1:45 by the WayneWestland Community Schoob Senior Adult
Club.

J- I.

1

25 8" x 10"
In Album

00*

Non-profit groups should-mali items for'the calendar to the Ob:
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Llvo/ila, Ml 48150. THe'date, time^nd
place of Ihe event should be Included, along with the name and
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
hours'to clarify information. . .> - =•••

• CHRISTMAS BAZZAR
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - The Wayne-Westland Senior Adults are sponsoring & Christmas Bazaar and luncheon of Pocket Bread
Sandwiches and Desserts at the Dyer Senior
Citizens Center, 36745 Marquette, Westland
through Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. with
luncheon served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m.

i

Wedding
Gandids

FURNACE
CHECK-UP

• ART/CRAFT SALE
Saturday, Nov. 12 — Stottlemyer School,
• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE
34801i
Marquette Street will hold a art/
• BINGO
.
Tuesday, Nov. 8 — The Garden City Licraft
sale
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
brary will present free movies In the li- , Thursday, Nov. 1 0 - Bingo will be 1-5
brary at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for school- p.m. at4he Friendship Center, 37095 Marage youngsters. "The Lorax" and "Philip quette, by the Department of Aging. Dona- • REPUBLICAN CLUB
tion b $1 plus any extra cards,
and the White Colt" wlU be presented.- .
Tuesday, Nov. i5 — Wayne County Coramisslloner Mary Dumas will speak at this
months meeting of the Republican Club at
• BAZAAR/FLEA MARKET
• EXERCISE .
Friday, Nov. 11 - Garden City Presbyte- 7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held at the
Tuesday, Nov. 8 — Exercise for everyone
will be at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Westland rian Church will hold a bazaar and flea Maplewood Community Center, 31735
Community Schoob Senior Adult. Club, market Friday and Saturday at the church, Maplewood, between Merriman and Venoy
In Garden City.
1851 Middlebelt, south of Ford.
36745 Marquette.

C

We Recommend a

community calendar

• PATRIOTS MEETING
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Livonia Franklin
Patriots will meet at 7:30 p.mln the Franklin High School north cafeteria.

,
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Stevenson goalie Terry Harahfietd (left-abov* photo) make* the
save as he is met by Athens player Kevin bwyer (top right).

Stevenson,
By Brad Emons
stall writer'

from being a rout.
front in the second half, but the Red
After missing a number of good scor- Hawks' back line, led by senior Alex
ing chances, Athens got on the board at Petrusha, kept them in check.
It was Troy Athens' day and Troy •29:38 of the first half when Kevin DwyNoffert, a slick passer, set up Athens'
Athens'soccer season.
er booted in a rebound shot on play set final goal with 14:56 gone in the second
Pure and simple.
up by Mark Noffert.
half as Allan Schneck booted home a
The Red Hawks capped a storybook
rebound to clinch the victory.
year Saturday by dethroning defending
THE RED HAWKS added another
Class A state champion Livonia Steven- goal with less than five minutes to play
STEVENSON was playing without
son, 3-0, before 980 fans at Flint's Al- in the half when Steve Smith followed three starters, j.wo injured and one suswood Stadium.
up his own missed penalty kick shot af- pended, but Scerri couldn't take any-^
thing away from the hew champions
"Our whole theme going into this ter Harshfield had made a diving stop.
"I don't mind losing to Troy because
game was even though we were No. 1
Smith was awarded the kick when
and No. 2 (in the rankings), they had Stevenson defender Todd Ericson they're a good team that plays with
something' we wanted, and wc had to fouled an Athens player just outside his class," he said. "They're big and they
use'it to their advantage.
take it away," said Athens coach Tim own net.
Tm impressed with the way they
Storch, whose team finished with a 21"The boys didn't follow-up,' said Steplay
together and they have one of the
- 0-2 record.
venson coach
Pete
Scerri.
"It
was
a
^i*K
' A 3 7 ! « 4 W . •"•>)&- who fcMi:St«vto*oit^ aplK^^d tbln«*-*H*^^i6'*f:>'dv?i'-i best^cheajLnibeiUtf" k
••••two; years ago (n a'state mvltatlonaP " '••^hVpil'-h'a'^cfiTtllng 'effect ontho: * Noffert, bothered' by a fulled "hamtournament, dominated the match Spartans, Who desperately searched for string, was a freshman on the 1981
some offense. Scerri even moved the championship team;
from start to finish.
"We had Marty Hagcn back then — a
Only goalie Terry Harshfield kept it...; team's top defender, Dan D^ivcns, up

great player — where everything revolved around him," said the junior forward. "This is a well balanced team
with no superstar. Wc can stick anybody off the bench and everybody has
theskillstodoit."
Storch, who look a - victory jog
around the stadium with his team, reflected on the title:. "Wc came out here
knowing that wc had to play the state
champions in the state championship.
"THE WORK was getting here and 1
told our guys'here is the reward'."
Because of the number of underclassmen on both, teams, the two
coaches .mentioned a possible rematch., .1
'."I'm Jiop)ng we^ caiivdo 1 ^ . ^ 0 ( ¾ ^ -1
said, "but you really can't.say anything

^

^

^

^

1

^

1

^

^

,

You can sav. however, that Athens is Harshfield holds onto the ball as teammate John Tragge (left)
the team in '83.
lends support against Dwyer.

g on strong

spoils Glenn bid
By Chris McCosky
staff writer
Don't blame North Farmlngton girls'
basketball coach Greg Grodzickl If he's
feeling just a tinge of deja vu.
You see, last season his team all but
; wrapped up the Northwest Suburban
League title by. defeating Westland
John Glenn on the next to last game of
-the seasonT— after being defeated_the_
game before by Livonia Franklin.
History has repeated Itself.
Thursday night the Raiders', after
losing to Franklin Tuesday, earned at
least a share of the NSL crown by nipping Glenn 46-45 If the Raiders beat
Garden City Thursday, they will win
the NSL .outright for the second
straight year,
-IT WAS LAINNA'S night," said a
happy — and relieved — Grodzickl afterwards.
He was referring to sophomore
guard Lainna Shaw, who led all scorers
with 17 points while playing superb defense on Glenn's Michele McCullen.
Shaw's long-range jumpers foiled the
Rockets'1-2-2 zone defense,
"We played Our game," said Rocket
coach George Sominerman. *We knew
that the outside would be there for
them. Lainna just shot unbelievable."
Shaw scored nine points In a frantic
fourth.quarter that saw the lead change
10 times. Shaw's jumper with 23 seconds left gave the Raiders the victory.
"Lainna. had such a bad ballgame
against Franklin, but she Just doesn't
rattle. She played outstanding defense,
I thought, on McCullen and she was just
cool as a cucumber down the stretch,''
Grodzickl said.
;

]
}

McCULLEN FINISHED wit)) 10
points on the night, but she got into foul
trouble and scored just four In the second half.
It was the red-hot shooting of Glenn's
Sophie Castonguay that gave North fits
and Just missed giving the Rockets the
win. She ended up with 14 points, elghi
In the second half.
North hit on just two of their first 14
shots In the game which enabled Glenn
to break out on top 9-4. It was 1S-6 with
5.38 lef in the first half.
At that point Amy Austin, North's
leading scorer who Glenn successfully

girls
basketball
kept bottled up for most of the game,
hit her first bucket. Then she made a
steal and dropped In a layup. Then she
M ~ariolheF"Tohg "jumper. THerPsKe"
forced two more Glenn turnovers
which resulted In two Lisa Mummert
baskets and a tie game.
The score was tied 29-29 at the half.
North built up a sir-point lead inlhe
third quarter before Castonguay led a
Glenn surge which saw them score seven unanswered points at the end of the
quarter.
THAT SET'UP a scintillating fourthquarter finish.
.
Austin, who finished with 10 points,
four steals and 11 rebounds, scored
four quick points to start the fourth
quarter. She was answered with hoops
by Glenn's Julie Puccl and Castonguay.
North went ahead 36-34 on a Shaw
jumper with 4:46 to play. Puccl tied It
31 seconds later.
After two misses by North, Cheryl
Dozler took an adroit feed from Puccl
and sank a short Jumper to put Glenn
ahead 38-36 with 3:36 left. Shaw then
sank a pair of bombs, answered by a
Puccl bucket and a free throw by Dozler. Glenn led 41-40 with 1:57 left.
. ENTER SUZANNTOINE. Suzanne
Howley, affectionately named. Su*
zanntoine — as m Antoine Joubert —
by the North fans, hauled In two clutch
offensive rebounds and converted them*
Into hoops. The unheralded North center scored 10 points and grabbed 13 rebounds on the night.
With 50 seconds left, North led 44-43.
McCullen got the lead back on Ihe
Glenn side by canning a jumper.
Sommerman wanted a. time out after
McCuIlen's hoop but his team didn't see
him.

'..'•'.",'

"That really cost us,' Sommerman
said. 'I wanted the time out right after
we scored. We still had the lead." ,
Please t^rn to Page 2

Churchill dumps Spartans in football
Big Mo finally got behind Livonia
Churchill instead of in its path.
Momentum can be a strong driving
force — or a tough foe. For the past
couple of years, Churchill football
followers and coach Ken Kaestner
•must have felt momentum lived on
the oppostion's side of the line of
scrimmage.
That all changed when Churchill
upset unbeaten Farmington Harfison
two weeks ago. Since then the Chargers have been a terror. They proved.
it again in their season-finale when
they came up with the key defensive
play in the fourth quarter to thwart
Livonia Stevenson 27-14 Friday at
Stevenson..
-• It was Churchill's third straight
win, boosting lis record to 4-5 after a
1-5 start. Stevenson ended the campaign with a 6-3 mark.
THE CHARGERS were ahead 2114 in the fourth quarter, but Steven-

son was on the march at Churchill's
eight-yard line. On third down, Spartan quarterback Dan Gilmartin
dropped back to pass, but Dave Mize
and.Scott Papich stormed through to
throw him for a 17-yard loss, all the
way back to the 25.
Stevenson" failed On fourth down

finale

Kempfer and Mize, played extremely
well," said Kaestner. "This (season)
was a good comeback for the kids.
I'm happy for the class of '84."
Churchill's crunching ground
game, led by Bob Foust's 141 yards
and two touchdowns, offset a fine
passing effort by Gilmartin. The sen-

quarter. Stevenson charged right
back as Gilmartin unloaded an 85yard bomb to Andy Taliaferro. Pete
Buddy's placement made it 7-6, Stevenson..
Foust's first TD run., a two-yard
dive in the second quarter, made it
13-7 Churchill at the half.
Gilmartin put Stevenson back in
'Ourdefensive4ront,ledbyRob
front, 14-13, with a 41-yard scoring
toss to light encTBill Ulle in the third
Kempfer and (Dave) Mize, played
quarter. But Foust reached p-aydirt
extremely welt. This (season) was a
before the close of the quarter on a
15-yard boll, and Stoitsiadis racedirr
good comeback for the kids. I'm happy
for a two-point conversion to give
Churchill a 21*14 lead.
for the class Of'84.r
—Ken Kaestner
"They're a good football team,"
Churchill coach
said Spartan coach Jack Reardon.
lor quarterback completed 17 of 32 , : "They're much better than 4-5.- '
and Churchill took over. The Chargpasses for Stevenson, good for 225
Churchill had 246 yards rushing
ers promptly drove down the field
yards and two TDs. But Churchill
and 36 passing. Stevenson had 47
for the game-clinching touchdown,
pilfered three of his passes.
yards on the ground and 225 in the
with quarterback John Stoitsiadls
air, Taliaferro hauled in five passes
scoring on an eight-yard, counter opCHURCHILL SCORED first/on a
for 109 yards and Ulle caughl five for
tion play.
81.
. ' • - • • • ' . ' 17,-yard Stoitsfadis run in the opening
"Our defensive front, led by Rob

RU run down by Salem wishbone
By Chris McCosky
stall writer
The Rocks may have saved their best
for last.
After a sloppily played, scoreless
first half, the Plymouth Salem football
team went wild In the second half and
routed Redford.Union 320 In what will
most likely be their final game of the
season.
,v
' ' "Redford Union played tough, tough
defense in that first half," Salem coach
Tom Moshimer said. "They can really
make you look bad with the way they
bring their ends^and tackles down
hard.' ' •' —.
The Panthers' defense had a hand in
stopping the Rocks in the first half, especially the play of senior safety Bob
Macek, but. more often than not the
Rocks stopped themselves.
SALEM TURNED THE ball oyer
four times in the first half, three on
fumbles and one on an Interception. A
Rock cllpptng penalty also washed out
a tremendous 80-yard touchdown run
by Scott Jurek.
RU didn't-fare much better. They

>^*^lali****«*MMMMifll

coughed up the ball twice on fumbles
and once on an interception.
"All those turnovers, you just can't
do that. We were lucky, even though we
had the ball down close twice, we were
lucky to come off 0-0," Moshimer said.
Salem got as close as RU's 9-yard
line, but with time running out in the
half, quarterback Mark Tindall's pass
was picked off in the end zone by Tony
Vorias.
. The second half belonge.dexcluslvcly
to the Rocks.
The Rocks broke the scoreless barrier al 5:05 of the third quarter when
Tindall rambled 19 yards for the score.
The touchdown was set up by a 40-yaf d
dash by Kevin Riley. Mark Dixon added the extra point.
SALEM GOT THE ball back with
2:06-left In the qaurtcr and promptly
went 64 yards In four, plays scoring on
a 61-yard pass from Tindall to Craig
Morton. The point after was blocked.
"They made some adjustments in the
second half," said RU coach Harvey
Hettman. "And wo didn't cover it well.
They got those two quick scores and U
was'Katle-bar-the-door."'
'

If Salem's second touchdown let the
wind out of RU's sails, the third touch;
down put nails in the coffin.
After Jeff Arnold recovered an RU
fumble at the Panther 21, Jurek ran for
nine yards to the 12 and Arnold took
the next handoff the rest of the way.
After the Hocks' two-point try failed,
they led 190.
In their next possession, Jurek took
three handoffs, gained 54 yards and
scored from 13 yards out. Dixon added
the PAT.
..':..._" . . . . Salem finished the scoring with 52
seconds toft, Chris Raymond scored on
o 34-yard tun. •
-

"They have (he best offensive system in
the state. I don't care what anybody
says about Farmington Harrison or
anybody. Tom Moshimer coaches the
best olfense in the state."
,
^ The Panthers gained 141 total yards,
128 on the ground. Don Angel gained 66
yards.
-

SALEM ENTERED the game with a
very, slight hope for a playoff berth:
They needed losses from East Lansing,
Brighton and Ann Arbor Pioneer. :-.
Moshimer, had tears in his eyes afterwards as he assessed.the Rocks season. ~
"This has been the most fun I've hadT
coaching In 25 years as a high-school
"WE DIDNT MAKE any real major coach. This ranks as one' of the most
adjustments," Moshimer said. *We Just enjoyable seasons I've had. These kids
ran our offense! We: tried to take ad- are super, We've had no discipline
vantage of what their.defense.gave us. problems, they really took to the.
If you have faith in the offense and you coaching — this Is one solid football
work at II, it'll work for you."
learn.
.-Did it ever work.
"If somebody would have told me at
The Salem offense rolled up 366 the beginning of the season we .wou|d
yards in total offense, The Rocks be 81,1 would have laughed at them,"
gained 272 yards on the ground, 94 In he added.
the air. Jurek carried 10 times for 83
The Redford Union losswas its first
yards. Arnold had 72 In just six tries. :... In four garnes. The Panthers finished at
' "Give Salem credit," said Heltman; 4-5.
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victorious
The Catholic League girls' basketball
playoffs now have become the Central
Division playoffs.
3¾ '
All four Central Division %ams advanced to the semifinal round, ^eluding Livonia Ladywood, an easy .67-29
. w4nner:last week over Madison Heights ; Marie Becker, another- sophomore,
'added 10 points, while Guard Kellie
bishop Foley at U-D's Caliban Hall.
• Szalio dished out li asslstf . ,
.. '• '
•. Tlje Blazers, 14-2 overall/ jumped
out to a 20-8 lead and never looked
"RU took away our corner shot so we
back.
''..'•.'
..' started taking it from the top of the
Char Govan paced n balanced' Lady- key," explained Franklin coach Timr
wood attack with 14 polnt^/Emlly Newman/whose team Is 13-5 overall
Wagner and Sue Laliberte chipped In and 7-2 in league play. "We didn't start
with 13 each, while Debbie Lapjnski hitting it until the second*aif."
added 12.
"Franklin played an excellent
Ladywood squares off with Harper game," said RU coach Terrl Anthony.
Woods Regina in the opener of a dou- "They were outstanding from the
] ble-header at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Harper field.'
Woods Notre Dame. The second game
RU is 7T0 overall and 2-7 in league
features Farmington Hills Our Lady of
play.
,
Mercy and Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher at 7:45 p.m.
GARDEN CITY 26, THURSTON 20:
The
visiting Cougars prevailed, but not
FRANKLIN 58, REDFORD UNION
without
a fight from the stubborn Ea52: The Patriots stayed a game behind
Northwest Suburban leader North gles, who were within five points in the
'
Farmington in the league chase by final quarter.
beating the stubborn Panthers,
, Tammy Narramore led Garden City
Carolyn Smith pumped in 14 points with 10 points, while Rose Scerri and
for the winners, while Alicia Lectka Julie Engle combined for 16 Thurston
and Sue Johnson added 10 each.
points.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Friday. Nov. 11
' Tu«d«y. Nov. 6
Bon Christian al Ply. Christian, 8 p.m.
8 H. KJngswood al Oareocav*©. 7:35 p.m.
farmingtohetNOflfwtte, 7.35 p m '
- .
COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL
Farm, rHwtteoo al Lh». Stav«ftSoo,7;35 p.m
Wadn«*day.Nov.«
TN,'ChutcftliatPty. Canlqrt, 7:35 p.m.
'
Schoolc/ait CC at Oakland Unlve<sity. 6 p m .
Rsdfcxd Union1 at Trenton. 7:35 p.m
FfWay.Nov. 11 OaarbOfrt at WsM John Glenn. 7:35 p.m.
MJCAARegion 12 tourney atS'cratt. t t i r a
. Pty. CtvisHao al JLuiK Northw«$t, 6:30 p nv •.
' - " , • • Satufday, Nov. 12 .
(CatNMlcA-B'Playoffa)
NJCAA Region 12 tourney at S'crah. M a m .
Uy.Uctywoodvs HarpwWoodsRagifta.6pm.
fa/ra Me*cy vs. H.W. B«hop GAIBohw, 7.45 {J.m.,
GREAT LAKES
(at Hafpe* Woo<ft Mcrfra Dame H ^ School).
. JUNIOR A HOCKEY
(Wastern Lakaa Playoff*) * '
Wednesday, Nov. 8
. W L Cfenual at liv. Bwlley. 7;35 p.m.
Redlord Rpyats vs. Paddock Poof Saints
Pty! Sa^m at W U Wwtwn, 7.35 p.m . •
•at Eccx4e,<co A/ena. 7:30 p.m.
TWwJay, Nov. 10
•
•
Thursday, Nov. 10
Ciafencev.** at B»'m." Country Day. 7 35 p.m.'
Redlord Royals **. St^Ctak Shores FaJcons
-WsW John Gtenrxai Uv. f rankfui. 7:35 p.m.
al Rotford Ice Arena. '8 p.m,
r ^ f a d Unton at ReO. ThoJiloo, 7:35 p m . . ?
•
. .
Friday, Nov. 11 •".
N Fafrringtoirat Garden City, 7:35 p.m.
.'Redlocd Royals at Frase* Flags, 7 45 p.m.

basketball
• • I .

. Sophomore center Julie Marchand
played a strong game for RU, scoring
21 points and grabbing 19 rebounds.

•

•

•-'

• • - . • ' ,

mark.

Continued from Page 1

BycJ.RjMk
staff writer

volleyball

v

"We're not world beaters by any
means," Grodzicki said. "But we have a
lot of poise. We showed that tonight.*
Sommerman, on the other end, said
that the season was far from over for
his team.
"We can't quit. There's a whole other
season to-be played: the second season
— the playoffs. We have to go out and
play for pride. These kids have a lot of
class," he said, "At least 1 think they do.
We'll see."
\

But North hustled the ball up the
floor. Mummert, who had 10 assists
and four steals, fed the ball Into the
corner to Shaw w,ho tried to drive the
baseline, but was stopped. She passed
back to Mummert; who worked It back
around to Sbaw. With 23 seconds left,
Shaw let fly the winning jumper. -

Garden City is now 9-8 overall and 4GLENN HAD two more opportuni5 in Northwest Suburban-play, while ties to pull the game out In the last 20
ThUrston fell to 1-16 and 0-9.
seconds, but both shots missed the

Easy: Bentley passes 1 st round test
"We relaxed defensively when she
went out. That's when Croll scored 12.
But give the girls credit. They came
back and got within six. We'H be a good
team when we play the entire 32 minutes."

knew the Importance of It."
Bentley led 25-9 at.the half and blew
It open with an 18-4 scoring edge in the
third quarter.
Lonnle Payne and Laurie Day tallied
15 and 14 points, respectively, for the
Lakes Division champs. Sherl Wolfe
W.L. WESTERN 47, STEVENSON
added six points, eight rebounds and
26;
.Waited Lake, the Western Division
three steals.
champ, remained unbeaten Thursday
The Bulldogs advance to the second
round —Tuesday at homo against thanks to a 17-2 point advantage in the
final quarter.
Walled Lake Central.
The Warriors* Carol Croll scored 12
of her game-high 16 points in the second quarter, while 6-foot-3 junior center Val Hall added 12 points, sir coming In the final period.
; The Redford Royals erased a 1-0 defOther Royal goal scorers included
Mary Kay Hussey (14) and Lisa
icit with three goals each in the second Craig Stedman, Kevin Miller, Larry Bokovoy (10) combined to score all but
and third periods to beat the Paddock DePalma and Paul Rossi.
two of Stevenson's 26 points.
Pool Saints, 6-3, In a Great Lakes Jun"The key to the game was when we
Craig Mooney, who made 30 saves,
ior A hockey game- played Thursday
got
oulscored 16-6 in the second quarflight before 150 fans at the Redford was the winning goallender.
ter," said Stevenson coach Wayne HenArena.
Earlier In the week, Redford and the ry, whose team Is 9-9 overall. "We were
- Gary Andrews scored.lwice for the- St. Clair Shores Falcons battled (o a 3-3 behind 12-10 when Hall went out with
dinners, now 5-2-4 in league play.
tie.
three fouls.
..Livonia Bentley opened the Western
Lakes girls' basketball playoffs Thursday with an easy 51-27 victory at
Northville. '•
• "We wanted to play well and get off
to a good start In the playoffs," said
Bentley coach Tom Lang, whose team
is 15-2 overall. "Defensively we played
real well and offensively we controlled
the game.
i "the girls played hard because they

basketball

SALEM 39, CHURCHILL 22: The
Rocks, who play Tuesday at Western In
the semifinal round of the playoffs, got
anotHer solid defensive effort last week
in beating the host Chargers.
,
Pam McBride and Dawn Johnson
each scored 10 points for the winners,
now 14-3 overall. Mary Beth-Weast
contributed eight, all in the final quarter.
Pattl Schmidt led Churchill (6-11)
with 10 points, while freshman Tracy
Greenwald chipped in with seven.
"We were pretty solid defensively,"
said Salem coach Fred Thomann. "We
did not give up any easy buckets.
"Our perimeter defense was good.
And our block-out, rebounding situation
was good."

Royals rally for puck triumph

NEXT
HOME
GAME
WEDS., NOV. 9-7:30 pm
DETROIT VS. MINNESOTA
SAT., NOV. 12 - 7:30pm
DETROIT VS. EDMONTON
Featuring NHL'S Moat
Valuable player
WAYNEGRETZKY
fOR
TICKETS:
Charge by phono

667-9B00

Group
discounts
567-6000
All CTC
Outlets

SALEM
LUMBER
4'x8'
sheet stock-sale

49

"@*7 ea,
@*2l l8 ea.
@«39M ea.
@ »6W ea,
M" particle board
6
/a" particle board • - @ »7«° ea.
@ *96< ea.
V / ' particle board

^"teuan ""
W'blrch
%" birch

1

• '

we cut plywood

30650 Plymouth road
livonia
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This service helps
prevent transmission
problems. Sr>ould you
already-have a prob-;.
lom, we'll diagnose it
tor you and recommend just what's
needed

Everyone has an
excuse for not
seeing their doctor about colorectal cancer.
However, every
year 52,000 men
and women die
of colorectal
cancer in this
country alone.
Two out of three
- of these people
might be saved
by early detection and treatment; two out of
three. So what is
' your excuse?
Today you have
a new, simple,
practical way of
providing your
doctor with a
§tool specimen
on which he can
perform the
guaiactest. This
can detect signs
of colorectal
cancer in its
early stages before symptoms
appear. While
two out three,
people can be
saved. Ask your
doctor about a
guaiactest, and
'. stop excusing.,
your life away.

$C95
"+ tiuia

Educational Centers

'^^

\

Merrill Lynch cordially invites
you to a free seminar on
THE NEW ECONOMY HIND
Date:
rime:
THnrc" ••

533-2411
S*W>gF»rTTiftgtoftH*J.
&MMWd,ftetfor<J4lta>nU

1 coupon per service
Must bo presented at time of service

Tfuirs., November 17, 1983
7:30 P.M.
,
Merrill Lynch Operations Center
26899 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfleld, Ml
SECOND FLOOR

I
|

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OFFER EXPIRESN0\f2MBER 15,1983__

.«._ J

LEARN ABOUT AN INDUSTRY
THATS ALREADY
OUTPACING THE ECONOMY.

11.50%*

The service sector of the economy is booming .
' '
And at the Nknitl !vynch semmat we'll discuss nov/it encom[\isses evetvthing from tclecofnnujnicdtions to tourism hospito!
care tc; acKertising, services everyone uses in day to day living
You'll learn aboui'the New Economy Fund a mutual fund com
posed of growth-oriented companies' stocks and how you can - .
benefit
The services industry is in facUhe fastest grow ing.sec tor oft he
economy Well explain how you'll be able to invest in an area thai
is expected to account for over half the gross national product by
1995 You realize.pi course that the success of an industry doesnl
guarantee the success of the individual companies in it
Naturally when Merrill Lynch offers such valuable mfoimatton.
you can expect a heavy turnout So please reserve your place now
by calling the number or mailing the coupon below
Find out how the ecqnomys fastest growing industry Can wotklor
you at Merrill Lynch •
.
• .

Our "CD PLUS" is
of more than usual interest.
The I'rudential-Badie "CD l'LUS" is a distinctive iiivcstiuenl
pro^mm that iiliows you to purchase a CD al a fixed rate of
interest Kuaniniccd for 5 years. The CDs are issued by savings
banks. And if you want to sell il without penally, you can
do so under specific conditioivs! .
•. •
The "CD I'l.US" i)roKr.ini is safe. t(K». liecause your investnu'tit is insured up to $l(K),tKM). includiiH: interesl. by FSLIC
The initial purctotsv is only $1 ,(HH[aiul no commission is charged.
'lbfindout more about I'rudetUialHaclie's new "CD I'l.US"
program, alotiK with lis IRA and Keo^li plmi |H)Ssibililies. jttsi
call the number below or send in the coupon.
• . •
• * Slll-j.it

.

bliir.l,l-l!'ll:l\

j - — — •— Bring us your future. —• T - — « i
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522-9510
MoTech A u t o m o t i v e E d u c a t i o n C e n t e r
35155 Industrial R o a d U v o n l a . M l 48150
• •. App/ovea for i r e iia n.ng of ve'erans
• Tuiiion School Fir.cncoi ossn'o^ce o.o.-iob'e

2W57 GRAND ftlVER
V

Dine Out

At MoTech. you c a n g e l the e«pe<i fiortds-on tfa.n
mo r e e d e d ip leo'n the c t o? duto body iepo<< Vou tl
v.-0'k with the lowest equipment Wo ote n o * loving
enrollments fof Fob'uoiy. 1984 class 1 b e e n (torn the
beit. ot MoTech it's t o u g n but its worth il Coll now

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjuti bands, il needed
• Clean screen, it needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete
road lest

261-5800
W«7 hymouth ftd.
t\ Wayne
In Uvonla

422-1000

m

Your ticket to a
rewarding new career:
OTcifeih Auto Body
Repair School

T

INTERSTATFS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

Stop
excusing
your life
away.

Expectations? What kl^d of expectalioni can a coach have, starting her
first year In a program where the recruiting was completed by' the former
coach?
.;•;• ':'
. The setters that sparked the Hawks'
"I knew we had a good team," was attack were Sandy. Cockrum, a 5-3
vyhat Linda Jimenez said aft^er facing-, sophomore from John Glennr.and Tamthat situation as volleyball coach at myLall, a 5-3 sophomore from Wayne
Henry FordCommunlty College."But, . Memorial. Cockrum topped the team In
this Is a game of momentum and you aisists (set-ups for kill shots) with 263
•just never know." , ,
and service aces with 52.
The Hawks momentum started slowLail collected 84 assists and "reallv
ly (they lost their first three), but once Improved" according to Jimenez in her
It got rolling Jimenez's good team ability to- "know who to set to and
turned great, rolling to an undefeated ,•' knowledge of. what to do. She's very enseason In the Michigan Junior College thusiastic, she pepps everybody up."
Athletic Association's Eastern Division.
The players Cockrum and Lail set to
Henry Ford's strength came from were Glenn grads Dawn Boyd, a 5-10
five Wetland residents, four of whom sophomore center hitter who led the
were regulars and thefjfth a part-time Braves with 183 kills and compiled a 23
starter. Jimenez, like three of her play- percent kill average; and Terri Chapo,
ers, graduated from Westland John a 5-6,sophomore hitter who collected
Glenn.
146 kills and fed the team with a 25
It was the former coach, Linda Tetli- percent kill average.
chkoff, a teacher at Wayne Memorial
and a former John Glenn JV coach,
JIMENEZ SAID BOYD'S ability to
who convinced the John Glenn and hit either to the right or left has made
Wayne stars to attend Henry Ford.
her an Ideal center hitter, while Chapo
BUT IT WAS JIMENEZ who Is "probably the team's best defensive
coached them to an 18-8 record, includ- player and an effective, smart hitter." .
Freshman Paula Cardln, a 5-8'hitter,
ing an 80 Eastern Conference mark.
Her philosophy included preseason . rounds out the.Westtand contingent.
mental training that helped the girls Cardln was one of three freshmen to
play extensively, accounting for 1Q4
"set goals, think positive and relax.
"We're not a big team," Jimenez kills as an off-side hitter. But her kill
said. "I think the key to our success percentage was only 10 percent,
came irom our setters ability to run prompting Jimenez to say, "We have to
the offense. Each of our plays has three work on her being more conslstant."
With the regular season behind them,
. options and they knew what to do and
the Hawks are eyeing a possible regionto whom.
"That and everyone got along well x al title and a trip to the NJCAA nationtogether. We played very weir togeth- al tournament Thanksgiving weekend
In Baltimore.
er."

L-?.- «

ttttm.<s*-Ihlri.

Mc<rfvc-r5J1\

'

^^^^^^^^m^rr^imrv
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High SchoolPlacement Test for 8th Grade Students
Fee:S7,00
8:15 a.m.
Saturday, Nov.
THOLIC EDUCATION

ec^p.c-ec.RAv.cMC),*

312 UvotOa

04E

Monday, November 7, 19&3

312 Uvofil.

LIVONIA 4 AREA

BEAUTIFUL SETTING tjuatity built »
bedroom brick quid wilb dining room,
kitchen with bvilltas, 1 4 baths, f unity
room, basement covered patio. Urga
lot and garage »'4.400
. ••_
COMMERCE ,<TOWNSWP. O u W u
bulll 1 bedroom home on > targe lot
• with water prlvlleg.es tOjCfcrruierce
Lake.' Featuring family- room. 1 4
U i m , wooeStfrk, attach*) 1 *»r side
e* I n new gar ig» and shed Mt.»*0

• A Dirt fimlij odxkiortcod
' wilhin wrtUinf « < U B C « ' lo
icbooti. add* >ppMl to thtt ,
.' thrt* .bedrooro split k f t l '
bom*. Tbtrt't-t »o*c*o«», «pdited kltcbec, funiljr room .
. wilb OrtpUc*. two/ tu- »t.r,.Urt«4t»rn«-|7«jK».
, ,C»U r%
.
141»«

Thompson-Bfown,

ENJOY

with UMJ <UUlr ip*doat rux* with
MUST BE SOUK! Quality built UvouU IUIUB nurbit W r U . (omul Urla*
home oa i country |U« lot Featuring room. ] b»droO(ni,.4nd loll btitmnL
« •
spacious living room, dining arca,.rsfl Tr»ly * d n t m boroe
baseroeot raised wood deck a»d ga•CENTURY 2.1
uge. ImroedUle Occupancy. 14 ».»00
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. Enjoy the
view from this t bedroom «ejda ortrkokJag pood Nktly decorated wilh
dining room. I baths. Wotral air, low

bcTtuLU. and terms »17,900.
CHARMING 1 bedroom borne oa u estr« deep lot with dining ires, breet*WIT and 1 tar aide tnlraoce.gauge
»19.900
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. Owners art
asking only »11.400 tor this i r*rjroom
brick raock with basement tad garage.
IKVE5T0RS, this U your chance to
n u t i the buy ol your We lime, fof lids
ti the lowest priced borne la subdivslon.
Cull today for further Information.'?

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

- ALMOST NEW
Balh 1W7 - » bflroona, fimllY room,
fireolw*, t t i t«r ! • " * » , Utfbro, dinlai room, o«tlooUfli Jovclj /tooed la
Ttrd. OriflaJl ovctf t u krpt thli borne
immtciiliU.

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700
TtroekM irrtil*rt»r« eoiinctt.
thli knia^^ cirtd for iXn*
brdrooCD Coloolil la Urocii
Fir«oUc«d Brlai roota. fornul dialB|.'iod « tm»tMn|
limit* room thit b Lruljr t
.most l e t Cboote vow 1 m m
|7».»0OC»D
H1WM

SPACIOUS K4TCHEN! B« the first To
view Chi* newly listed I bedroom ranch.
HlgktgaU Include full finished basemen, 1 4 car garage »od ONLY
«4«.4O0
BEAUTIFUL HOME Eitru Insulated 1
bedroorrt llumlnum sided home with remodeled kitchen, dining room. beautiful
finished basement witb kill balh 4
shower, 1 o r gauge and MORE!
»19,900
SUPER BUY! Cheaper than new « 4
only ) months old Many n u u featured in this lovely bttck Tudor style
coloclil Hlghljghu Include 4 bedrooms,
master Bedroom ordy needs carpeting,
rough clambisf la (or rauur bath, » 1 oom tiltb*^. fomul dlalnj room, (oil
• bixmtel. 4 atUcbcd ) car p r > { *
J94.MO x
HARRYS.

Thompson-Brown
313 D«arbom
^Dearborn Height!
Entertainer's Delight
All yo* p i t y prop'* • thJ» b tbt borne
for )roo! J bedroomi. I» r «i'. fifil»btd
buerneet with Urfe Budweber wetbar - a m a t •<•. Ceol/al al/, oew tuoellot asd »o rooch more. Oise look »od
yoollboy Call:

BILL PALMER

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
464-8881 " 420-2100

WOLFE

314 Plymouth-Canton

474-5700

BRICK RANCH * years <M On court
LIVONIA & AREA
tarfe lot, i bedroom, family room with
CHARM AND GRACE lo Bea«Uf«l fireplace, finished basement, completeRoaedale Garden.* J bedroom eoloolal ly decorated, fslly landscaped Assume
M11W
with 1H baths, den. format diniaf fernc*Ua|ccelX.»->4.W.
room, natural fireplace, bueroect, J
CITY of PLYMOUTH
ear p n j e AD older borne thai h u
beeo b«a»llf»lly remodeled Uro»jkoBl I bedroom. 1 baths, otersUedI firate
Newly decorated I74.M0
IVI.»«0
U N D CONTRACT • Built la l»7J. tMi
custom 4 bedroom. 1½ baths, rokotil
with fonoAdinini room ted first floor
lauodnr, ooojStk^jfceo. family room
with flrepUce s « U " c o S i « i i 0 0 foot
treed W. A real cosnlry »etua«. 1 car
attached ttrt't*
and much more.
MI.MO.-

. Growing Family

Country almospbert on quiet to* traffic coj-de-sae - J bedroom 1½ bath
brick ranch, backlnt'oa wooded area.
family room /fireplace. Florida room,
and work shop attached to u r a j t
Walkisi distance to grade school Hose
to sbooptni aod X way, move-la eoodllion.
Owner very aniioos aad olfm/ia;
SUNSH1NE RADIATES lo the Urtax
room psctore wtodow and «et the atuaetjT*- land contract terms. Only
doom»11 b the dtaln| area of this 1 J47J«O.Caa
bedroom brkk ranch with f a r i | e aad
TOM RE,EDof.DIANE HILL
batenwcL Modest b«atln| bDls la UTOrda A oew roof protrcU tils Invrsfmeet
atm.WO

CENTURY 21

SPECTACULAR HOME Soper sharp
aod ipoitless J bedroom brick ranch
with 1 4 baihX wood burainf flrepUct
in hsvit room, beautiful kjtcbeo with
appllaocet lncladed. fantastically finIshedbasemert.Scar tari(e.tM.MC.
RAVINE k TREKS. A real country »etU M tor (ha* n u m l n * btAroomVVk
UVVrtal « t u IH balM, Urt* wioAtra
U U t n . Usury roo«n «•« f\rrpU<«. tam e sod enclosed terrace overiooUnj
rartne with towetinj trees. tliJM

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881

JUST REDtJCED! ABame land contract |ll.»00 down f year*. Energy elflrlent 4 bedroom colonial Intercom.
burgUr aUrm, new deck. Owner UansIerred andiatlocs. J71.W0. P471

Schwellzer Real Estate
BETTER HOMES

& GARDENS
453-6800

UNTJ CONTRACT BARGAIN • 4 Bedroom ranch. 1¾ batha, family room
with fireplace, basement with wrt bar
and central air ITOM
_
_

316 WtttUrxf
(UrcknCity

302 Blrmlrtsham
BrOOftifiokl .

FRANKLIN

Century 21

CastelH

. . . " • . 525-7900

7,35%
MSHDA
FULL BASEMENT
1 BEDROOMS
- WALL-TOWALLCARPCTING •
Based oo Sales Price of IU.W0
MSHDA, m(g»f 149.7*0 7 U * Isl p
payment I1M7I plus U i e s / l n s ; | U%
rod yr. payment l l i m plus tales/
Ins; »Ji% Jrd yr payment I J i l l J
plus takes/lrvu 19 J l < 4th Ihru JOth yr.
paymenU $JW 01 plus UtesAas. Avast percentage rate 161%
OAK PARK - REDFORO • WESTtAND
SEL1GMAN k ASSOCIATES
JJH4M 7 S » U »
Equll Housing Opportunity

316 Radford
GREAT PRICE
This sharp 1 bedroom brick borne of f m
spacious living room, formal dining
room, bay windows, full basement girlie k good arta Move La condition
»nd only 144.*00.

^BUILT 1979
GREAT TERMS

EARL KEIM
Midwest. Wc.

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills
477-0880

REDFORDtSooth)! bedroom, 1H bath
bock Trt Level. Family room, scree*
porch. 1H car garage Eicellenl eoodV
Uoo 44*00 down,LC.4»7 VIUSI1-0411
JUSDTORD TWP (HotUV OtM* slmpae
amropuou. oo qjuUfrtng. \\Vt* . I
bedrooms, fireplace, eitra lot fenced.
basement HI.W0: |1»1 mo
114-1144

BEAimiX'L - 4 bedroom colonlal'tn
Farmlngton Hills, 1400 sq f t . Urge
wood deck, oil family room 1 tiuhen,
110AM down, to assume 10% mortgage
toe l a ysaru. ranusUe buy at 4»».too.
CocnpVK* paymaat-OOy U\\. «H4*tO

BRICK COLONIAL

$2500 DOWN
$3.19 PER MONTH

CENTURY 2 1 —

SUPER CONTRACT Long term Land
Contract on this 4 bedroom. I v» story
borne with dining room, ] full baths.
lar|e family room with natural fireplace, I tar tirare and »•> acre lot
U«.»W

*

Castelii

REDFORD TORTiSHlP. FanUstic boy
oo this X bedroom brick borne w^th
modern kitchen, dining room, finished
basement, garage A Steal At t»7.W0
TOWERING TREES Surround this
charming ) bedroom trick ranch In the
heart Of UeoeU Beailiil Urge lltcbeo
with dooms 11 onto wood deck, dining
room, basemeet. 1 car garage. J u t \Medattil^OO

851-4100 .

525-7900

BY OWNER Attractive 1 bedroom Tn
level Family room with firrpUce.
Urge lot close to srbooU Finaorlf.g
a»silsWeWrsUand. 144 100. 114-1411
BY OWNER - 1 bedroom aluminum
Urge Iwced lot. 1 car garige. Utility
room Newly decorated 141.»* M » 0
down 10¾ land coelrac!. Immediate
occupancy
411-1404

UNBEUEVABLE PRICE la a prime
area l bedroom colonial with Utge
kluhn and dinette, family room with GARDF.N CITY - 1 bedroom brick
' utaral fireplace. 1W baths, finished ranch, tbermo «L->dowi, aluminum
basement 1 tar attached garage. trim. 1½ ear'gauge', eocloaed oallo.
144 5 «
couritry luchm, finished basement with
HARRY S
bath, open wreVeods lil.MO 1 1 1 7 7 »

302 Birmingham
Bloornfield

305 Brighton-Hartland
South Lyon

ABSOLUTELY atARMlNG ] bedroom
cdonUll real plaster 4< Oak floors,
quality.-stjle * location rarely available at 111,100
(It-till

BRIGHTON TWP .4 bedroom ranch.
1 4 car gauge, finlabed basement with
natural lirepUce. Urge lot. Lake access. IJI100
1171141

BEVERLY HHX8 7 room home. 1
bedrooms, 1 4 baths, fireplace, rec
room in basement new furnace. 1 car
garage, M>,000
(11-0111

Homes of the'84s
Are Here
COME ONE. COME ALL
TO OPEN HOUSE
Stooe FuepUces• Chapel Ceilinp
- Cathedral Ceilings- Garden Tubs
And U s t . But cot the Uast

THE ALL NEW
ISLAND KITCHEN
and ROMAN TUB HOME
What a Bedroom This One H u '
LOWEST Interest Rates AvalUble
LOWEST Prices In Town

STUART, FLORIDA -.Hutchinson's tslind. Completely furnished 1 bedroom.
» balh Condo 1st floor ocean froot. pool
and tennis courts. Owner muv sell Immediate Occupancy. Asking »71.900.
Call Owner
477411!

Excellent Location

Thompson-Brown

for ae impeccable 1 bedroom coodo
rrni doWcwn Plymouth O^utity carpetir.g and window treatments All aepllsnfes View of open spaces »50.100

SOUTHFIELD - pe Chaluo Spariocs
profruSocally decoritcd unch Coodo. 7
bedrooms. I batfj. beaied unoVrgrocnd
garage Immediate povcssioo 137,100
WeekdajT, 1(9-1414. K m 4 weekends
14»-1171.119-7749.-.

* SUPER PRICE

CENTURY 21

Century 21

CENTURY 21

Gold Houw Realtors
459-6000

Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100

UKDCOffTrUCT - It rwar*. !»*•,*•

WESTLAKDARFA
1 bedroom ranch, 1 4 tu garage, rteitbtd basetneot oscefy decrosted. poo4.
IH/m
44144« or after (pro 7 t i « * 4

V^r^TT'^Eh&jSi
HI IMI

«.

k-*tvKr-*Cft-^

*m

•

II w«) Area of »144 »41*0,000 bomes
PrrstlrSoos site, ipproiJmately > acres
UrJqMl; dilfcrmi ranch home offrriM
I rooms. » bedrooma, i baths, updated
kitchen, fireplace 4a nring room and
Urrra room, screened porch, btsem«Dt 1 tit gsrsgs AbaoiwU steal at
tlllJWO Great torn*, treat a*tghborhood. (rest bsroUMwt ML »141«

^ CENTURY 21
Vksce^N Lee
Csacwtrr* Transfer Sales

851-4100

A BSOUfTELY CHARMl NO
ONE-OFAKINT)
Dutch CctonU). I btdrooms. 1 baths,
fireplace, awird wtecing Interior oV
algaliUnoVaptng: New roof, drlvrwiy
i appUaare* ftrtoe area 171114
BuymOrJy
Ml 4 1 »
IJVrfTINOTON WOODS- Br Owhtr.
1100 so. ft on GoU coona 4 btdrooms,
iVi balks, dec office, famflv room, _
J 4 eu gauge 4 more Opea Swnday
JPM J P l l U f l l Scotia Cafi Errs only
• : • . • . - : • - • - .
Hllilt

SKi

»140 month, cocnpletrly furnished oo a WEKKI WACHKK 1 miles N On U5lot of your choke Village of-Homes 19, II miles NW, ol BrooUvltle 4
15777 Fordlld Weslland
779 9(00 acres, access on t toads, pine trees. 4"
writ perked Asllng »14000 « 9 1 7 7 »

Inv est tn a new or used bocne nowl

MOBILE HOMES SAU5
» 7 1110
(Michlgsa Ave al Belleville Rd) -

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
Condo hilltop Harbor Springs Own toe
or recta! property. Bastilutly famished
1 bedrooms. 1 4 baths. aiUebcd gauge- Assunable mortgage. »110.000
Weekdays
4»« 1111
Evenings
«49 4407
HARBOR SPRINGS - condo. »1 Borne
Highlands. 4 bedrooms plus loft. 1 fireplaces, furnished by ir.unor designer,
must accept best oiler. Value •
»200.000 (t£«l«5
«14-9030

TEN UNIT Efficiency Aparttr.rot
building Good loci I ion In Wa j or. Mich
Igin Good condition Fully occupied
Write. M T Case. P O Boi «4«,
Spencer, Tenntisce. 14 5«!

356 Investment Property
For Sale

II bol Prestigious Urge ranch offering
living room, litcben with spacious eatREAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
ing arta. soUrium
room or den, fiinlly 100 x Lease' Suburbas Lociuon • 9 i?<
room and- flrepUce, 1 Urge bedrooms belore tai on »»00,000 Investment Call
and 1 baths. Spring fed rami access to Don Ferrari. Vice Presided,
Commerce U k e Clear, sandy beicb
440-1000
area Privite wooded setting . Prestigious neighborhood. If yoa seek tranByron W.Trerice
quility, peace aod beauty, please call

CENTURY 21
Vincent N Lee
Eiecuth e Transfer Sales

• 358 Mortgages &

851-4100
HOWELL'S prestigious area - beautiful
1200 sq ft ranch with walk out lower
level on all iporU like, only 14 minutes
from Firmlngton. By owner. »140,000
474-1011.
471-7927
LEXINGTON, ooe block to Uke Huron.
yearrou.id FiirpUce.ilUchtd garage.
Urge wooded lot »32.000 Owner.
7124441

337 Farma For Sale
PRETTY spacious, older, colonial, with
10 scenic acres Two miles from Freeway, on blicklop. borders Hunl Club
area Tip top condition- 1 Ponds Will
consider rent with option Possible Und
contract 191.000
W 17««

338 Country Homea

SCHULT 1910 U X 70 with Eipando,
For Sale
lirepUce. micro wrTr like oew, «9%
assumible financing Sked
UNIQUE Custom Bi Uvel, conterepo-rtovtUesoows
114(71« rarr bom* on to K m J « bedrooms, i
balh*. family room, cedar (Mint. Oeck.
UNDEHNEATH >-our ovobile borne. Secluded ruloul woodland seltiog.
there's Instant cash UP Sales offers pood, pasture, smill barn No Oiford
money for jour old dry rot tires
area, by owner. »91.900
«14 3195
Loarxr tires supplied
,
711-17»

333 Northern Property
For Sale

FARMLNGTON HILLS . by Owoer
Hsnd> tnin's Dream Nmly oa Cited In
come reaUU-furrished. rillcicoey unil
ind lleeolDg rooms Pfr«r.t locome
11(,120 i units need renovating • when
complete your Income i K t e n e s
I2J.00O to »30.000 year »1»,000.
terms Days 4 « )344,
eves 192 714«

339 Lota and Acreage
For Sale
CANTON -1 acre. Ridge Road. North of
Cherry 11.11 1 5 l » usable building 200
frontagr Und Contract and perc o l i y
$«00 or offers
11741M
CfTY OF ORCHARD U K E • Urge lot.
many Itres, Upper Straits Uke privileges W. Bloomriej4>ctools »17.900
»5«-75«t
'
4J4I147
FARMINCTON IHLLS ^Oil the end of
a court in prestigious Woodcrtek Hills.
1 4 acre of -qoiet setl*Jed virgin
woods All utilities »41.000
4!« 501«

Land Contracts
A BARGAIN'
Cash (or vour eilstL-.g land contncU
Call first or l i s t but call
Prrry Realty
47»-7«t0

360 Business
Opportunities

AVAILABLE • investor partnership m
chemical minutirturipg blint producing lull line ot household cbemicits
PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM' for mass merchandisers Wiite boi
Beiuti/ol lake front contemporary o n = 1«0 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspatorn ] level cluster home • 1200sq. It pers. 1(751 Schoolcult Rd; Livonia. '
Urge decks, professionjlly landscaped, MichiginWlP
4 bedrooms, 4 balhs. sauna, UJO.OOO CASH BUSINESS - Small game route
Bu>ersooty Call aller 1PM
wilh small arcade, all lite model video
10 hours per week, gross »1000 to
681-8373
»1200. net »400 »400 Other InleresU
WOLVERINE U X E near Poollac locre sale Will consider resldentill or
Trail U i l 1 acre paicel. with over commercial property In lude. For InjOOIt of Ural frontage, peiked 4 ready formation call
332 4190
to build »37.100 Terras or make caiA
©Her ConUct Fnti Mi 12» 0141 or DOG KENNEL' Prime locilion in Llv*
RichE\rs
111 »»7 «59» cU Boarding 4 grooming facilities. 41
Indoor,Outdoor rvns plus 21 small »nlrrul u g r * This Plus 1 2 bedroom home
letsteo oe tpfrnXimuly
1 acrts.
348 Cemetery Lot*
iHyfiWTIAL. Land CooUart
- ammuNho:MonHi.o:NTKTi CBKAT
Terms Available For more InformaRochester. Garden of Creation t tion, call HARRY S WOLFE CO. ind
crypts 1 vaults, (1*00 00 value, best nk for CAROL .
474 4700
offer.Call
<<t 0071
EXCHANGE esUNuhed suburban bar •
PARKVIEW Ml^lORIAU Uv^nla 1 lor other suburban reoUl rest esute nicely located paves In Gardeo of As Reply to boi 1M. Observer 4 Eccentric
cemjoo. buy all orsplit Only 1140 each Ntwipapers. J«2il Scbootcrift Rd. '
» ' 1444771 Uvonli, Michigan 4 » ) »
ROSEUNDCtMl-TERY
HAIR SALON FOR SALE
t IcU. prime loeatloo Must sell »100
each Call between 1) 4pm.
Ul-2450 In Nov), good location 4 good rlirntelle
AftertPM—
422-1490TWO. a:.MlT>^V LOTS. Parkview
HOUSE OF FABRICS
Mrmcriil Cemetery. Five Mile. W. of ~
Firmington Rd. section 12S.'Good Fabulous Roval Oak store is locking to
Shepherd block. »100
1-4(1-4102 eipandLiiotbeCnfuirei We're looking for somebody who is thoroughly
WHITE CHAPEL, prime locitioo In knowlcdgeible and who loves c u l l s 4
beuu/vl Girden of rropbets. 4 sites in is finsciilly ib!c tft estaltish.lketr own
sectico FJ7, valued it »1,014 each, all business within our store Contact Sam
fee »3100
H91S41 Hiberman
(-«1-2110

ROCHESTER - BY OWNER. Esecuiivt
2 bedroom, 1 4 baths, garige. locVH-d
oo I ilk green of Great Oaks Country
Gob. iiiomiblc 1 4 % mortgage.
»44.000
»341111

BEttER HOMES
• r : GARDENS

CoeTinkut, trtwi had »sc« boron rut
roasdtatf that wrQ heot 1 bedroom m
balhbrtck rnoch A real doll ho«M ••!»ahJaam trkm. Urge Krlag room, rire
- ttwtw. tHjm

DELRAY BEACH • Coodo lor sale or
tent The Hamlet Country Club 1 bedrooms. 1st floor, completely furnished
Call between 9im 4pm.
44» 5111

PERRY REALTY
478-7640 -

ROCHESTER ARF.ACONDO
1 bedrooms, finished walk-oci Usemeet with fireplice. decks, natio. much
more Milr.terjnce fee includes heat,
country living Inlbe city: »41, »00.
T 7 U B E JiggeosRealty
«41 (WO

SOVTHFIKLD-IIJCOO .
1st floor, I bedorom, 1 bath, new aw>!i
i n t o , decoutor willolper, window
trratmojt Walk to shopping, bus OG
SoutkfuU Rd between 11 I 11 mile.
Owocr.
«11*11»

Huntington Wood.

Attention: Fishermen

MOBILUFE. 1971.14 X W. ».bedroom,
t Ulh. shlr.glcd roof, very good coodilion Buill in dishwasher 4 hutch
119.000
HI 1115

New Low FHA
Interest Rates
WONDERLAND

A BRAND new lilefrcet tri level. 1
bedrooms. 1 bath, family room with
rirrpUce. 1 car atucbed gauge, oeut n l tones thru-out oo all iporU prlvile
Uke. Union U k e area »71.950.
Days. 111-7110
Eve's. »(»»«57

A STEAL!!
Aged has located an causuaf oppoflu
nity at a Bargain price Agent will par
ticfpale' Lincoln Pirk. f unit. brkk.
sepante utilities. Only i 1(,000 per unit.
lOvrsr term, 11%. »75,000down ' Vou
will mike your mooey wbm >ou close'.

348-8550

Eatrernely ittucuvt linaocing
avsiUble on 1 bedroom brick
ial Willi excellent floor pUn
rnecltles Include central vacuum aod intercom syilrms.
pool and wilk-out lower level
wlti wet bar low price reflecU need for decorating.
»7>K0 Call
111-I7S0

THIEF WANTED
$135r900

336 Florida Property
v
For Sale

342 Laketront Properly

For Sale

REDFORD TWP. Delne coodo 1 bed
rooms piss deo. 1st floor, double carport basement drapes, carpeting, ipplunces, I baths
114-1400

CENTURY 21

QUIET COURT

HILTON HEAD ISLAND S Cardilni. 1
bedrooms, 1 4 balhs Hilton Head Cabana. 1 block (torn ocean, view of pool 4
Uadscaped courtyard, folly furnished.
Good recUl record UsU for »79,400,
avilUble durecUy from owners for
»74.400. evrolrp or weekend*. S111114

PORT ST. LUCIE Beautiful pine treed
lot. »4ilJ0 ft. 1» mJn to-AUaoUe.
»«.000. t* wUI trade for
around Ca\nejnlle.

NEW HOME

LENDER OWNED
•' 70»Wa!trnoreUkeRd
'
1 bedroom, m balh.uoch, with 4«4sq
ft office showroom s o d 1 ear garage
1.09 icres. lobed geneul commercGft
Great loeatloo for.sales and, service
home office, close,lo US-24 »57.400
11% DcwrAoetgageariilable.Aslowu
4¾ down.

1 bedrooms, 1 4 baths, firepUee, central air. stodio celbags. private will patio, sheltered parking. »W,t»0

CENTURY 21

W ilk lo elemeoury school OuUtanding
basement Inclodea rec room wltk wetbar borne, fealures rtTrigenlor *
rang* and most window Irralmeats
Qtade trees and deck Gunge II years
oM roof oel* « rears eM • many ettra
f u t s r e s »17.70«

340 Lake-Rlvar-Resort
Property For 8ale

LIBERTY. 1»7». 1 bedroom, slave, refrigentor. leproilmately » 7 » . Take
ovrr payments' »1,400 Can slay on lot
lo Canton. After 4.
197-M1I

PREVIEW SHOWING
A new Condominium
CROSSWiNDSWEST
• NOV!

- . 421-5660
OLDROSEDALE

'

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INQ.
353-4400

334 Out Ot Town
Property For Sate

N PALM BEACir POA Niliocal Resort ] bedroom, 1 bath, furnished golf
cotUge. 1 courses. II tennis court*,
pool Ksilting reoUl Income. »109.900.
Call
459 4 4 «

POTOMAC TOWNE Coodo Usurious,
professionally decorated. 1 bedrooms,
deb, decks, finished basement alarm,
msoyeitras Priced to sell' , &4I104T

WOLFE

522-5333

12 miles SW of Grayling, excellent, access. $10,000 firm.
Namo your own LC Terms.
'
352-3725

VILLAGE OF HOMES
35777 Ford Rd..Westland
729-9600

BIRMINGHAM '- I bedroom home,
close to town k Kboots New aturalcum
SOUTHFfELD • BY OWNER
liding. basement Owner will sacrt/lce, 1 bedroom brick ranch, formal dinlcg.
«41,»00
Daji
1711701
Eves
(14
117»
Florida loom, Urge treed fenced lot atGARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, brick,
Call FRANK RILEY
tached 1 clr gauge, clrruUr drive.esranch. 1H balks, country kitchen, cos
BLOOMTIHX) HHXSCAPECDO
trai Redoced lo 147,400. Urn-jrygoUtorn dupes m car garage, fall baseCerreotly
under
construction
1
bedCentury 2 1
iMe.
SS7-t«».
Uoo
inswer.
1511001
ment feoced Undscaprd yard, near
rooms. Library, great room, first floor
bosciul UlOOiownonFHAlOlB
Uuodry."first
floor
master
bedroom
^
Call 1(1-1111
Gold House Realtors
suite with cathedral ceiling 4V hU 4 hers 30B RoorwHtar-Troy
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom aluminum wilt lo clo«ets Many other fine fea459-6000
ranch with basement central sir, car- tures »lti.M0. Call BeiVder for bro- BYOWNF31 10 acres 1 bedroom escc,.
447 H U stlvc brick ranch. Larte pood, walk-out
Cajrmlag 1 bedroom brick cotoetal tea peted tkrougboct. garage, .oictl* cbare
WEST BLOOM FIELD
basemer.l 104% Ijnd Contract.
farts formal dialog room natursl fire landscaped aM fenced yard $41,100
»141.000
(140774- (1 s o l 4 rooms, 1 bedfowns. 1 4 baths
BLOOMFIELOTWP
place la bring roorn. fan basement. iH with Und ccntrKt or cooreoUocul
Unit buili Is 1977 oflcnrg Urge kitchen
car p r i g e . double tot a.td more mortgage lertrj Otto N SchsU Real
WIlllaxTUburo Devefopittonl
EXCFJJXNT TROY AREA
eating spice, family room with fireK7.M4
EaUle
411111» <!-»> Prestigious l » i l » wooded lot Chartwood 1 bedroom brick useS Livplace, fill basement s»4 1 cat gauge
with mature taMscaplng is the setting ing room with fireplace, (smSy room,
for an attractive ctiorUar 1 rooms, 4 JOlilll cour.try lot 4 more BJouT.firld Owner tuasf ft red Endur.it Clcbboose
GARDEN CITY 1704 MERR1MAN
ind pool la dev«lopmenl Attractive,
bedrooms. 1 4 baths. Ovrr 1.000 sqfl HiIU Schools 117.100 T-704
Hartford South Inc.
unit Duck pood to Ux
of lutury living Orsmallc 1 story B EJiggens Realty
441(410 pleamreable
r u t Priced for fast sale »0.900
281-4200
464-6400
foyer, ceolril air, fireplace tn both living room and fsmilj room, ctrtuUr FORMER HOMERAMA Solar Model
Irr.medute occcpincy at (144 Denton
1 bedroom ranch, all brick, fuU base- drive, eitrecnelj Urgi bedrooms Note Dri> •. rater from Crooks Rd. ooe block
rraitktifictUoo asaumptioo. no Interest
ment Carpeted
adjustment 111.(00 baUnce. 1(4%, N of Square Uke Rd i l Foiiill rn
Vincent N Lee
LtVONIA & AREA
maturity »60» Call for low price Grral Uince 1.1» sq ft plus «40 sq fl 1 4
Fircutivr Tnnsfer Sales
car prage, spill lev«l, oo* bedroom up.
LOOM LJTU*, ACTS BIG •
GOODMAN BUILOER
opportuMty ML 1711J
851-4100
I down; many, many u t r u Included
I Bedroom brick raach. country Hub
399-9034
»14000 -»v<% mortgage ivilUblc or WKSTLAND CON'DO 1 btdrowis, gs
«*. taorty room, full basement Urge
I»% land icetrlct
'
- H IPU of rtpboaris 4 dor age ptas LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 1 bMro«-<«. 1 4
nre,
taKment
appbinces. Au'jmable
ViacrolN Le*
ALSO 18 XHtli|t08. 1 rjle from ntm Iti.OM brjotlttie Open Ifwvt Sun
I4t>0* | | year pay «p. Call for Wor- baths. J»00 sq ft lit fVwMsurAy.
Esecullvf Ttanilrr Sales
GM
Orion
plsot
coJorliJ.
inrmediale
: JbWo.. ..
I 5PM UMlCatolon
4711371
Urge country kitchen, 1 acu of Und
651-4100
occupants »it> ) beJrooot 1 4 bitis,
water, sewer, gas Ingrouod pool.
Schweitzer Real Estate City
fsiplry room, fir rnUce. »44100
WKSTIANO- I bedroorn coodo near
rarie
gauge"
ComplrttiJ
rernodeW.
1
• 14((10(7 - « L i ^ v Ti'.vuHl-- «V»«1MI V-JJ Appliat«s includeit;
)wf hit new. 7«J4 HI' «d between 4 brdiuocn kTntop ranch Pt«jl. FiTtiiy
carpcuag. drapes. »a.rtediW5Sl.*i« Acrtige with bcaetjrul rtew OW
WVfreriandJcy.Wrstland
01
1)l
UO »74100.Call 19pm
«174171
standing Glial Room. Prime Prvpcctr
14« « 7 1 or
.*
lit s Prtmearrl Browner -HO-4114 30, R07«l Oak-OaV Park

Schweitzer

PLYMOUTH TWP.

352 Commercial / Retail

OREN NELSON .
Low Inltrrst rate, 4 lots, 1 4 icres to
OSCODA AREA 114 acres. J»0' trout 1 4 acres Paved road From »21.900.
1-800-.462-0309
stream frooUge. Prime deer 4 wild Mike offer, «470517 or
474^7»»
1-449-4466
turkey »rei *7.»00 cash or »3.000 asPRtCJD
TO
SELL
9
»9
acres.
aU
ulilisume Uod CooU set.
4114441
fies. ready to build; good sodivlaloo in PRIME RETAIL SoJce available in
Canton Two »»4,000
downtown BirmJ
BlrmlnthaVn. ipproilmatrty
SEE HERDS of,:Deer Jn the riease
call
14» «211 MOO sq f t plus ffuflbiveme
lsemenl'
primitive Isolaled densely
- V;
440-70&0
PRlCt REDUCED
wooded 10 acres, sufroond- I acres oa 7 Mile la Uvonli. nest to
ed on 3 sides by state forest. new resUurint nooed rommertiil 354 Income Property
Terms Call Sandra Utsst

r

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. For rent or
sale 1 bedroom, 1 4 balh towabouse
coodo, bslK-ins, carpeted, basement.
gauge, patio 4 flrepUce Furnished/
unfurnished Adults, possible « month
lease at fJSO/MSoth First Month tr Security required.
Call
4510011

BIRMINGHAM SoecUl • t i l l Bales, i
bedrooms, 1 baits, new added Urge
kitchen with large dee/firepUce, finished basement Moving out of town,
price reduced. | l 11.100. Or»er«44 1191

$2300 DOWN :
PER MONTH

METAMORA ACRES
40 acres with a J mile hill Isle view,
secluded but accessible Horse country.
Very kill; with Urge pine 4 oak Uew.
W « V wildlife.
' 174-.0010
•NORTHVIIXETWP.
Bemtiful hillyandiroodedl acre lot
Perked reldylobvild »32.000
141-7H2

FLORIDA • ARIZONA
TRAVXRSE CITY • central W hunting,
S CAROLINA • TENN ESSEE '
skiing, etc. i bedroom. 4 bilks. flreJ
4
1
beroom
coooos
4
villas
for
reel
or
pUce 40MI shired frooUge oo Loot
DETHOtTER. 10 X » . 1 r^roorns,
rchase
GViflng.
tennis,
witersports,
lake »74.000
Evenings. flJ-947^444
must see to appreclite. Asking »4400.
line dining available al 7 select com.
414417«
munillej. Resent now for «ir.ler 4 U'y -UNIQUE HOME' - l/4'i acre ol llke^
front, 1 » miles Iro/n Detroit Spacious.
before joa buy* Call tor Brocbcre
DOUBLE WIDE 14s«4. 1 bedrooms, i
windows, decks aod patio allow minSuncoast Investment Properties, lot
baths, appliances. deo/firepUce. cecgling with nature. 14 llr. security. Call
Flymooth, Mkh.
Ual air. Must Sacrifice, 1400down. Uke
1-400-(74^470 Btlte. Wiltse Realty, . 117 »14-2»»
over payments
«99 (111 4141110

NORTHY1LU-: • t bedrooms, 1 4 baths,
etiiuorn dripes. firepUee, ipplUnces,
basement garage Assumible 1 1 4 * .
Call after 4PM.
714141!

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom ccodo on goH
course, 1 decks, ] baths, attached giugf. rtcsiril decor Poet »«1.900-negotiible
4S140S7

BIRMINGHAM Older borne 1 bedrooms, enclosed pceth, basement, carpeted 1 4 car gang*, gas beat
»40.000
4X4017

IJsM with lOiltll add oo Before Jpm
«»7-7»10
After «pm «97-1(0«
aiATEAU MACOMB 1977.14t70. huge
kitcbeo, J bedrooms, appliances, unfurnisbed Must See'»lt400, or beit offer.
Eves.«79tl)l
or iift, 171-7517

CRAN"BRO0K PLACE coodo 1 miles
to Dowstown Birmingham Delate 1
bedroom, 1 bilk unit in J story colonial
building Urge rooms, super closet
space, balcony firing prtvite park
Drive-in basement gauge, elevator.
»71.000 Owner.
447 7411
FARM1NOTON, quiet adult complei.
faces park, walk to town. Ooe btdroost
Aasum* 11% LC. (11.(00. Immediate
occupancy Uave message.
4717017

NEW HOME
FORSAIX
4 Bedroom. 1 batb Cape Cod
FAIRWAY TRAILS Subdivision.
Brighton. Full Warrantee, bv Builder.
BIRMINGHAM1 OPEN Sat-Swa .111
Walk to downtown. 1 bedroom colooia!. H U 0 0 . Fl»or^bleter^^».
GRANADA HOMES
1 4 baths, fireplace, atuched garige.
or U l l l l l
remodeled thru out Hardwood floors, m » w
new carpeting, sir. finished basemeot
Terms'Illl.vOO
«41-11(4 306 SoulhlTld-lathrup

X

-OPEN7DAYS-

CHAMPION 1»J4. »4400

CENTURY 21

318 Waattarvd

ACRE

.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
352-5775

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

Huge 1 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, dishwasher, formal dining room,
natural flrepUce, eoormoos basement
newly decorated throughout 1. caf
cement Nock garage. 1 year. LC,
M7000 down. Jl% Country"atmoapbere ISIJOO

I41BedrooroS
As Low as 1% Down
Easy Terms! Low Interest Rates'

326 Condoa For Sale

ADAMS 4 SOUTH Blvd are* 1 bedroom. I deo coodo. Carpeted, stove, refrigerator, a.lr coodi Honed, lovetv.qiilel
(Iwhl Frothsoi Farms cokcUl Bir- ares. 0*ocr "will • sacrifice »»1.»00
mingham Schools Owner transferred Days 1)1)101 Eves
M l 1871
from this » room. 4 bedroom. 1H bath
buy
In
Southfield,
104 k
charming coloolil. Properly offers for- A CREAT
ma) dining room, family room with fir- Berg Rd- Just reduced lo »5i.»00 Sharp
place, first floor dea aid Uundry. 10% t bedroco secure tipper ra.ich eod unit
down. 11% interest 10 year filed rate with cectul air, all sppUaoces 4 cusage possible Seller financing tom decor. Mint see. good terms For
Unbelievable opportunity. Call for in- ipootntmeoi call allerl pen. 117-1144
formation and personal tour. ML 10 J17
AUBURN HILLS
\
Cbesieul Hi'J Villi ge Condominiums (N
of SouthBlvd. E of 1-711 One bedroom,
VincentN Lee
v
second floor, )11.(00. Call
«4«-l»S7
; Eiecutire Transfer Sales
BIRMINGHAM • SUrp » bedroom Con851-4100
do. new klleseo, earpeteif 4 wallpaBUY A fine S bedroom borne complete pered ibelgf tones) »11.000 O) Year
with centra klr, and electic air cleaner, LClMOOdown. i5»747»or«tl-0:«»wooded comer lot and wood detk
Bcavtl/il beach and boat dock Included
BLO0MF1ELD HILLS CONDOIn deed Btoomftcld Kills School Dis- 1 bedrooms aod deo ranch located InvO
trict Best atmosphere for fantastic unit Four Seasons Condominiums at
family living. I141.M4
441-4041 Woodward aad Square U k e Roads
4>uality pujed with well malnUlned
and grounds Base event park2,600 Sq.Ft. Colonial buildings
ing lor 1 c i n with t i n g e door openers.
(1 fol Urge cotooial I rooms, 4 bed Ind floor unit with bakooy. 17(0 Sq Ft
rooms. 1*4 baths. Properly offers fami- Priced at 1141,400 with financing availly room with firepUee. central air, rear able Contact R L Grieve at iT»*«4S
wood deck, overtired corner lot with for further deUlU and showlngNarside entrance gtrige VA 11H% filed ringemeals
rile mortgige possible. ML 11114
CANTON Bedford Villa townhouae J
bedrooms. 1 4 balhs. finished baseVincent N;Le«
ment ceolul air. Kitcbrn appliinces,
EaecutiveTrsasfrr Sales .
patio, a tucked g a u g e Clubhouse, pool
Reduced. Immedute Owner, 45» 1 » »
851-4100

REMODELED

Qard4>nCity

BANK REPOSSESSED
-MOBILE HOMES-

$3000 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

CENTURY 21

WADS HAVE MORK A real show
place with 4 bedrooms. 1H baths, country kitchen, family room, sonken patio
OTcitlookini a picturesqae yard Special
financial beln| offered 1(),)00.

332 Mobile Homea
For 8a1e

CENTURY 21

351 Bui. & Profeatlonal
Bldga. For Sale'

ATTENTION TAX LOSS INVESTORS
MEAO0WBR00K4 MILE AREA
»7.(00 down payment buys this SouthAlmost M acre. Beautiful srea
field Office buUding with »12,100 anno:
:•• • Allulilities .
94V1479
orl4M17S al deprecUtion. plus other deductions
Trade-lnaccepted Van Rrkeo.444.4700

H.A"R80R SPRINCS, Coctemporiry 4
be<lroom, 1 bath. Urge litcten. finished
basersent Musi sell Terms negotiable
»19.900.-1 mini, from Boyne HighUods.
«1« 117-15» or 111-444^0444.

COOPERATrVX TOWNHOUSE. R>
Chester atei, wooded court 1 bedrooms, nicely decouted loneutril col HUNTER'S PARADISE) 10 Acrt* Deer
tts. Call Dawn bet-ween 10am 1 JOpco. Ualb.Solir poleotUL streims. wooded.
Aller 7pm 4»1 477« rolling Uruln, bUcktop'road. 4 miles
41» 7904.ee
l>
taBigRapida.»l,400/s<re.
JI4-4U1
HUNTINO LAND. CadilUc-Mwloo
330 Apia. For Sate
arta. 10,t«>l 4 »1 acres Cabins
ROYAL OAK. (1 incomes), brick H i t creeks, ttout poods Low down U o d
and home Ony »11.000 down, between Coolract
41« «74 1014
I M I Mtle, 10 year terms, 11%,
»74.000 "Not much you cia buy with LITTLE BEAR U K E LOT. .Otsego
»11.000 down*.
County, 110 ft frooUge, original dePERRY REALTY 474-7«40 veloperi personal lot »7100 (H4411

Cmmuc*

WOLFE
421-5660

104 BrowaSl BirrnUighatn Warm contemporary In-lowo liviag with 1 »tory
soUrism greenhouses. For Informalloa
call .
-45140«

QAK PXJW sorely 1 bedroom, brick
WESTtAND- IMMEDIATE Ocnptucj.
ranch, ucrUeot.cpodiUoo, ceolril air,
U T M ) btdrom. 1 tltxj ihan tided
or* roof, window treatments,: earpefborne with 1^ bithi, otwfy ctrorud.
V7h« T6*n that
tng thru otwil'paper. • » MT-Ollt
n t n Ur|« sUbtr room. t u » | * . bUct
top drive, 14 I It Mot, tua b*V«e/ dt
. • ••' tlm8 Fo<oot" '
Uttt svi»t« btdroom. ItJ.WO.
(!<»} Owner, trans!errnd. Approal- 310,Union Lika
BfXWoer.CtUiRCTrj^pm;-,
\ mat<l/ J . W sq ft: Dutch colcrUal offering 14 rooms, J bedrooms, aad 4 full
baths. Note' hiring room, family1 room.
HT^TtAM) - Soper c!«ui it miifi- den
SHARP FAMILY HOME
bedroom all po, first floor.
UlMd > btdroocn rise*, t bith. lv> ctt Houseandsold
la Wolvrring VOUge 11 bed
fur $174,00« la 1M0.
unit,
Mlh> t llAlibed' butmcot. 140x10» atUactiy*
rooms,
I bath, farrOly room,
Ntlgllbortood of
o u n j * t t x u , ^tt.OW Owo« 11H71T Ilt0,»*4-11M,*00 lot
etUa roof Insulation. Maintehomes, .tn-grouad
nance
free
aluminum with
iwlrnmlni poof for your pleasure and
WESTLAN0 ! » ( » Ana Arbor Trail
brick frost Wood deck Urge
prsstlge. More-great news 14% dowa
feoced lot' U k « privileges:
$2700bOWW
assume IIH% Werest loan with 1?
Nice area ottr
parks k
years to goon the mortjire. Simple asschools Only »SI,»00
$351PfRKrONTH
surnpUoa - no reqaaiincslion Call for
Call
.^51-1700
(obelkrable opportunity and prtce laB/iod aew 4 bedroom, ) btth eoloeiai formalloa.MLjMil
Thompson-Brown
All brtck. fill baaetneot, C4rpe<*d, fir»pUce. Ea/m part of jroor down pajrmeel
UNION LAXE area • custom 1 btdby pafellnj aad floor UUaf
Vincent N. Lee.
roocn, 14 bath tri-level with rirtpUce.
Eseoitrre Transfer Sales
GOODMAN-BUILDER
all appliances, neutral (ones thrvout,
1
4 car atuched garage with like ac851-4100
395-9034
cess on all iporUUke 171,100
OWNER- Needs work but weU Days, 111-7140
WESTLANO. 1 bedroom*, brkk raoci. BY
Eves, 1414417
worth fl75.000. Dutch CotoeUl with i
aluminum trim, m car 1"»»«. f o - bedrooma.
>*> baths, I flrtpUees • 1
bbed ba*Maeot, t i U u LC aiaitablK marble In 11' livln| room, 1 tarred oak
U»oeia Kboob $!«.»«.
» 1 » M in oak paneled library, large rooms, 319 Home* For Said
hardwood floors, beautiful moldings
Oakland County
WESTtAND »«44 HARRINGTON
ind. French doors galore, plus reoUl
carriage house with 1 bedrooms, all oo EXECUTIVE RETREAT - » bedroom
.41 acres. Bloomiield Hills address. Bir- custom coolemporary ranch, overlookmingham Schools For an appointment ing 4 ro!lJ!g icres,.walkout basement
to see l i b beautiful borne calf (444147 "lo two leul deck leading lo bridg'e. babB O D 4 oew lledroora raoch. All brki.
bling slreaxn 4 your own private pond.
full bajemeet Orpeted. With (\n- NVf. B1RMLNGHAM - On Glenburst 4 No oeed la drive north for tour weekp U « . E*n part of joor dowft payroest bedroom, 1V> bath,.Monlrrer ColooUL end. All right at borne for only t I1J.W0.
by palatini asd floor txtiAf
.
111 »«41
FlrepUce. Florida toom with charcoal
solid panelled dea, full basement
GOODMAN BUILDER grilt
S.
LYON
Sacrifice,
leaving
SUte. 1
with rec room By Owner, Land coo399-9034 ,
tract possible.Call JativJpcn. 44» 9)10, bedroom ranch, deo. firepUee. basement
1
car
garage.
Reduced
to
Jil.OOO.
after 1PM, »44 »SJ7
Must sell
417-(711
$5,000 DOWN-10 YEAR
or simple aisumptloo. Hire 4 bedroom
brick eoioolal. 1H baths, country kitch- 303 Watt Bloomtleld
325 Real Ealate Servlcaa
en, tsormoul family room. flrepUce.
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY
JVwlda room, carpeting throutbout. la a custom built coIocUl! J-4 bed- ARK YOU COLLECTING oo a land
basement. MJ.W0
•
rooms,, full basement beautiful one cooluct sod w snt to cash out
4717(40
acre lot with tennis court Reduced lo Perry Resllysell-ByOwner.
4JI-1H7

REDFORDTWT.
(I-baX 7 rooms. 1 bedrooms, 1 4 baths.
SHARP! 1 bedroom, 1 4 baths, brick Owner ' transferred. Property offers
315 Northvilk-HoYi
ranch, finished ret room, 1 car garage, family room with flrepUce, formal dinoverlooks ravine area, ft of « Mile. lag room, updated kitchen, it lacked
i^RTHVILLB TWr^CLosetotl71.
»»»00
.—L
brick garage plus basement Unbeliev, GREAT ROOM RANCH - Seller l/ans^ *< acre corner lot 1 1 » sq It brier
UVVTCRNE EADY 4 ASSOC, ITtC - able opportunity. Attractive Urge site
frrrrd from thli Immaculate and cos- ranch. Urge great room with central.
Prestigious setting Priced for fast sale
«144-4711
lonvbtilt home, professionally decorat- fireplace, JoU of extras, 1 bedrooms, 1
at only »70,000. ML W l l
ed In earth tones, J "bedrooms; 1¾ baths. ofOce,"m car garage. 4 1 1 » : — REDFORDTWP.
11M4 Schookratt
baths. 1st floor laaodry. )7 foot treat -Stooeleigh, IM.H0. Bring all terms
1410114.417 4114
room with California drill stoot fireVincent N Le«
place and Cathedral ceiling fall walkEsrcvtive Traasf*r-Ssles
out basement to print* wooded se*»ery.lcar aiucied p r i r e . $111,000
851-4100
Brand new 1 bedroom ranch ATI brick,
FARMLNGTON HILLS AREA
Spectacular setting • Impressive 4 bed- full basemeot Carpeted WlU fireroom 1H bath 1 story brick decorsled pUce Earn part of your down payment 11 Mile/MiddJeben. -I bedroom borne,
Country living 4 acres, toned cluster,
la popuUr oeutral colors, many ( t CaJI
' (H-019I
IrasAn. underground sprinkler system by piinlieg and floor tiling.
GOODMAN BUILDER
I14J.000.
FARM1NCTON
HILLS,
1
bedroom; I
399-9034 .car garage. Gly wiler. sewer, gas. hot
air /water, Uad contract. FllA-VA,
477-4000
UVONIA & AREA
Gold House Realtors 1 bedroom sUrter bom* with den, full »11.000. Duke Really
IDYL HllXS A pmUrjous area of Tine
basement
and
garage
nestled
oo
a
spabomes. Bcautifal 4 bedroom colonial
459-6000
$99,900 Brick Colonial
with 1*1 txths. ko|e family room with NORTHY1LLE RD/S Mile area 1 lots clous treed fctxeJ lot Ul^OO Try (l-ly)» rooms, 4 bedrooms. 1 4 baths,
MSHDA oo this one.
firetlae*. diniaj
room,
1st
floor
launwith
1
older
homes
Packaee
151.000offering first floor family room, deo
in r>°'***Soaally finished recrea too. I U W 0 Negotlabk, will sell separateaod Uundrv Prestigious setting Excelro^s t ear attached (irate- Eitra ly. Call penitently,
«41-171»
lent noorDUaOoe of Farmisgtoo Hdl's
1-.jelot with matare trees Illt.OOC
Gold
House
Realtors
best devrlopmeeu Call for more good
NOV!. 1 bedroom colonial, partly finML 11140
. 261-4700
UtND CONTRACT TERMS Pride of ished basement low eocrgy otlb. large 478-4660
ownership shows In t i n beautiful ] bed- viqvt yard. deck.fruit trees 17Join S REDFORD - 1 bedroom, brick ranch,,
474 4741
room brick ranch with 1 (all baths, Byowr>er:
FlrepUce, (imly roora, deck, m car
- Vincent N. Lee v
fcutr kltcktn wltir bullt-lns and
girage i l i 1(1 lot Terms |17>00
Eiecstive Transfer Sales
dogrwall onto wood deck, basement. 3
Call for ippolRlmett Owner. 111-411«
car (sra(e. A Bar|ala At JM.KKJ

Deep Wooded Lol

309 Royal 0ak^)ak Park _ 328 Townhouaat For Sala 333 Northern Properly 339 Lota and Acreage
Huntington Wood!
ForSale
BROWN STREET TO* ri HOUSES. - Forfeit

2.100 SQ.FT. RANCH

(1 pel rcbblecreek Cslrhouse Community. Prestlous No 1 development
Owner trmtferred 4 room, flexible »
or 1 bedroom floorpUii Full basement
i car tttached gauge, earth tone "Interser decor Pitlo deck ovrrlooajng prtv i u letting Quantf products aod
workmanship throughout Priced reduced la | 1 U «00 MI, 14741

CENTURY 21
Vincent N Lee
Esecwtlre Transfer Sales

851-4100

-'

Pleasers/
3 L I N E S • 4 D A Y S • O N L Y $10

Looking for a way to make money
and save money at the same time?
Then place a "Pocket
Pleaser"
classified ad. You'H make money
when you sell what you have to sell,
and you'll save money with our
special low rate...3 lines....4 days
(consecutive issues) :..for only $10.
You can't beat that for a bargain. Call
us today!
'
7
Private Homeowners Only. (Contract Advertisers Not Etgb'e) . ! Merchandise C'ass'tcation Only $t0
Charge Apples Even II Canceled Before fourth Issue

©bfiwtrbtt &Xccentric

^ -

i

aas

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOE8 IT ALU
•44-1070 OiHIand County 8§1-Ot00 Wayr>e Cconty 162-3222 Rochestef-Avon Twp.
UmrX*mAorUAJTt*CAtlO

-

•7-.r;r:

Monday, Novamtw7.1)983

960 ButJim* .
OpportunltlM

400 Ap«rttTH>nU For Rent 400 Apminwiti Fof Rwt 400 ApMtrrrtntt For Root 400 Ap«tti*ntt For Rent 402 FumWwdAptt,
FofrWnt
Bayberry'Place Apts.
Klngtbrtdge Apartments

EXCUSTVE tftOibatenUo b) k x w boU ctemlcsai itsUabk t> « 0 * 1 0 7
; HEAT INCLUDED
now Mrrtaf food, dre< 4 kardwari
•tort*. Mialnwm 1»»tetory lerettmeoc,
rtmlrtd WrtU Box »M*. Observer 4 Oo« *od 1 Bedroom Apart/neat* from
Ecceotrfc Newapaoer*. M i l l School- %W. rUV-ocJe*. Carpet!** Carport*,
Air CoodlUodAC SwlnmlAi Pool. 0«bcraft WL, Llronla. klkhl**4 4115«
bouat No Pet*.

FLORIST SHOP
Good U e i U o a Pipoostt/Cuitco i m
4U4U1.
" ; . < A f l « IPM.ttl-U.il

CVxt lo Stoppta*, | Block North of
Maple; I B a p S E . of Coatiitt, out
$omer»*A Mall. Troy.
;
\
FOR APPOINTMENT CAUc

JEANS/PANTS
& ACCESSORIES
"...MENS & LADIES

M3-9109

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

Regional Mall Location
, Just Hi Time for
The Chrlalmaa Rush

NOW TAXING APPLICATIONS POR
Spadoo* 1 and I bedroom Apt*.
.N
Sma^L quiet, ufecomple*.

Ford Rd. NearT-276

•^ • - Call Jerry Davis 'PEAL ESTATE ONE
.COMMERCIAL. INC.
353-4400
382 Raal Estate Wanted

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Reurdlesa of Cooditioo
All Suburban Area*.
NoWaltln* No Ottin
ASKFORMCJCK

255-0037

{p.c-TC.n.w.o-sof-c

0*E

'

'"RITE——WAY
CASH TODAY . '— .

OR
CUABANTEEOSALE
Alio If to Fort k**r*
OrNeedOfRepal/

Castelli
525-7000
• PLYMOUTH (1) Acre Cor privale, reddeolial bom* - »Ovlberti erpowrt. RepUe* to. Box 41». Observer 1 Eccentric
Newspaper*. M i l l Schoolcraft Rd.
UvcoU.MlcU{U)<ltU

400 Apartments For Rent
Ahaodoo Your Huel
TENANTS « LANDLORDS
•Reot By Referral"
Guaranteed Service. .
Shirt LbUap
H I 1430
ADAMSSOVTH BLVD! location, beastifsl oulet mooted area, 1 bedroom coo00 with balcony. I l i J moolhlT. No
leaae Work 534 « 0 0 . Home/.lStsjyj

ALL UTILITIES
RENT FROM $267
(If yon qualify)
1-1 BEDROOM TOWNrlOUSES
• Refrlterilor It 1*1 ranee.
• Wall lo wall carpeUn|
• Laundry room facility.
• L a m park foe children
.CabTeTVertr*
.WoOdh*ven School*.
Senior ctlireoj t couple* welcome

STARTING AT $345.

-98.-0033 ';••/

Smoke Det^cfert latOUed J
SlncVaVtlcome
- ImmediateOcciwaacy -..-'. W» Lota Cklldrto
H EAT l> WATER INCLUDED -•
Quiet pratl(( ld<lr«aa,**tmmVv|pooL
air coodlUoelAC. carpeUit atora k rtfdtr(Hor. all ctUrtle* aicept tlectrldtf bclooed. Warm aptf Laaodry (adU(lea. blercom ayatem Good aeewtfy.
Pla j jroood 06 premiaet.
For more lnloftnallea, pbooa

'

477-6464-.:

27863 Independence

SOUTHFIELD

Co»ntry KtUa*
AppiUocci .Clsbeooa*Opea Dooo4po daily
>o^rOcpor>J<«Dr
UGlVaHu

House
. CITY OF PLYMOUTH

675-4233

Beautiful 1 a> 1 Bedroom Apt*

A
LAKSKft Near t Mik a m Modem ooa
bedroom, appliance*, carpe(i«t air
coodibooed, ptrtloc. No peta
Vll-M7llekT*DM<aa«a
UUiH

. From $315 & Up
Sr-Citizens Welcome
Nc:Pets.

LAHSER - 7 MILE WtEA. Modere 1
btdrooB. c i r p » U i | . applllacek,
n a i . u h e r , lauodry room. pa/Uni.
Adulu. No peta.
•
• HUtSI

453-6050

Lft'ONIA - l»7»Jakjt*r Rd.
l iKdfooco, newly decorated Appear***. 1 1 » p l a aecwily. Adulu No

Ptticatl

.•

lle-Wl

NEWLY RENOVATED «ndjo apart
meat. Carpet, d/ape*. beau air coodl
Uoolaj. SemrilT lyatetn. Ml*. 0)rter
S)f4!M
Dr,..Sctooku!(

PLYMOUTH - Ur|« 1 b*dworo,-Heat
rarpctinx. appliance*, funlahed. AduKa
No peta AvailaWe Nov. 11. 11» p l u
aecWity.
4Jt-f»7

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom apartment
Xlr coodilloolrnv New carpet Plenty of
NORTHYILLE • OowaUwn. Moders I window*.'apoUaoce* jhclsded. Prlvalt
bedroeen apartment. All appUaace* In- paiklB*. Earloaed porch No
No.peti
i ' 11«
cWeACadMoo.Wed.wVrl,
mooth, aecuriiy. | l W i H i 7 »
lanvOfrpoi. . . .
SIMIW

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE
. HEAT INCLUDED
Natoral beauty acrrouad* theae ipadooa newer apartmeota. Tale the footbrldre acroas the rollla| brook to the
open park art* or }u*t en)oy the lr*AouiTily of the adjacent woodj. t bedroom. I17JEMO
,
Open Sat 1^1

BIRMINGHAM - i btdroom apt. located rtlUo v a l U c | diitiaoe (rotn Dpwo- Soadoui 1 aod 1 bedroom ipartmecta 642-8686
Sat. 348-9590
lown. Outtt i> ttiliUd locloocd. I < » rroriSlMO. Peothoux ipartment 1415
onoifi.^ortl£(boan.
14(-1101 All jfJliancCT. tarpetioa. and lodoor NORTHVILLE - l»lowa. Seed* abartpoorctoae lo aaopptBi and X-waya
roeet Neil « I/nlqoe! Wall to towa!
Opea t-J weekdayt,Sat IV Sua I M
BIRMJNGHAM • 1 btdrooca aptrtJDeot
I17S/mo.-t-«Ulitk*l>dep6alt
lo d o n l o v o area. Naloral iiriwooi
tit m i
noort.lM4ioyx>lbplsiiiUlltlea. "

559-2680

FARMINGTON HILLS
Close In Location

BIRMINGHAM

TlMBEfilDCE APARTMENTS '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
You/ cbotce of delme 1 or 1 bedroom
1 bedroom townko«*f. cloat to coo- coJUfromlJTO
rooter line, waUUnf distance lo abop- Includes carpetiri|. dripes, ditinaiber.
plMtidovtitowo
.
patloa. tlorate area altaio aoartmesL
» 1 » per tDoetk. KHO
Owl/tlly located E of.Orcsard Lale
Road oo FoUom Road (eitemkfl of, t
Mile Rd \ corner of Tock Road.
MANAGER MlTl'Ttmberidte Circle, Apt 101
CaU anytime. 471-1417

642-8686

. BLOOMFIELD
COUNTRY MANOR

Large apartments tor rent on
Woodward. N. ol Hickory
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, carport and heat.
From $525 to $600.
335-1230
296-7602
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • I bedroom
Uuurkxa apartment wlii fireplace,
baaemeot. aV 1 car allatbed {irate
MM
MOM
BLOOMFIELD PLACE. 1 bedroom
apartroeol available Dec I 1110 pita
ellLUea After SPM
1J1 UM

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS

-

PARM1NOTON HILLS - Walagt Creek
Acta. Cable available. Rentala from
IJ JO Spariou tpu iU]c<xia avail
able. Moo • Frl ,9,1^1.10
471-4SiS

1 BEDROOM $295
2BEDROQM$340

Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

CARDEN OTY, Miplewood Apartmenu 1 bedroom »iOb heal, w»t«r t
appliioces Senior Ouien rent li IIIf
VanReien
4 » H4»

DISCOUNT POR SR_ CTTUENS
FsralabedipartmeeU available

19600 Telegraph, nexl to
Bonnie Brook Qoll Club
Of(k«KouTv
. 10AM4PM WEEKDAYS
10AM-4PMSAT. 11AM )PM SUN

538-2530

Northwood
Apartments
11 Mile-Woodward
1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
•Range
• Refrigerator . •
• Swimming Pool •'-••"

• Heat Included

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 ARTS.

PARM1NCTON HlUS • « mo. Leaae.
Very Soadous 1 bedroom. 1 bath. Ideal
lor 1, 1 or i. Pool, cvrve/ed patklnt
1 1 » / m o Call penlilently.
(17MJ4 Near Oakland UalvenllT, N. oo Sotlrrel. p u t Walton Bird. left ooKrctJIeld
FARMIM.TON HILLS. A BEAVTYI lo Pal/let Henry Dr„ rlihl lo olflct
EictUenl locatloo, 1 bedroom. 1 balfc. Apt III. Stodw/l aad 1 bedroom
(arsiafced or urjuralibed. cirport By apartrftrnla. Sunlea' llvloi room,
Oaoer.
IJS-04W doorwall. nalcoolea, aell cleanlttf
0\ CO*, »elf . defroatlni refrtierator.
FARM1NOTON HILLS Mita.4 Drale, dtihwaaher* Surtlni |f7»permoolamodem I bedroom aparlmeol lo lob- 6 ».vl 17 month lease available.
leaae. batcooy, bath, caxptticf. kltcbea,
CaUTuea,Wed,Frl » 1 5 - 4 »
and other eitraa Available end of Nov. Tbor»»>ff-S»
Sattld-IM
Mint move. Evealnfa
477 Mil
GARDEN CITY. Duplex. Beautiful
brick itejle bedroom, Lke ycor owa
borne. Appluacea. carpetlnf, laundry
area Private drive, yard, patio. ne«l»
painted | ) M No rxla Secvrity depoait.
Agent
47O440

INCLUDES HEAT

Sibley Rd.W.oil 71 V

BIRMINGHAM ARW. 3 bedroom,
t bath upper. 1430 * mouth, reot Include* beat and carport Call betneeo
Sam-lpm. 143-1 »M

RENT&8AVESPECfAL
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII
SALE! SALEI SALEt
M
Bedroom tor $369
•-, 2 Bedroom (or $419
3 Bedroom tor $499
PETS PERMITTED

GARDEN CTTY. plain I bedroom, air,
applUftcei. dripra, carpetlnj, BtiliOei
paid ncept elect/Icily. Adolta, DO peU
1741417

373-2196. .

LIVE ON THE PARK
ONE BEDROOM, carpeted Ut\ai room
aV baa central air coodlUonlnt»' tchea
bollUna. baaerneat, - oarklst pool,
mooth. heat
Ready for ocoipaocy. | m moo
Inchided.
See Mana|er 4411S Plymoclh, apt 101

453-2310
PLYMOUTH
I bedroom, apt Children. It Pel* wel-.
cooe I moolM k a v lll>. per month.
47M11» or 140149
ROMULUS • l o * Senior* D u c o o t t
bedroom*, 1 modela to chooae from.
11» AppUance*. dinette, carpetit/r.
Call
tti-om

RoValOak. NE
TOWNKOUSESli APARTMENTS
Nt»ly carpeted, calet. 1 bedroom*, appliance* Near 1-71. From %m
^ ^
M7-H71
THEItUNTlSOVEH
L»mry townbome* with baaemeoli la
SoclhAeldfeatartot
• Waihert L dryera.
• Woodbumlnl llreptace*.
• Private patloa li carport*.
• KiUheo* Inclode; Drop-lfl ranlf.
duhwaaVr, refrlreralor i< (arb*{< dttpoaal
tndivldoally cottrolled eenual air 4
• tnd
heaUni »y>teni
• Fret cable Inilallalioo (for new re*ideotit
• Swlmmlnf poet« lencla court
• Finlihed low er
levtU a vallable.
1 & 1 bedroom1 townbome* from 1110
moethty. 14(11 W. 10 Mile Road-, 1
block WofTelepaf*.
Modet open daily » S
Sal 10-1
Closed Son
ISt-lllOorlM-ilU
HUNTERS POINTETOWNHOMES Presented b7
THE FOURMIDABIJBGROUP

TROY SOMERSET AREA .
Sparioui 1 bedroom, IH bath townbouik. 14J4 monthly. Carpeted, decorated, central at/ A In a beautiful are*
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
» 1 « »

WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN

Plymouth
frj PLYMOUTH
7MSM1LL

Modern t A 2 Bedroom
Air Condi booed
Folly Carpeted '
Diihwaiher
In unit Laundry l> more
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

1 and 1 bedroom apartment* located la
Immaculale •urroandiAf* la Wayne,
Ml Fealgre* loclode HEAT PAID, Centra) air, fitly equipped a> color coordinated kltcfcen, u a i carpei* 1 carport
available, new cable book up available
From 1111 Pnone Beth today,

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800

From $320

CallNoootolPM
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY lor one
bedroom apartment. Air coodiUooed,
heal and bot water locloded'Svlmmlni 455-4721
278-6319
pool. Senior elUaeoa welcome. Oo 7 Mon. TV*. Thur*
Wed 1> Frl
MVk.W.ofTtletraph
JJOM4 SatliSvii

THREE OAKS
Troys newest. luxury
apartment community.
FEATURING:
$50 Security Deposit,
I bedroom, I bee/room with den and 1
bedroom a pa rtroeeta.
All appliance*
Carport*
Commu/nly buildm^. iwlmmiAf pool.
ter-nU. court*
f k n l tettior.
>.i Mile K of Crock* oo Watlle* at 1-7}

every Thursday In your hometown newspaper.,.

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR

I and l bedrooma Hart at l!4>
SUPER LOW RENTS

CLARKSTON AREA

^GLEN VILLA
TOWN HOMES
AUBURN - LIVERNOli t i t * I larie
bedroom apartment Ulcbeo ipcuance*. partially caroeled All sUUUes
1531011
Included, 1 1 » month.

BtUad Botaiord Hoapiul

FarrrilngtonHKIs
BIRM1NOHAM - deJoi* one bedroom.
newly decorated. Heal 4. water IncludCANTON
»4. walllnf diitance |o 6o»»lowa.,
Oae bedroom apartment In StooeyBlnnlcxbaox Stcorllr ij-iUro !• cabte brook, tecood rioor, %W a month, leaae
boc4«p I W - H U ' m o o U .
HM174 oow tiro«|4 May.,.
" 4 « 7415
BIRK1NCHAM DOWNTOWN '
Lar|< oot btdrcocn, carptdoi. oot jt*t
k * « . |U»\Vk<orU P l a « ApartrotoU. 1 1 1 bedroom apartmenla aod lowivlii-lH4p7*l??IM boojea. Some wit* basemeota. Waaber
BIRMLSCHAM - lartt maien ipart- l> drjtr book-up. AppUaoce*. At/ coodlrotol. } t*4room*. 1rtbataa, cootto- Hosed Clabbooie A beagtlfally
laodicaped couotry aetllnj
l«st u> U'tutporUUoo 1 i&oppUt.
BAVARIA ON THE WATER
tof*c<*f>ko«!rcd
1-411«
•X*. Mile N. ol I Ti « Dole Hwy
Office boon: 1 5PM. Mod-Sat: SOIL It
BDU41NCHAM
alS-1407
1 b«]rcoov tparUotot with ( i n (« b u t Eve. by appotalmeol ooly.
loroiabM. IK«5 mocUJj, I jtax Wax,
DO ptla. Caa Macattr, Cktm HOJODiplomat
&
Embassy
«IJ-07W or Century 11,
Apartments
PletjrWl
: (41-HM

Hoar* Moo. * Ttiur* I t J PM. Toe*.
Wed. Frl U J P M . S a t 11-4PM.

265-2120

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

OPEN: Mon. thru Frl, 10-6
Saturday: 10-4
PHONE: 362-4088
TP0Y/R1RMIS0AM. Uiury .julet, 1
bedroom, 1 nalh;"pIoih~cafp<iinx" Appliance* Carport, balcony, beat *tor>ie Close *boppL-.( 1 1 71
UM04I
WAYNE, centrally located. 5 laree
room*, bath, baierwnt. yard Heal, water. Kove and refrlgeraior included
AdOlU Call.
7111116.
WAYNt; - 1 bedroom apartroeei- Carpeled. air corxJiilooed Swlir.raln| pool
1710 moo'.h inclode* all vuliilr* eicept
electnc Adulu - no pel* Noon - Ipm
7J5«»

EXTRAORDINARY

SPACIOUS I i. 1 Bedroom Apt* Carpet. Patio, ALr. Pod. Heat Incloded
1 BEDROOM • 111»
1 BEDROOM-1»5
WESTLANDAREA

.

> $59 Month

.AU^a»lr1J^U<TTURE .

.uutcEsnxcnoN

• SHORT OR LONO TERM LEASK
• OPTION TO PURCHASB

GLOBE RENTALS
WEST 17411 Grand RlTeralHaWaAd,
' rArU»TNCTON.4l4-*m '
EA5TllO«E**tMapie<llMH»W)
Between RocfceaUf Rd. k 1-7».
TROY, «4-14*0
PLYMOUTH fwnbhed *D*rUQ«nt tmmedUU occupancy. *>0* month ftm
M moot* (or loUl BtiUtle*. PM and
U*t mooth la advance. Near Mayflower
HoteLOJcUctCreoo Smith- 411-1 IM

SOUTHFIELD
. Furnished
HIGH RISE APARTMENT8
. land 2 BEDROOMS
SHORT TERM LEASE

559-2680
WAYNE EmClENCY APTS.
Privale. eotranct - print* *>»ta- W*
weekly, Adall*. No pet*. Noon> Ipm,
714%»

403 Rental Af^rvCrfH
ACCREDITED MQT.
ORGANIZATION (AMO).

Oiler* r*U«f to homeoworr* li
Iranalerte*. Morlnj k can t Kll ywr
home? ttAriax may t« th« be*t »olttioa.
MEADOW MOT. INC
Se«ciaUiln| la feaaio* * manafeoeot
of alnxle family boroe* li coodomlalcm*, for t free ippratul • eipUaaUoo of other bcocnt u i advaelaJK*
Call Bruce Uoydat I l l - W I '
Accredited • Bonded * Uceraed

404 HCKJMI For Rent
ABANDON YOUR HUNT,
Select Rental* - All Are**
' We Help Landlords k Tenant*
Share UaUnp
4411419
ABSOLUTELY CKARMTNO • iptowa
Birmlntham eoloaUL 1 bedroom*, appliance*, carpet, drape* Incloded. t i l
Uat.tc*r<ara(e. r l$vmo. 41M5U
BERK LET* OaUaod Manor, Shrine
area. Larfe 1 bedroom executive home,
Uvloi room with fireplace, naroom.
<Ulnt room. 1 full bath, 1 hall bath*,
baaeroent with fireplace, 1 car t*ra«.
|?M month.
. 1M-M4S

57 Discover
ACROSS ;
^ tAgfeoment . DOWN
VCdoking
- 5 Narrow, flat
vessel,
. board
,2 Girl's name '
9 Resort
3 Directional
12 Aroma :
13 Mas^ulfrve
t . Instrument
'
" 14 Animal's foot 4 Handle
15 Domesticate? 5 Symbol for
17 Pancake •;•
samariumturner
6 Endured
19 Coloring
7 Mountains of
substances
Europe
21 Host
8 Beverage
22 Quarrel •
9 Reject
24 Faeroe
.10 Tropical tree
Islands
11 In another
whirlwind
direction
25 Sea eagle " 16 Spanish for
26 Spanish
"yes"
. plural
18 Fruit cake
article
20 Swelling: pi.
27 Most unusual 22 Bridge term
29 Greek letter 23 Seed
31 Paid notices
containers
32 Brother of
25 Slave
; Odin
27 Egg-shaped
v
33 Printer's
28 Eel
measure
fisherman
34 Container
35 Manuscript: v
abbr.
36 Pretentious
bore .

8

E
B
0
S

R
A
P
E

P A
R .1

f 6

M
T
E N
Q

•

A LJT
P E|R
1 E
E A
R,
A R
8 A T E
T T L E 8
R e E P
1 R S
S
T E
T f
E
B t T
A 1 R E
A B L E
A E L S

I

A P A R A|
C A N A P E
R L Y
P A
1
H E R
B E A N
O
H E A L S
$ E A R
P A T T e R
.E R 8
D 1
E S
O r P
D
'D O T E
Ell E V E N
D| 1 N E

£

°•

43 Contend with
29 Gasp for
breath
44 Sicilian
volcano
30 Preposition
45 Hebrew
34 Tapers
month
36 Monk's hood
37 Sewing
47 Viper
necessity
49 Once around
track
39 Young horses
41Joln
50 Crafty
42 Mark left by '•53 Postscript:
wound
abbr.

' preposition

42 Flat-bottomed boat

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - Ukefroel
borne. 1 bedroom*. } h bath*, lamlly
room, library. 11100 rooolh.
CaU Cranbrook rUaltor*M9-»«0.

44 Commission
46 Compare
critically "*
48 Birds' beaks
51 Suitable .
52 8reak
suddenly

BIRM1NQHAM 1 bedroom*, ttllity
room (waaher/drytr lncl»ded> Florid*
room. 1 tu taraft. Larte corner Jot
wiibtJrivacyfeoce.llMmo. M U H I
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom brick *V alumlnum ranch,
minum
rand refriieratof, ranee, ctoaJler4cm74>14ll4
Ualair. (411
BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedroom, earpetinjv
appliance*, n*»emeoL iarare. Short
Urm leaae. No pet*. Available Dec. J.
I l l ) month.
117-4114

54 River duck
55 Legal
matters

BIRM1NHGAM - leaae with option to
buy 1 bedroom, one bath. Redecorated
Sharp. | 4 » month tfl.CW u l e nricc.
Call for detail* of opOoo
HHrH

BLOOMFTELO HILLS SCHOOLS. >
bedroom trt, 1½ bath*, lamlly k dlrin|
room*, firepUce, Pan Lake prtvtlete*
| 1 » monlh. Option to buy. - 1M-1I00

1R E AH

38 Emmet
39 Mountain
pass
40 Pronoun
41 Old

BIRMINGHAM. clo*« in. Small 1 bedroom- bo«*e with baaemenl, fenced
yard, 1110 per toocth plus subtle*.
Available Dec Irt
111 1711

BIRMINGHAM. Older home. 1 bedroom*, enclosed porch, baaemeot, carpeted. lH caf. fa/ate. jai beat 1404
per month, l t t and t u t moeth* rent
plus 130« aecunty.
I14-4M7

Answer to Previous Puzzle

56 Cushions

* 1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
404 HtHMMForfbnl

404 Houttt For R«nt
DETROIT • 1M1LE/TELECRAPH
1 bedroom bovtse, clean. (ppUance*. no
pet* .Security deposit and refereoee*
Alter 1pm, c*U
MMIM
EVERGREEN WARREN, nice art*. 1
bedroom borne, |1W. leaae. lecurlty
and reference*.
After Ipm. 114-0411.
917 1141

404 Hout*. For R»nt

FOR RENT
Three bedroom brick Ranch
with ftrt placed family room,
full, foilabcd baaemeot and
two car (»r*|e Birmingham
School* Available ^an 1.1 MO
per mocih. 1404 tccuhty deposit Call
341-1010

GARDEN CITY
1 bedroom, carpeted, fenced yard, p n i e . 1J10 moe.UJr plio 1170 tecurity.
1-47141(1
UTHRUP VILLAGE Lovely 4 bed
room, 1 bath borne »iih Uift liicnen.
l h tar atucbed tiff* beadUful lot
Creat*cnooh |73J/mo
4411141

BLOOMFIELD HlUS, Sena/aU carrU{e bout oo 1H act* x*UU, 1 bedThompson-Brown
room*, |714 per month pis* uulltie*.
EVERGREEN 4,10 MILE AREA
LIVONIA Irrjnedute ocevnancy. Klc*
Reference*.
4447m
^^___
bedroom bow**, newly remodeled,
GARDEN CITY
^hJ*d»BURT TUT. fk*ook»aft.>l bsdroom J " 2 « J S L t f * V r«» «»»*..»'*"***• a n a 1 h«4roo*n arte*. IUe»t>. 4«i»»
ham*. 1-4 w tar***, tot **J£l
\ "**"*** *• •
• ' * v. , » » M * «
^.¾,';^^l^^*
:te GARDEN CTTY t bedroom, 1 car (a I Real Eatate' BirbDnllppe. 4774410
CANTON - 1 bedroom, IH car jaraje. '4 Vraxoom borne t i l l
«41 1441 ra|e. nicely- decorated Immaculatei LIVONIA - Wonderland area 1 taree
full baaeroent kitchen appliance*, no reference*. C*U after Ipm,
,c«t*.
. , reference*, teewily
*ee»ri' deposit
•• I- FARMINCTON HILLS OotooiaL 1 bed Fenced, carpeting, drape* 1135 month bedroomi fmmediale occupancy IMS
»~
.
«
,
.
.
i»y7j
411-1111 clui utihrie* *V aecunty deposit
7 1414 room*, dinlni rrjom, f*mily room, fire- + 1 month security Eve*
month leaae. 117 S month.
— -jjj
431-71
place, haaement appliance*, carafe
CANTON
«11 »034 GARDEN CITY1 bedroom brick ranch.
1 bedroom*. family room, fireplace Very desirable arta. ( I l l
LIVONIA. ) bedroom brick ranch. 3 car
|47> mooth - utilities Call
FARMINGTON HHA&Urje 1 bed- »pf liaoce*. 1 car1 (ara(r. lo rent mccth ailacbed iara|e. 7 hatha, lamily room
1114111
room 1H bath brick ranch, family ly shile.for Sale $410/mo •* utillie* with fireplace, firijhed baaement cen^17 ii«5 tral tirj.575 mo 3745111 o r l t H U t
room: bawmect 1 car i n t e r , M mo No Pet*' After 4 Itym.
CASS LAKE CANAL FRONT
Nicely decorated 1 bedroom borne, leaae Immedoccupaoey. 1410 5114419
LIVO.MA, 1 bedroom brick ranch, carHOUSE for RENT
kitchen with built in*, firepUce. baaeBrkk ranch. 1 bedroom. Telerraoo & feted, appliance*, basement, feocrdk*.
PARM1NGTON HILLS
ment oUlitiev nice kt/larj* tree*, ea- 10044 AJtor, 1. bedroom brick, baie- Ann Arbor Trail area Occupancy Dec I»»n maintenance, no peta, 1445
per
1445 per
cellent lale acceu from canal, privale meat 1 car fartje. fenced. 1471, » 0 0 1.1131.
5 4 i « l 5 l month p l « aecurity
444 115«
beach -- W. Bk»rof«ld TWO-ZKOOOU. depcsK-•
-.474^475
» 3 1 month, aecurlly depoj't *< r*'*rence*required. Ill-Mil.
4411311 FARMINGTON HILLS . 1 bedroom 400 Apartments For Rent
ranch, panelled haaement refrt|eratnr.
CITY OP PLYMOUTH
ranee, new carpet draperlr*, clean.
1 bedroom*, 1 bath*. l«0d month.
MM.pludeposX 474-1110. 47l-0?n
Secunti deposit.
4»<74l
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bedroom,
CT-AWSON - Neat 1 bedroom, t*rate, family room with fireplace. Jh car iaappliance* Refereore* rojuiTed. Secur- r*|e, »hon lerrn leaae available Reity depo»it |1H a month.
1U4II7 tpoeuitleadolt*. reference* 540-004«
CUSTOM EXEClTTIVi: HOME - 4 bed- FARMINGTON • 11171 Looml* • 1 bedroom*, 1 4 bath*, family poom-fire- room r»nch, 1W bath*, carpeted, fin^ . larje
large livlij room + formal din- bhed baaemeet altacned (arate. appliplace,
We are now taking applications for future
in one of North- ance*. »5« 471-1441.
K-Jt roorn
room Top localloo u
474-1130
rentals to those who qualify for LOW
ville Twp'i beat neithhorbood*. Imrned.ite posseuiivi 8e*t of reference* FORD RD - Everfreen area newly decINCOME UNITS.
orated. 1 bedroom. 1 ^bath. larage,
required D*y>.call H1-J900-.
evr*. after 4pm. call 144-7111 fenced yard llMmocth
7315374

7

^i

yaSSfSeTarT:

nSENIORCITIZENSI!

MUST APPLY IN PERSON

400 Apartments For Rent

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman
For Details
729-2242

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS
GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST., TAYLOR

WKSTLANDAREA
Spaclou* I and 1 bedroexn ana;
art men ti
from I WO mor.lhly Carpelfd,, <decorated I in a lovely tret l i n t IfIncluded
Country Villije Apartment* 1IO7I0

WESTLANDAREA

Spackxi* 1 bedrwm apart
rtment. | K »
nKelMv^Atlractive 1 bed/
d/oom apart
nwEi, |>W Carpeted,
decorated
A ia a
rpcted. dec
lovely area He;at Ind-Jded.

Country Court
Apartments
.721-0500

Big family homes, beginning
homes, retirement homes,
country homes, city homes,
townhouses, apartments, conr
dominiums...there's a place that
was designed and built just for
you.
And we have it. Every Thursday
in our Creative Living Real
Estate Section. You're sure to
find what you're looking for
advertised by private homeowners and qualified Realtors.
Make your Creative Living
Real Estate section
an enjoyable reading habit.

(f«M of Ttlririph. lowh of OoHili)

s

27 2 month
. Priv»tc Entrance

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING
. . - Heat Included

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

CALL 287-8305

I ^Mcfacttytmdb
LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS.

HAMPTON COURT
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
1 BKDROOM APARTMENTS
AVAIUIII>:FOR
IMMKDIATT. CXXUPA.NCY
iTiVIn* *rtl>caiio(u for 1 bedroornl
CAll.VOR APPOINTMENT V

HS9N OIRISTIM-:
KordRd. I U « k F . cf Wayne
VtKSTLAND. tub-lraie I bedroom
ipartrmr.t. TV larid.fp. 1110 mooU.
tk»e to WmUnd 5ihorpiB» Mill Call
ttlrrlPM
m-llll
WrSTLAND
!»o» Venoy. <y* bedroom,fceited.car
ntlrd. IWOnweUh
114-1770

• Bl«m?;r.HAkf-*A.LKTOTOWN".
"A Home a«*y from lfo<V" irnmedi
ate oco-fj.^y. rVavilifully (urrithed.
iJ^ir'K |f*m »illl fireplace, laree bed
/tiL-di. fcr;I c<;nipped kiliheri llAern.
«J\(r L dlice* furciabrd. I » 0 /tr»
(heal. w*<eMr>ct»d<>SV «44 4511
-

-ABANDON YOUR HUNT
SeWl RenliU - All Areaf
v
- We H*!p LandVxd* and Tenant!
Snare lilt Up.
4(1 1414

_l"

$365
Wir^e^i^:^

River Bend wins

"

729-4020

STARTING /\T

4

WESTLAND

BIRMINGHAM BlO0MTIEiI>
I *> I bedroom aparlmet.li'fall} (orr.iibed. av»il*Ue until May 14*0
month M SaiMc. i|»Xt
»41 « 1 »

v

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP.

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS

WFSTLAND
CI.E.VAOOD ORCHARD APTS I 4 1
bedroom ue:U from JSJO Air. pool.
carp>t-M.carp«tjnt, appliance* 7J» 4 0 »

402 Furnished Apti.
Fof Rent

Cr»4»rrv« Uvtrnj with CUMWwi Rod EaUt#>-YoofXompkU Hon.* Siettoo

CALL TODAY FOR HQMt: DELIVEF.Y
In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100

ATTTHACTIVE APARTMENT. |7M
moclh. immtuilK oocuparicy. We*tUnd UnJa.aamSp.'n.JJJSlJ. '
•
^^^(^47151^

^ ^

^

5 GOLD STARS

INCLUDES

^'

SWIMMINV. (-()01..
' l)ESI<;SKR INTKltlOttS .

for location excellence!

INDIVIDUAL HOTWAIKR
II •parlffltfttf w i r t rattd tiki flat r i t l i g r i B t t .
Rlrir l e n d would t i r n S ( 0 1 0 STARS lor » i t *
lupirk (ocatloa l«ilura*- * Jwit 5 jnlauUl 10
Watlland t n l 12 mlnalti lo I l l r U n t |7K)pptn|
ctntiri * 15ml»uUlIoM«(ro*lrport* f»iliir«cl
X-wiy lo wowillve* Oelrorl * S « n l * t t r y l e *
i t your door * 1))4 th« iCialc beiyly ol * winding
river. • ' • • Itlur l«Ad i p i r t m t n l i and t o m k o v t t i elfer luaury »t woderali c o i t 1- »«d
-2-bldroomi. cirpcUd. »lr conluloMd. flit h i l l .
private b i l c o n i e i k o | * c l o i i t i Nutl itclitdtt «11
• lllltll* t i c e p l tUcrrlcitf.
•

J i w l m m l n g pool* C i r p o r i t iv»ii«bl»
• tdvlly U n d i c i p i c l gtounda
• »mpt» plfhlrvc;.

UAI.CONIIIS OR PATIOS
.

. ,

CAR I'ORIS

,JNir<T-A^
NATURKARKAS
a^^^Xeo^CC^NVKNIlINTSHOPt'lSU
A»7jv

"Vi^ ••».*

FRKKCARI.KT.V

INSTALLATION I'OR
NT-A\ R LSI I )L N 1^
OPEN W E E K D A Y S 8 W-S
SATUROAY 10 ?
Wiridior 'VV.^xl*
; t - s i V . . \ l . . ttu!> l)--v
l i - v - i M.-r ^.:.-1 4->l»r-.

J O H N P. U Z N I 9 , B u i l d o r / O o v o l o p o r
..
:' .30500 WEST W A R R E N .
B$lw**n M'rftffio*'! »rt(f Mtittmtn
...
Of>»n i v i ' l r < i * y . ' 0 - * -

Hold
.^

Phone:421-4977

ABSOLUTE LUXURY

THE

0xtttiitt &lctmtric
NEWSPAPERS

Monitity Leaae9
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available
FROM.$450

THE MANORS
280-2510

PHONE 459-1310
m:MA,\AGi-: m mTVEummuvr;
mm^mmmThe FourMWAbfc Croup*—•—*—
v

i

^^^^T^T^^^^^^«^^^^^^rT»^^iW^^^Mr

H ' i »

»

mmm

i * * >

' r.

04E Mooday. Nov«mb«r 7,1683

ioc*(p,c-ec.aw.Q-ec)

404 H<HK*M>F©rR*ot

404 HouHtForlUnt

406 FMrnitb#d HOUMI
Forftont
SOUTH LYON, i bedroom*, t b*U»,

MCNICUOU near TtWctpk. »441
MeKVaob. I M r w m , MaenteeL B
carpeeJog. double k U i M moeti,
c r i l y Vacant Moral*
U M M

4t2 TOWTOiOUOl COO*JO»

For n*Ktt

nrtpUce. rt< room, t or t*r*i». ur.

CASS LAKB • AUracUr* t bedroom
raraJatad c*frU« booae on prtr il* eaUt«. M54 pta alillUoaTUfereecea rei LYON - ) bedroom rtac*. dee. Or*- Mtrei For fmrtker UformaUos call
NOV! - ! • KU« Ueadowtroo*. N o t ; pUce, Uiemeoi, l e v p r t j e , Loteh tut. Park*, betweea U » 4 o o , ) 5 5 4 4 « 4
dectvaled » bedroom*. I h bath*, he***re» 1575 mood,' teccrUj deport
meat, t o r i ^ r t ^ Umllyroocj. w u l Ank&tmSutV
IJT41JI
g l ^ l o b v y ^ p . . * . * ^
THREE BEDROOM brick r u e * »tt» 407 MoWI» Homw •
Urt* l»rd, apptUac** kideded. tltnt,
PorRont
OAK PARK • Oak Par* Bird. 4 Charc*. rttSeVitor. w^StTd/Ttr, W » R f
4 bedrooms, IK bath*, carpeting. rnonlV Wtl Herrleoa. W»ffe W 7 5 4 I
rARaONOTON HILLS
drape*, appliance*, fenced 7 » « . near
1 bedroom ranaaked. M5 perweek pfat*
part. teJaosla and rynagofw* rlefeetocTROY
oepoMLCanbrrweeaNw^lfT*.
ea. Available Immediately. (544 iboot*.
- .HIDDENVALLKY
~
. • 47744)1
f>o(act Jerry at
Adum 4 Lot* LUe,tJ41 Cr»eibeol4
bedroom, IW Utb extortlire komt- rARMMOTptj LOCATION . I bedIM4 nTft wlU tfi uoealOe*.
"room reraiabed mobue bomC Severity
OLD REDft>RD. lar*a > bedroom, ejoe A i i l i « ) l ) 5 4 ) i e * d o * M < t t o e .
. - • and refereoee* remJred. No peta. CaA
_ » o f Old Radford. flrwUei, I ear
Mctioa
£^?Lfc>r4
I514W) bet*Ma)AM4Pit
47I-14M
irage. 9t!HtmUtt& l » » 7 > l f aft**
TROY • perfect 1 bedroom Rene* *5U.
OU> REDFORD.) ^ d r e c o ^ - U M - IH t»r £*>•!«! »creeoed-U> port*. Pri- 406 DupHxaa Fof R4>n!
. meat*pcJianee*.4M1. moot* 4 eecwr- rtcy ( e « « * i j u d . peO*. «n*«7.W?.la«,M7»-/ii»
4TI-W1) GARDEN CTTY. Dapka. BtaaUral
brick am{5* bedroom, Kk* yoar' ora
WJON LAKE • Beit* prtfOe«e». NVe bom*. Appliance*, carpetiaf. laoadry
OLD REDFORD. » bedroom brick. 1 bedroom. Oeraft- Buemeol AopU- area. PriraU drtre, yard, patio, nettty
waaber, drier, atote, refrigerator ln- uee*. «4H C»H w%*dey». ' Mt4Mt painted. I » 5 , No peta. BecvritydepoaiL
Vladed. F»n baaemeel ImnsedUU oc- WALLED LAKS • (Mxr UU. cerpet,
cupancy. ()7). mix Bre*.
4T?-4)W epptUnco, eke*. «j»M Urfe TV*.**}
UVONTA. t » | ! ramlectoq Road. )
PLYMOUTH, HJrtorte *o«**, clean. I
bedroom*, baaement fenced yard. U U
bedroom. appliance*, wUlitle* »ot la- WARREN - TELEGRAPH •xee.Meel motOpha depoalt
: 14)1-tm
rtaded. M » « * * * . »ec«rity. refereoc- for profearksel ) bedroom brie*
e» .Aftet4P*t» :
455-)444 reae*. 1H car t*r»ie. No pt<*M4»» REDFORD TWP. Newly decorated d»nlex. 1 bedroom. 1H balk, eUlltt room,
M.14IM Urtnc/dliitatv
PLYMOUTH • Immedlata nccwpancy., aoot*.«e<wUjdepo«lt
1 car taraM, ckae to
Large older I storr borne, ) bedroom*.
acsoou,
akonptai oeotera. Dec I ooc*WAYNB •
dining room, fail batemeot, U H I bedroom »»1 lertt pttt*. Ne peU pancy.-(4)4 moot*. Call after 4pm
mootL Scroti; 4 reference* ttmitti. I J M m o e a U m e o l i U l l t o t l . •eekdaya. 144-715) .
/ U*-1Hi
Alter 4pm
,4)1-51)1 cill»fler»pm.
4U4I7I WESTLAND - )4)1) Par**, clean t
PLYMOUTH TWP,) bedroom, garage. WESTLAND. P*lmerM«rrto»a ut, ~bedroom never depUx. ))4) moeta,
aalara) fireplace, flnl»*ed baaemenl rtmodeied; redecoreled t bedroom 15)4 aecwIty.M net*.
Stove ft refrigerator. Immediate ocxa-' frune. cerpeied. teoced. BO (ppUaoee*,
1774)1)
paney. Call between l-tpm.
4T4-7574 impi*»depo*l«.Nodc«t
TU14451
REDFtiRD AREA - 1 bedroom*, beae- WESTLAND. ) bedroom, bMemeat, 410FUtUForR4>nt
meoc garagt »11* electric, Bfc« * « * . feoced yard, wry ckta, carpeted. 00
tccarlty depoatl, reference*, W*» 0 0 . pet*, teearlt/, reference*. 4 leate.SEVEN MILE/Tektrabk/Orand RltAfter 5pm of weekend*
1)745» ^ . . - - - .
• . •••
4 7 M ) » er. 1 bedroom apper, ) U 4 par kto. plea
aecwily and etiSUe*. Very dean. REDFORD
WESTLAND 1 bedroom. *o eet*. W* U a r e m e a u i e a L
474-1)11
bedroom*, baacmcat. garage. (4)5. moot* plw'»ecsrttf. After i » p m
moolk. C>U after 5 Pkl
I5VI444 DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. c*annta«
«547)1
'
apper ef fkdebcy. beamed ceillnf, appifWESTLAND - ) bedroom brick rtBck. anoe*. waafcer, dryer, ikybrtt. prlraU
REDFORD TWP. rflcerjr -decorated ) carpet appUaoce*. Urt« feoced yard. patio, aofa bed, beat 4 electricltr. ()14
bedroom, dea or 4t* bedroom overlook- Terr cleaa. tin moBt* pro* aecerit/. a meet*
4 J14 554
tag Let* Valley P u t . Stove, waaber- . '
4554«»
dryer, drlpea. carpeting, fenced T*rdGARDEN CITY • Clean, attractive 1
(450/«Ubl5W««<Trttydepo*ll 474-1471 WESTLAND - ) bedroom brick faBC*. bedroom Lower. Iariede* tare**, baaeappliiBce*. RoUbed b**emes4, i*r*t>, meol, fireplace, prirate yard, carpet,
REDFORD. ) bedroom*, pew carpet, feoced 1450. Sec«rilr 4 refereoee*. drape*, appUancea. Advil*. No Pet*.
paint 4 bMliUoe. Flrtt Door elllity, 5U401IAfler»PM
.
47M545 IJaoTmo.
411)5)5 or )4)-7)11
anflnitbed title. ( 1 1 4 . 0 0 , (454 aecwrV
WESTLAND
OARDEN
CITY.
Lower * bedroom,
\j. c*u*fter4pM:
H U H * ) bedroom brick raoek, flaUbed baae- fireplace, breeteway,
attack I c w p REDFORD- ) Bedroom home, baae- meot *1t* « K bar. moat appliance*. race on Vrttij S acre* Adalta premeeL clean,4 Mile/Grand River. *rea. LlToola Kboob, 1 car (arare. ckaa 4 ferred. No pet*. ))54/ »ec(rl(y.4tl 4414
1400. plot ttcutlj deporit
read 1 to occupy by Dec 1. 15*4 mo.
fiopek
175-)4)7
•
»)V»)l» REWORD - 1 bedroom wpper. Carpet,
drapes. Very clean. Larte lot Near S
REDFORD • ) bedroom brkk, Clrt- W. BLOOMTIELD Wabel Lake priri- Mile and fnWer. » 4 4 pro*) 154 depoapUce. buetnefiL Nr»r/ decer»Ud 5 l f | « 11(4 to f t raoc*. > bedroom, l t IncrodeaallaUlttk*.
kTkttBijterUe*UUVi bajecoeet. deck, tat beat.' Blnnlatbam Call before )pm,
517-7DT
•cboola, I5)» per mostk. Secvtt; 4
REWTAL
REDFORD
RcfertomtlMUl
UliiTl
) bedroom -RediordM»
T MUe 4 Grand Rrrer area. ) bedroom
) bedroom • WesUiAd H75
W. BLOOUnEUT Scboot*. canal *<• apper, 455« per moot* UUlitlea paid.
METRO WEST - 1 1 1 4 m
ceaa to Can Lake. Spactoa race*. 4 Secariiy.Nopet*.
55V1751
RENT WTTH ooUoa. Nr« » bedroom bedroom*. 1H Utbs. n»Uxr4o-U»
Castoo rusch- triunlr/ room, buement, nite, caface. rail batemeot, 1 fireM>5 mooli ptn (ersrlt/. ImmedUle place*. Immedlite occapasey. (454 412 TownhoutM-Condot
Catty. 151)414
occwfJMTJ. At*«;
45)45)4 '
ForRtnt
W. BLOOMTIELD. ortriooUof Uk*.
ROCHESTER • be»«Uft) Sp»oUk cote- pi a prirllete*, 1 bedroom (mall boote.
ABANDON YOUR HVNT
nlil. rUmboroe nil d« MC. < bedroom*. te»l» carpKed. 1 car |arar*. ceotra)
Select ReoUi • All Area*
1H beUa, eirtbooet, »if, lertoUer, to- air, 1 yr. Itaae. I mo n o t + 1H mo*.
We H'lp Landlord* and Tenant*
Ureom. ReUked btiemeat $1*75 ptf Kcsrily depoalt. so peU 1554 ma Call Skare Lbtlnp,
441-1(14
meerth Ali^ipm
11IM4«4*1» Mr*.8»«c<<rTi5l41»V
4414MT
BIRMINOHAM
ROSEOALK PARK, Peolell 4 0*ter WBloomfkld Scboola 1/) bedroom*. Coionial Court Terrace. Larte 1 and )
Dr. ) bedroom CdoeiiLUlcbeo ippO- fa* beat. baaetneoL epoUaftce*. laka bedroom towtfeoutea Walking di*tanc*
toce*. Hahbed buemeot, ) ut
tvu*. pdrikte*. tmnxdlatt occepaocr. (454 to dovntova Prom (57) IncrodlM car(«75 /roo. + Kcwily.
5 5 4 W ) moot* Day* 54*4444 Erex ))5-7)51 port andcarpeUna,.
. eJMlM

8 ¾ ^^^)4¾%

M

SCHOOLCRAPT/OUTER DRIVE
> bedroomi. oe«l/ decoiited, fenced
jrird. 15*0- pJea tectrltr.
)«14IW«»5M170

1 bedroom oe Lampbere 4 4 mile. 1
bedroom dvpki Is WetUaot, )154
moclkplo* )154 depoalt
5114571
514-)544

. SHELBY • 17» tq fL ) bedroom jaack, i-Tekpaph Are*. 1 bedroom benf>lo«
lirrdly room. (ireeUot, 1H cir | l » ( t .
baaemeat 1)744 Lampbert. Reet
lfr»il«7 k*. M»4 DO. Cell Boyd It •wtl*
KrattlAooc.
)il-7IM l i t Optko U bay. )154/Ho + (164
*eoirily4)l4744
orJH 1574
SOUTHFIELD • Beert 4 S J J I . U K * .
corf ) bedroom reoei, rtore * refrtter- 406 Fumiihod HCHJWH
*tor. t l r l • «<«rllT. Afler *pm wertityior tajxime v m e o d *
47741))
FwRtnt
SOUTKFtELD. 4 bedroom coloaUl. )H
btlhs, dui£(. fimlljf 4 LtlAj room*. 1
r i r f t r i f e . lUUbed buemrst, fill;
iteotue! $7»
5571*55

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom*. Appliance* 4 rsrelibcd. Larje Vat, acreeord
pore*, taraie. )5)4 moot*. Wrekdarr
M»4l4l
Weelendt 54544)5

400 Apartment* For Rant

BLOOMF1EUD RILLS • CRANBROOK
area. ) bedroom. 1W bath, bardwood
floor*, carpeted baaemest, fireplace,
larft kllcben,, »i*ber4ryer r taraie,
tt* iOK.
An
malBleoance. pet*
— .ArajUSW
.
l i t 11140. Calf Weetdayi
)141444
BOYNE SKI teaaso reetal Lake Charlevoli taxary ooodo, Boyoe a t / . ) bedroom*. 4 bit**, u * M ArilUSte from
Dec.ltkraMarch.CaU
45H4M

CANTON
UMITED NUMBER OP ALL NEW
1 BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWNHOUSE CONDOS WTTH ATTACHED
GARAGE + diikwaaber, e*lf-ckanifi<
oreo 4 ra&te, I ) caft refrl|erator,
central air coodilloelnf 4 carpeUnf.
Some wit* LH balks 4 fall baaeroenta.
PloaMorri

As Low As $450 per mo.
Option to buy available
C'JiWHcra,

Iharterhouse

(wH*M%r*o»«r«*i)
IXIJtTrKmrrECbodarnlnrnrafN of
Pord Rd. corner of LUley 4 W*rm)
OPEN DaUy 4 weekend*. 14pm
(CVaedTtmra)

16J0O W.JNtlle.Sotjai/leld

'Studio^ - 1 & 2Bedrooms
ModeL )5141 U
1514)»
c
Live in the security of a
400 Apartmentt For Rent
hi-rise apartment
CENTRAL MR > RANGE • REFRIGERATOR J- 4
DISH WASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS
TENNIS COURTS > SWIMMING POOL
I-

PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY

CANTON -Toarokoane, t bedroom, 1H
bat*, ab*. rppUance*. baeemeM, carport. P M tenofet no peta, 4444. Call
*Aer4pm.)*T4illor
44M1U

CLOISTERS
14 Mile 4 Crook* area, 1 bedroom
townkooa*, Urio* room, tlniaf e l da>
tai*UtdNax I H U l k Z r a O baaern
priraU fenced p*Uo tard, centra) air,
beat lodaded. M(5 KHO.
.^ \

•>.'-.'•.:-'t? .6424666'.'.
PAR*ONOTOK*<HX comma*?, one
bedroom, overtook* Qly Park. Walk to
.low*. Appliance*, beat tnctoded. (175
Lear* meaaax*.
4TI-7417
PARMU4QTON HtLLS, one bedroom
'•
», wa
Waaber, dryer, car<oodo, appliance*,
portleeA^pooCM7( moatk

4144^)1

FARMINOTOK HTLLS. A , BEAUTY!
Excellent Vocation, 1 bedroom. 1 balk,
famiabed or wafornlabed, earporV By
Owner,
)554557
PARMJNtTrON. OompMely fmlabed.
1 bedroom, 1 beta, apper ranc*. 1 carporta PooL dabboeac flN/Uo. Available M 4 t C a D
.-...'
1-1)117)7
n^Yr^mNCKEDCONDO
wr twSfoovm. rtc roocn, iboft tft k)0{

CENTURY21
Piety Hill, Inc.

642-8100

NOV! AREA. ImmediaU ocewpancr.
Sbarp ) bedroom Carrian bowae coodo,
Laka VUlafc Complex. (454, reference*
4aect^tydepoalt
" ))741)4
NOV! - I bedroom*. 1H bat**, ba*emeot. waaner 4 dryer, altacbed carajte.'
)57) tadedet beat ATaOabt* Immediate. After 5pm, ;
1114111
ORCHARD LAKE-11. ReaidentUl 2
bedroom. 1 batk coodo townbooae, flnUbed baaement/den. ( a r a n 4 door
opener, patio. 1 year leaae. (4*5 ma.**
DayiMWW
Ertotao 551-11)1

Modern 1 and 2 .
Bedroom
- Apartments

CLEARWATER BEACH • 444 WeaL
Calf (root hairy 1 bedroom t bath eondo. Pool, beach, wattle* dtaaoce u>
akop* 4 reata *r ant*.
-5514144 SOUTH SEAS Marco Uland. 1 bedroom.
i U t * coodo,- comffcteryifaraatRed.
CLEARWATER BEACH on the Calf. cable TV, balcony overlook* d a m Bay.
444 Weat, 1 bedroom, 1 bat*, laawy walk to beac*. teonla, pool
)(14447
coodo raUj farnlabed. Arallable >
be(lnnk«N0T-)1-441)444
154-1)4) SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION condo en
Captrra Ihie, Fla. 1 bedroom*, avbath*,
DELRAY BEACH • Coodo for reel or ftmlabed Indedlnf kitchen. Sleep* 4
aak. The Hamlet Country Cltb. t bed- J a e l O t o J i B l M W . K t n .
1511445
room*, t*C floor, eoeopleOly rarakbot,
Cal)betw«eti)affl-5prn.
.4444141 STUART, tit Ar*t Ooor, farnbhed,
-i, teeBl*. dabbovae. No pet*.- AWt*.
DEL RAY BEACH- I bedroom.
4/mo.^ah.-M*r. Dan: )1(-7)) 4 W .
fyrolahed, rrlmmlna pool 4
er.4)74Htlll:
tUjiVfi-UW*»
oo the bear*, aralUble Dec IT
'ST. PETERS8UR0 • OeanralertkrsHti. (454.
451-)54),5444))7
1 bedroomi, 1 balh*. |«U front condo,
ENOLEWOOD. FLORIDA
fatly tarnbhed.1 week mint mem
..
414-445)
La Oonlaa Beach Coodo* • Calf f root 1
bedroom/1 bath famiabed aalu. Heated TARPON SPRINGS. 2 bedroom*. I
poot, Jacssie. aaaaa. (1.454 to (1454 balha,- furelihed. 14 hour tecarlly tyv
per moot* Febraary abd MardV Dia- tem, lenata, tvVtvnlaa pool marina.
coeat rate* November t i n Janoary. Seaaooal, monthly, yearly. ' 11)4500
i^cofcebrocbare.
(1V4744444
V-OflCK, FLORIDA
bedroom, t balh home,-Dec. thru
Ft. Lauderdale.Beach 1April,
1454 roOctk. No pet*. 4 1 4 1 W
i bedroom. 1 bath, fally ramlabed private boma. braled rwlmmlni pool 4 415 Vacation Rontali
tpn, 1½ btkt. from beat*. Uaae DeclABANDON YOUR RUNT
Uar.1.
^445-1)44
Yacalloo Reotab • All Area*
Tenant* * Landlord*
FT. LAUDERDALE CONDO on the
441 1414
beach. Puralined. 1 bedroom, I bath, Share lisUnp
awtouninf pool, aeaaon ocry. (1504
ACAPULCO.
HUkriae
htrury
apartmoot*.
)5)-lt$>
raect, 2 bedroom*, 1 bath*. U r | e pooj,
full
lime
maid,
car,
fabeloo*
view
of
FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDO. 1 bed-.
414-4475
room. 1 bath, oo the beac*. fifth floor, bay. Near*Hv*U- Weekly.
all ameeJUea. Eveniaci after 4pm.
BOYNB COUNTRY • coodo
45144)4 o e 474-1)54
) bedroom. >b*th.*5eep* (
tki aeaaon or partial aeaaon rental.
FT. MYERS AREA • Bsral Store MariaU-7100
na, waterfront or (olf courae coodoa
a rail* Me by week, mootk or aeaaon.
BO YNE COUNTRY • Skila* • ) ai 4 bedFrom (140 week, )454 mo.
room .chalet*. F i l l y eqalppcd.
N OP TAMPA • Satarmfll Wood*. ) DUbwaabert t fireplace*. Call after
bedroom 7 bath toU c o m e rllla arall- «pm,51)-7405,
475-)514
a Me by week, moot* or rear.
From )115 week to 1T54 monthly. .
BOYNE HrGHLANDS-Naba Nob. *
mile. North'* finest rnakt. 4 bedroom.
Call for Brocbare
1 bath. 1 fireplace*, complete kitchen,
• Soncoaat taveatmeot Propertlea. Inc.
Plym. 455-5414
14004144474. lineta.*jeep*[).. - KM101, )744149

esar*

IfUTCHlNSON ISLAND • talandla.
brand new lanry 1 bedroom.-1 bath
oceanfront, f*Dy famiabed. Pool, leant*, aeon*, eieraae, iteamroom. 14 Hr
aeotrlty.(l454perMo
44444()

414 FkxWaRwnUIi

JOHNS ISLAND • Yero Beac*. Fla. - on
beac*. ) bedroomi, 1 bath*. (1)5 /day.
444455) or 444-7044

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Florida RenUU • All Area*
JUPITER • Laree completely f arnbbed
Tenant* 4 Landlord*
contemporary J bedroom, 1 balh, 1 itoSoareUatlnci
441-1(10 ry coodo. Very larre acreeoed la pallo.
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE at tnePool 4 ocean (7 mllea of beackV ArallYackt 4 Racnaet Clsb of Boca Ratoo U able Jan. • Mar. (1400/moot*. Call
Barry.day*. 5404404. ere*. 444-144»
atailable for (ne Winter Seaaoo.
' PVaae call 5tJ7114 LONO BOAT KEY on the Calf of MrilBOCA RATON • Boca Inlet Coodo on co. Beaollfal coodo itillible Immediwater oeit toCUb, famiabed beaeUfel- atery for Vont or «bort term leaae. Data
7114)1)
1», IH balk*. I bedroom )1.404 per VAl-ll»5rETe*weeaeod*
Mn,mla.4Mo*.
1)1-7()0 MARCO ISLAND - South Sea* beac*
BOCA RATON. Fatly fareiabed 1 bed- front coedo 1 bedrooao, 1 bath*. Comrooor* coodomlnlam. (oU 4 teonla avail- pletely fumbbed. All ameoJtle*. Week45111)1
able. )1)54 per mod*, Aik for Jack, If. monthly. Call after 5 50.
1414144 or
41)74)1
MARCO ISLAND
BOCA RATON Yacht 4 Racijaet Oab 1 •Sea Wind*" fall front oo beac*. 1 bedbedroom luary lownhooae orerlooklni roomi. Children welcome' Call for bropool j art I beala, teesl* coort 4 u s n a there*. Day*, 1414401. Ere*.441 4 5 «
BeatUialty fartiabed with private paUo, private ocean beac*. hUnlmun NEW PORT RfTCtllE • eidoalre Golf
rental) moetka. Uailrsun 4 month* at Harbor* Woodlasd*. 1 bedroom, 1 bath
(1544 per moot*. For fall brocbore borne near aboppbu. Call for Informa.
474-55«
with plctare* 4 exact drtalla. call Paul,. tion.
office. (44-7741:
Or borne, 4)1)174 N. PALM BEACH -PGA National Retort. Brand new full villa. 1 bedroom. 1
BRADENTON - SaraaoU Lot tIf 1 bed- balh, eolJ. teoala, pool, few mlnste* to
room, 1 balk coodo. Poo*, (OUCOOTM In beat*. )1454 moot*.
444)451
area. Metxhlj or fall aeaaon. Da ya,
JDJM-UtO alter 5pm. )1)-177-(4(9 N PALM BEACH. POA National R4aorl, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, newly fefBRADENTON. Beagtifel I bedroom nlahed joil cotiaie. 1 courae*, 11 lennlt
coodo, newly fvmlined. flrM floor, pool, coorta, pool )1 )00 monthly. Weekly
beacbea, inoppiai, rotf. Rent for the arallable.
555-55*4
aeaaoo lnclodlni (Ullllea.
41)4774
ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation
Beagtlful coodo, fully forcUbed. oo
Lale. Rem weekly. Near other attraction* IV BPCOT. . .
541-7144
PALM BEACH • coodo I bedroom, 1
bath, excellent location, between ocean
aV Intercoaatal, Kaaoo/yearly only.
Eveolnp, 77) 0 0 «

557-53319

Th« Ideal ctiolco
tor retiring Of
working peoplo!
Providing t&a bot\
value and beat
quality.

PALM BEACH CARDENS - PGA National Reaort, 1 bedroomi. 1 bath*, farcubed, (oil. tenal*. pool available. Nov.
)700. Weekly real*! available, 511 04)5
PERDIDO KEY, FLA. - New |slfrocl 1
Ir ) bedroom condo* (450 to (750.per
mocth loclodlo/ DtlliUr* Corhsletel;
fwrilibed. CaUSoey*at 404 4)14111
HN1BEL ISLAND. I bedroom condo
Sleep* 4. 1 week mlnlmam. BO peti,
pool, deck, lenalj, eolf, fuhla*. abellini
beicb.f«mlabcd
70V5JH»I
SANIBEL ISLAND - Cau Ybel Beach *
Raqvet Clcb, » ) lariat lennli resort In
coaalry, coodo, directly oa n i l . available Eejtrr week. April 10-11- )1004
» k . . - .
471-410»
SARASOTA Lido Beach Calf Front.
Sleep* 4.1 balha. Racooet ball, term!*,
pod. Jacuui Available- Jan. 7-K.
(1150
115-117)
SIESTA KEY! Decoratof-lornlahed 1
bedroom. ) bath Ptethooe Coodo. Separate dmini 4 «Uli(y Bay view' Pod.
Hen*, ttnris, nlf beach, 1 mo min.
available Now' After (pro, ' 1 7 4 4 ) 1 5

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - 1 onit coodo/
chalet. ) bedroom*. I bath*, ftreplape.
loft, folly equipped kitchen - abo I bedroom 1 bath, kitchen, reaaonable.
1154)7)
COLORADO StUNO. > bedroom condo
at Copper Mountain, alto aki Vail
Bmaenrtdie. Keyttooe, Arapahoe.
Dayt 4471100. Eve*- Weekend* 4444)41
HARBOR SPRINGS. Laiary ChaJeta: 5
bednMm. ) balh*. Overloottai Borne
HlthUnd. C*U now! D m (41()514-1107
(XXckk or ()11)(144))5:
Evenlnp
((1))514-554)

416 Halli For Rent
DR. THOMAS A
DOOLEY
KOFCHALL

LIVONIA DarJel A Lord K of C. 1 kalb
100 J75 capacity. Ample parking, air
cood;tloeHOg R « u l Tor ill cKxitiont
AIZi£ger4}4«5«or
1174545

•STOVE
• REFRIQERATOR
•HEAT
• HOT WATER

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury ts what yoa get. Oversii4*d
rooms end balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets. 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping nntVeJfyrossvvny
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425

OPEN DAILY,

*

> *
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SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620
:

v'

. HEAT INCLUDED • 1570-2600 «j U )
-Aiucheil laragea or covered pa rklnf 'Central i t •
Appliarvc**. ploi »«U-<lflRln| oven vYour own elei*nt
prlval* club, and pool with card room*. hHcrxn. wet
bar. SwKjiih. *aun* • Plo* much more'
Minute* from Town Order
L0d|< Efpmawray U Siiooolni

358-4954
TW^»x*l »mU|)ow* iwdrea* at SowiWkl*.
r^poWTtPLLTM HOUXltjH&OLFaUB
NINE MIXE ROAD BETWEEN
LAHSER 4 TELECRAPH

EXECUTTVE OFFICE, for in* oatactarm rep. Soothfletd Tekkraph, 4 Mile
trra. uckde* fkrnHvre, carpet, drape*.
phone, rrceptiOttb< and lijht typuu
Perfect for ovanufactiutr* rep. or itrrJlar.
5544544 f i t 17
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
IncUde* tecrttarial It Ittepbooe asraarlnf aervlc*. ()54-(500 per roo
PlBthWBloomneldlDralkia «554)55
LlvonU
4744440
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Inclade* apadoai partial fadliUes. tat.
floor. Eiperienced Eiecotive Secretarlea, pertooaliied phone anrwrriA|V dj
pUcatlni NoUn.

HARVARD SUITE
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD
SUITE 122
557-2757
NOrtrKW-ESTERN HWY, ATI) MILE
FarmWtoa KUb, dairable'locatloa )
office* (o rtnt. Ample parking k other
amenilie*. Call Mr*. U i k
)51-4154
FARMINGTON HILLS .
. OfHce boOdisf for leaae
CraodRiver * Hayoea, 400 X) ft.
554-7H7

SHARE
REFERRAL SERVICES

642-1620

FEMALE wiDted To thtre 1 bedroom,
1 balh lurnltled apartment, her bedroom onlomitbed. (115. rrM Mali-wood
Apt Fannlngtoo Hilb
414 4)»)

FREE RENT m eicha.-.ge tc< mature
bab)*ittJog. ooe cbJM imidnlghu}. ref.
rrencea Call between 6pm-10pm.
)4)01))

~ HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

LARC E STORACE SPACE
I ) ½ (r 1000 aa ft.
» Mile t Farmlaitoo Rd.

Perfect Profeailonal Location. Sella
from 54) aq f l «p to 1100 *q ft. Will dei l p apace in your need*. Leaae loctode*
WANTED Garage for winter atora|e o( lanilorUI. etlliUe*. 44)1 N. Wayne
car, prefer Plymouth area. Call alter Road. Wtatland. Call EUbe Dailey.
7pm
4)145)4
McKLVLEY PROPERTIES

47H140

SOUTHFIELD CONDO to thare, ) bedroomi. ) batht. <l«*o ft tnacloaj. pool,
•pirkiflg ft lauadry. Female, profetilonll. noo tmoker prrferred Jalle. day*
)7)704)
SOUTHFIELD F ) > I A I ^ llvleg rela
lively siaiet We, will thare ) bedroom. )
bath townhoote with tame
54X441
STRAIGHT MALE wliae* 40 »hare with
(11of the tame - ) bedroom. I h balhff.
Bloomfleld Ranch, new appliance*.
)1() /mo. t it of nuliltr*.
441-)71)
TWO gentleman In large modem W.
Btooenfieid lakefronl home Htvelaeparate private fnrrdtbrd room* (or 1

mora gwlemaa.

--5441414

769-8520

432 Commercial / Retail

HOWELL - E Grand River,) bolMingx;
UVONIA. Zooed C -1. *pprotimalel; ),000 tq ft. commercial It atortge.
1400 aq ft. (500 per roooth fla* « i r t - I.OOOM (L office. All or part.
ty. Gat heat, large overhead doora. On Weeklayt,IAM-5PM.
25V4OO0
Scboolcrall Rd.
- 414-1)50
NOV! • DOWNTOWN
Ideal Grand River loeatloo for Offkea
or trnal) retail beiUlng. (504 month
144-1(12

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
For Leasing

PRIME RETAIL rnace. downtown Birmingham. )50 » ft- formerly occupied New complex. Peraonallied. profettionby Tbomai Cook Truel. froetage oo »1 t«retarlJl aerrice* tod pbooe iiv
Woodwird Ave. Avaltabta Nov. I.
twfritg SpacVxu parking
(477171

ORCHARD LAKE
OFFICES
434 Indutlrial/Warehouie EXECUTIVE
7001 Orchard Lake Road
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1704» ILWarebogae
1100 tq ft Office
Terms negotiable For tale or leate.
U4-7II0

SoltelMA

-855-0611

UVONIA - MiddlebeM ft I Mile area,
office apace with II It window (rootage. (}M month. gtiliUe* Incloded
Storage Call
477-7H1

CONTRACTORS FENCED
Area-(000 !• »000 aq«-Vard*
1500 per mooth
UVONIA • Office Space - 100 to 1.000
Troy
.5)4-10)1
r^ Call MARY BUSH
xhpaoA-Brown
5)1-1104
1
LEASE or SALE ».000 So Ft boildiax.
N.W. alea Energy-elficleot, J trock
MAPLE". TELEGRAPH AREA
door*, parking lot, 1 In* rrane-wtr,
Sfitc* AvaUahi* a* profaaUooaf o/fJcv.
Seoirrd
U41404 Rectpuoa ut*, Phooe tnrrrrtAi tvtU*ble.
4417051
NOW
foduttrial wirehouae (oa rent. 1.000 aq OFFICE SPACE-51) S Harvey. Pip"
f l of thop ft wtreboute. For more in- out* Michigan 440 tq ft- Immediate
formal loo Call
540-7)14 occapancy. Zoned commerttal office.
(754 per month. sUIIUea not Incloded.
RKDFORDTWP.AREA
Coc-Uel. Creon Smiih or Scott Lorewe
Telegraph Rd eipoeoxe, all olibiie* In- Evenusg*.
45V1470
cluded. aptcoiImalelyltOOtq ( t
PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE SUITES
Of[>ce availible
55)4505
Private office* with' phone answering.
tccTrtJru! tervke ft cooferroce room
436 Office/Businett
aviiltble at prciiigloct PI>moi.th Executive Ser>ke. joo>e The Plj-mocih
Space
Landieg.
.
455-515).
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAV
PLYMOUTHNew
I
or
2
office*,
ttorTo yocr own Birmingham office ad- ige. otf.er tenice-i Ideal for matufacdrrtt. buineta phone ft tecretary (or (orer'treper-:jinbi.(or
|IO0 moc.ih Plush office* Coefereoce
'
4554114
room avtilibte. Prnonalired telephone Call
aruwrrtfg. prcfeulocal t)-plAg ft other PLYMOUTfl • office tpace for reft
trcretartalt m l c e i oo prcnvUa
JIMS M»:n 2 room* Ample parkir.g
)500 per mocth
U5 1111
460 N.Woodward

¾

920 E. Lincoln

PLYMOUTH

540-4840
AFFORDABLE office tpace. Grand
r i m aad Telegraph area Modem
bcilding. til oliLtle*. janllor tervke Included Ample parkir.g, eicelleol location 200-1 OMtq ft
1S54000
APPROXIMATTLY 1500*0 ((.-Delate
u floor olfkr*. Troy WiD be priced
igtt oVpcBdingoo t»eftneed*.
Call »Wim-4 50pm.
514-1104
fL

Office rpace PiuthftprofnaloMl 400800aq ft.(4»Jto)«t».mooih Fall occopancy Nearejpretrwty.
4514774
PLYMOUTH retail/office ipace. prime
malnttrret location. (7) S Main Si nett
to Farmer Jtckt supermarket 2(00
tell on ) levtlt. Dayt. atk for Paul
45)1))1)

PLYMOUTH TWP.

MAIN STREET
6700 SQ. FT.

APPROX 10» s
<* Prtme office
rpace in dowttown Plyrtxmih J 700
nvvftb plut oiilnltj Call Marge
Schtltr
455-JlJO New cointtrvctlon, choice location • Ar.n
Arbor Rd. All or pan Occupancy fall
B HAM - DEARBORN. STIELD. TROY Contact.
• COM PLKTK BUS! NESS CENTERS
JIM COURTNEY
Yocr owa privite office wiibwjt cottly
o\rthrad Follv rlaffed, latett eqslpCentury 2 i L
mer.t, beautifully appointed ft In pnme
bdild.r.gi
Gold House Realtors

459-6000 -

EXrXUTIVKGROUPOrTlCES, INC

353-9767
Prewr.tiy Serv:*g Over 40 Compare*
BtRMINGHAM
Available trr.r>e<!i«t»ly. brtghl. tluth
cffic-n. 715 or 500 M ft All ctilitiea
¢(5-7440
Altrr 1pm (44-1504

BIRMINGHAM

PROf-TSSlONAL W1.0-.O If litre ttSchoslak Bros 4 Co. Inc. irtctive 4 tol/own 0>Jd 10 Mile •
M:*J!«be!l irra JH OJlNi, fitetUce,
BIRMINGHAM
r.x«lyie«e*'.«l
7;4«75t Sinall cflice jpace. Very detlreahle VortUcn loclode* tecrrtarlal a.-awrrlng
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, rr.id 10», re<epOoo
4450740
leeklng male or femtle roorrJntte to
tMre J bedroom-apirtmenl la Cto'-oo
BIRMINGHAM
Twp Deo ) balh. di.-l^g room. HUbcn 1 0 » V) fl, 5 roorrn. 1400 month, all
ft (titrn liiir4 rcom. offer leveV In- mliliM Incloded Call Bob or Sandy
clined ffttact Oolj 1 1 » per oor.lh
415 4 0 «
Pool taoftt. D « lnclo-5ol December I
movMa.Cail))7-0$17
CUT HIGJIOVKRH EAD
Hill rruir.tala profrtilocjl appear.
PR0DSS1ONAL rruk teekirg room tnd
t.ve
Ree.l
ooe of our plot tu^gle ofOcmale, 4 bedroom fwrratVd home. Can- tt ("bene fuwotlng.
kltcben. copier ft
Ion, f-175 ft Ford Rd «rn (140 Call •etreuriil tervkea on premiaet PerUrcy. da,-», 414 4545 J->.c». 4 51 007 7 fect fc-r tingle pertoo opertlloo prime
REDrXiRD. 1 bedroom b o w to thare. Birmirgham loctlloo with ample free
parking Call (4( 75(7
cewple. prefened, but not neceatary.
Immediate occu^a-Ky 1150 nv> lo
clode«*U«tll|Uc«
515)414

SINCLE WOMAN ( » ) wtoU to thare
yoor 1 bedroom place • ertomeone »hi
-will relocate * *»/«r* 4/^ne. corxJo or
tpartmeet
s a IJ15

HOLLIDAYPARK
OFFICE PLAZA

Mini Storage

FREE BROCHURE

RESPONSIBLE wocklr.g rrjle lo thire
) bedrcom ftrnlt-ved apj'rtmer.l is
Dearborn «rtth « s » , tecsnty. *t vdlitl«.r«(«reflce>. Alter ) PM
51104(1

CO*?1

lM V - ^ o ^

-'

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
;OFFlCesPACE •:' •
One 1104 M.'ft. one 2 room aaite. one
aln|l* office- Excellent partia*. )
block] from Mayflower Hotel.? V
455-7)1)
«

424 Kou«4) Sitting 8*rvrC« FARMINGTON HILLS - U mile a.
WESTLAND • Merrlmaa & Cherry^^HiU.
Middlebrli. 5 * » » ^ f l . ) < l i Mo Lower
Nicely fambbed. private entrance, fall A RESPONSIBLE PERSON
level Meadow M|t. Inc.
privUefe*. Nice nrithbocbood 141 per to watc* borne. Reiereoce*.
Bruce Do)4
4514010
week plo* aecvrily
)144147 Call
54)44)4
FARMINGTON HILLS - » Mile MiddleWONDERLAND »Room, Ulcnen, Uun- GENTLEMAN. soB-imokcr. will belt, boue for reot • perfect for doctor,
dry & home pririlete* for jroon| bocaeail by moot* and pay ntiUIe*. attorney, accouotlnf or real eatate <AIfemale. No atnoaiai In boote. 139 per South Oakland County area.
ice. A*k for George
-474-45))
wtee.
4)54(04
• Call
" after 4pm.
411 5414 Weekday* (AM 4 XPM.
FINISHED OFFICES • Ideal E*eorti«
PROFESSIONAL; malare Iadiv5daal Space la Maxofadoren' SoethAcU
421 LMngOuartwi
available to booaeail Non-tmoker. Ex- Tower for job-leaae 1.100 SaTL Term*
cellent rtfereocea Erperieoced. Call netoUableCootad Karen.
155-5101
to8har«
after (pm.
))l-f<)0or 455-5441
FOB LEASE
-• PLYMOUTH
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
' SNO'v'BlRDS .
IJ00 Sq Ft- PRIME Dowaiawn Office
Trustworthy matcre cosple will boeae Space Three private office*,
. SAVE 60%
ut with TLC. 1-5roooth*.terra* oe<oU- kilcheoette. vaoll/room, dlaplay or
SHARE-A-HOME
able.au
.
H5-JM7 concter area. Main atrect addresa.
OUR7thYEAROF
Wefr. Manoel Sorder * Ranke, foe.
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 428 QarogM &
. 454-1450
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS

RESPONSIBli WOMAN wtoted lo
thare ) bedroom home In S Redford
Call (or more Ir.fortnatloo
5)1 Itvl

Spacious one floor
living or towohouscs,
the choice is yours

SINCERE

559-2000

ttotn

*

.

TENANTS LOOKING

Vefle'Woodward area Detlgoed to accommodate the ollimala In corporate
wntigr Foil 4.J50 tij fl- loor avail.
MATURE WOMAN wii>a to t>tre 1 able WiUdtwJe
bedrown borne wiih lirr.e Frrerooml
SOUTHFIELD
bwrd Iftk tKtxrit
for pt'l time « « Great location. Evergreen t t
Mr.looi. .lo No care or w.'rk isvclved. North*titerp Seilea (00 lo 4.400 aq fu
trns>!e free Ume
4 5 H ; » ITettige tM locatlM cofr.hoed with
NKEDED IMMEDIATELY. Noa coopetii:»er»iet
vroker (eir-.tle wi'::;nj to t*.tre ber
b«>e or art. ) Mile;ftJdlebelt trca
Call DAVID GREENE
Becky
5114741

'CARPETING
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE
.LAUNDRY FACILITIES
. PLAYGROUND

BJJOOMFIELDTWP.

WORKING mala/female to afcar*
CANTON PROFESSIONAL PARK
home. Firtt month* rent prav depoaH. OfJW for kaae or tale 444 ao. ft. p l o
Btrtnlnfham • walk to town. 5404))7 flnbhed lower arret Daft, 45)-1)54.
Eye*, «1-41)1

MALE'TO Share large 1 t « ! n » n
tpiiurier.l ifl Birrr.itghtm. IMvile
baih. I17S IxlidragiiliUM
Depisit
«55-7154

Elegance - luxury
lor those who care
where they live \

CANTON/PLYMOUTH area. Great eipoanr* for accoaotaal, attorney, real
eatate, etc. who rbbea lo abara apace
with latoanca of flea. :
v 45»4)l»

NORTHVIILE
HOMESOo U r n lot* needed la WeatLovery a)eeptn| rooma. f arniabed, ahare em Wayne Coonly with 15-1104 an f t
bathroom. 144. !• ))5. weekly. 14) 4 4 » for froop borne prefram for 4 adalu.)
bedroom borne reqelre* 144 aq. ft. per
PLYMOUTH TO*7,SHIP pkaaaot faf- bedroom, 4 bedroom home renalred 2
abbed. ateepini room In_pnv«le home bedroom* with 140 M ft- eack 1 refor Udy or VWJH man. Day employee malnini bedroom*, mlnlroam 49 *q ft.
preferred. (45 week. aecorJH- 4)4-)151 rack Separate cflnlna; and family room*
SOUTHFIELD - ttralfht male wbhea fo reqolred Por Informatloo calf Watoe
real room to aame, itedeoi preferred- Coromonliy Llvtnat Service*, at JI4Separate eslranc*. kitchen, bathroom. )000, Ert. 7 «
laundry accea*. Call evealsfL $5M<)1
INDOOR STORAGE needed for 11 fL
THIRD ROOMMATE, nocr»moker. for motor borne, pleaae call Day*.
44+7441
larr* old faihloned Birroleaham borne: 4)14440 Evenlnc*.
(1(7/mo. f Vi of etiUUe*. Day*. 1551717. Erenlap alter )PM.
514-1)44

• 644-6845

"BRAND NEW

l i ^ T r e e Top

WOL SHARE my 4 bedroom Ranc* to
Dearborn Hta with employed, rcapoaalbU penoa CoorenJket area. Before
)nro,45V)4H after laOpffli 241-444)

UVONIA. U i | e bff«ht room, clean, for EUROPEAN FAMILY lookla* for
alcale pertoo, with boovf prirUetea home to rent. Birmln_ham hcVool dbCafliherlPM.
5)1-1154 trkt,44 bedroom*. Available end of Jan544-7U1
nary.

M5S5 SoulhfitVJ Hi .Sc*jthl:eId
HOL'SE In cw.vfAjrct Sooihlield l x *
tkxi Country Lie aeitir-g. (JJO l«!u<Jct
ttil.Oe* Cap alter «pn
J54-01SJ

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEft
DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN.
7*2-0118

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Gall 538-2158

OFFICE SPACEAVAILABLB
Mapta/TeSecrap*

'LANDLORDS -

Featured oh KELLYftCO TY?

14'AMlLE-QROE8BECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREECABLETV .

436 0ti1c«/Butln4>M
8p*K4)

W.EST BLOOMFIELD - (hare modern
famiabed home, lake privilege*. Upper
SuaJu Lake )144 per month Incrodea
UlttlllUea.
441471?

••• FURNBHED ROOMS
Abo, effecteode* :»»allable- Wintei>
r*J*». Dally, weekly or moolhlv. No aecwrlty depoalt rtqai/fd. Color TV.
phone*, maid aerrice.
Royal Motor Inn. i n 51 Plytnovth Rd,
Uronla
411-1)11

FEMALE withe* lo thart 1 bedroom 2
bath apartment In SocihfteM with
tame
AvtilibleJialtl
)54 11)5
RENTALS for all occaaalooa Cap to
500 Oflice Hra Moo-Frt-M. Sat »• FEMALE. 14-40, (o thare large boute lo
Sooihfteld. own room Alter 5pm.
Nooo
447)552
- 28945 JOY RD

WESTLAND, MICH
421-9500
Eves 525-0585

421 LMng Quiiflrjfw
To8r)tro

ABANDON YOUR HUNT Select Reotab-AS Area*.
' 422 Wan!»dToR4>nt
We Help Landlord* aV Tenant*
Share Referrab
4411*10 AKRON, OHW Baalneaa Eaet^wbhe*
to rent In BJrmUiham/Btmfll Hill*
AVON/TROY- T arntahed room, priraU area ; amall lirtaf onarter* for weekly
eotry, kitchen privUetc*. Prefer work- t U U to Detroit Hiibeat eredenUab
Ini lady. Older c<nple we Irome, . .
with refereocea Wrile or CaH
O Randall ) ) ) Beavefbrooa, Akron,
'
.-•:. ', -' MM))) Ohio
44)1))14414-i4Ti
FARMINGTON HILLS • room for
worliaf centleman. Private' entrance, ALL AREA -APTS- HOUSES. FLATS
kitchen privfleae*. (154 /mo. + SeotrV
lyaejoaU:.-..))1-71)1

VAIL
FEMALE war.t«J lo thare 1 bedroom,
Lurery coodo near Lyoea Head at bar- farcithed apirtmrot with norvwrwklB*
gain price Steep* op to 14. •
female (m« 10 >) - W Sootkfield. Call
J514H5
Call PWI
4414241 before Jpm,

FRASER, Ml.

Includesheat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

*%'i$3MeadoWs

.:•

t

EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

"Ask about
our Rent Special"

i

420 R o w . For R*nt

Cboc*e Tfce M»t Ceer.Mtible Perton
All Age*. Tatiea, Baclgrocsdj. Life
i t > l t i l O « x p a t i « u Calltcdiy.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
Phono 437-12M

M-144 PEOPLE
Prime Date* SU11 Available*
• Special Weekday Jlatea •

HARBOR SPRINGS. Blrckwood Farm
( 1 4 1 Adam*, Blrmlnjhara, Mkh
Eatale, ruvioui 4 bedroom borne. IH A ROOMMATE
wanted to ihare home
balha, flrepUce, completely (ambhed, is Livonia, near 11 MiddkbelL AH apChriatmaa/New Yeara week*. Moethly pUaocea CaUevea.
5)2-7414
or akl aeaaon.Owner
()1))514-))74
BERKLEY. St. John* Wood* Profe*
HARBOR SPRINGS - Enjoy a akl week; •local male * female looklna; to fill Ird.
end It relai la t t n r r Harbor O r e con- bedroom. 2H bath*.centrtl air, | i r i | # ,
do. ) bedroom*. ) t i batha. 1 fireplace*, nreplace, all lanriea )110. t thar*
private croaa country all tralla. Holi- «rUhlie*. 554-5174.104 7157.545-74)7
day* available.
441)4(4
BIRMINGHAM AREA
HARBOR SPRINGS • ) mla. to Boyoe Large 1 bedroom lower In old ratk
HlthUnd* * Nob* Nob. Available Nov. tettlnc to ihare, garage*, large lot. (175
4 Thru NovJO Dec 14 thro Jan 2 per Mo plaa otiliUea
141-)(47
Sleep* 14-It2fireplace*. '
Hot lib Sauna.
4114)11 BIRMINOHAM • 2 tUilght working
yooog men locking lor ird lo thar*
HILTON HEADtaland, Soslh Carolina. boote, (155 moethly plat utilities and
Oceanfront condo for long term rent, tecerity. Evening*.
(17-4)47
from Nov. I to April 1. Only )175.
month.
7)14151 or 7))41)1
BLOOMFIELDIIILLSHOME
Male to thare nicely famiabed 1 bedHILTON HEAD VILLA
room home. (175 per mooth Including
Ea)oy a beaatlf a) Atlanta near beach 4 uUlitle*.
1114157
pool oo golf covrte, bicycle* Incloded.
Sleept)
144^)11( COLONIAL HOME lo ihare In Farmlogtoo Hillt, nice area,) bedroornt, rice
HUNTER* 8PECUL - Tiavene Otv ertra*. (100 per month, thare vllUUe*.
area. Two bedroomi. aleepa tii, (100 CaUChrb before 5pra
5754454
weekeod. Eitra ai|hta available.
1117441
EMPLOYED Female will ahare lovely
5 bedroom Plrmooth borne with emN. MYRTLE BEACH, a C. • ocean ployed profeauonal, noo-amoker. Large
front .condo. aleepa 4. golf, teonb, good bedroom with bath & private eolonce.
eating nearby, available br week, (154. (500. Include* QtiUtlea pits aecurtty deBy roooth (550. Nov. thru Feb
poalt Call Vlckl
4514105
Call alter 5pm
4514041
FARMINGTON AREA Female lock leg
SCHUSS WT. CHALET, aleepa II. 1 (or aame to thare 2 bedroom. ) balh
bedroom*. 2 balha, fireplace, pool, u * tpacioia apartmeot, ))10 mooth cltu
oa, an convenience*, downhill a> croaa- halUlibtle* Moo-Frl » Spm 155-/417.
country akiing. tnow mobtllng 4)1447(
FEMALE noo tmoker teeklng u m e to
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONZA CONDO
thare 2 bedroom. \h bath Blrmlnghim
2 bedroom, IH bath, prim* aocatloo, apartmertt. (110 pl«* H electric.
tennb. »wtm, toll nearby. (1500 lor 1 510^4)75«
547 5411
week* or moethly rate.
474-4)7)
FEMALE teeklog J or more people to
SXIERS
thar* SoottfieM area home.- either
irloaf. Traverae Clly. beaotiful 1 ourt or borne we can Ir ate
room
borne
with nreplace at lodge.
^
ip. $«»««.
evet. )55 4)17
Sleep* I. Uae of pool and Indoor tennb
couru I4U1I5
) ) 1 1 4 ) ) FEMALE TO thare heme with ume.
()00 mo, (150 aeecriiy. inclodet ill
SKI SEASON RENTAL- -Fully fur- ulililiet *V pbooe. referer«c« preferred
nbbed ) bedroom apartment between Call liibefare ICpm
544-7M7
Petoakey 4 Harbor spring*; Neit door
lo.Lakeatde Clob CooxtomliUam. Avail- FEMALE (O ihare larw home is N.
able Dec. >0 to April 10th. (1(00 far Dearborn HelghU with female i, male,
retire aeaaon ConUct Dao Yrtetand. family room, rlrrpltce ) 1 M 4 <•• »ullColwelltCo Realtor*. 1414-M7IK7 tle* CaUMurhael.da>a . . 644415)

JPARTMINTS:

Comer of* Mtt* atxIPotiilec TraJI <
J9
Crp*rt DeQy until e .
i • f*

K. of C.HALL

Two(2)HaJI»Avallabtet

HARBOR SPRINGS, Rubor Cove. Leanry condo, (By owner) tatea. Available
for fall color, Ckrbtma* and akl vacation* Day*. 445-)44). Eve'a. 1(1-1401

400 Apartments For Rent
Featuring:
* Spacious Rooms • Covered Parting • Cenlral
Air Conditioning • Wall to WaJl Carpeting •
BaJconie*. Pool 'Club House • Spectacular
Grounds
Next to Brookdale Shopping

immacuJal* CoooepUon

30769 FORD RD.
SIESTA KEY, 8ARA&OTA . OAROEN CfTY. MICHIGAN
1 bedroom, .1 bat* beatfUfel Coodo on
V . 526-0610
beac*. • - . - . ' •
4 5 » ) ) ) 425-6380

FORT LAUNDERDALE by the Sea.
Beaollfal oceanfront coodo, femlihed,
aleepa 4. Deeded time akare, 5 tat week,
().404 Wllllnl to Uadet
5)5-1445

• 2 Full Baths • Carports
Adult Community • reserved for
residents over the age of 50
FREECABLETV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Of f ice Op«n DaUy, Sat. & San.

BROOKDALE

(ARA30TA, FLA. Loaaboet KayTSoaabh Maka Yatkt C(wbT»>e3room, iIbat*
rtOa. LMaa room, dintna room, complete knebca. rMvata W a , yacht
baata to taraaota Bay, rJabbovae, healCAPE CORAL COND07V 1 4 ) bed- ed aiimmtna poo), raif coarae nearby.
$•0*
per looofVDac. tkr. Marc*. Call
room*, new, famiabed. oa water, pool,
corered partlBf. Maaonal or mortklT, )1)471-714) - . ' . - . - or )1)455-)404
poaatUeaaJa.
<l 11)751144^

413 T1mt8h4ving

APARTMENTS
Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

418 H-lrtForRwnt

BONITA BEACH, near Naotea, »ttr»eUrety fio«bb(d 1 bedroom coodo,
pool*, leech, exoeOea* rirw of lb* 041/.
aiaOabkwecUy monthly. - 441-1 Ml

PLYktOUTH AREA - ) bedroom, m
bain*. Qalabed baaement One year
leaae. (540 per moel* pica eecerity depaatt 45)4144
445-1151 HUTCHINSON ELAND, laiary 1 bedroom,) bath coodo, ocean from, teoni*,
ROCHESTER iMijwB 1 bedroom, IH pod, December thra Jone.
After4PM, 45)-7)1)
balk ranc* atyle. AD apptianeea, central
air. No peta. SecorUy deposit )174- HUTCHINSON ISLAND- lit. floor cor)415. aoroe »/carport Ajent 451151) ner ocean/root coodo. ) bedroom*. 1
SOUTHPTELD - II VfUe-GreeafWd bath*, fareiabed. Pool, usna, tcooi*.
Eve» «44-14)1
area. Spedova 1 bedroom totmnooaea. (1004. Mo. 5444100;
1 * balk*, carpeted, central air, fall
OCEANFRONTLUXURYCONDO
baaement; fenced Id yard, carport*. On Hetckimoo Uland near Weat Palm
From (144 moot*. Call
7J+T74J Beach. 1 bedroom*. 1 bath*, brand new
W. BLOOMFDOD • Potomac Town! and faOy fsreUaed. Jan. Ihra Mar,
4774154
14- bedroom*. IH bath*, t car (araM, 15.400.4 ()404) Of
dabbooae. Indoor/ootdoor pool ) 4 0 4 / HUTCHINSON BLAND. Slaart area,
moj
(411474 beac* front coodo, ) bedroom. 1 bath,
cornet onjt. wraparoond balcony. New
ttdt. famhbed. (1.104mootk 4 5 t - l t t »

WHITEHALL

FREE CABLE TV.

414 RofWiRdXiW*

414 Fk>rktaR4>riUi«

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ.FT.
Office apace 1000 to 1)03 v\ ft. all or
ctrt N«w corjtruction AAH Arbor Rd
W.c-11175 PlvmocU Mtg Co.4S51Ml
PLYMOUTH Main Sueet toper ei?otare. lorficet, tpproii'^ateljr 4O0tq ft
2 car parking 1500 rrxr.tli uliliUea In
doded
.
45)-544-3
PRIME FarrrUEruei HiIU oehte ofl^e.
year old. 110} tq fl. «:I) divldt ) ! ( »
11 Mile Rd. )un W of OrcUrd Laic
Rd PrttaU gTOcnd floce ttAiizc* ttcei;»^tl«auooDap.55) 45M
RFJ>FORD
.
310 tq (l w;lh a large reception »rn.
(ISO per moolh Availible immcditif
ly
5!J»m
SHARE rrvne office ipace is Troy w-.th
CPAt, 1 or 1 ofllcet. library. Xerot.
cc-rr.pvler and tecretarial "
44(IMl
SOUTHFIELD, N of 11. )00 to J C-»
tq fL Fell Service Euy parkirg co
tl'.e Mrr Prtced Right' Cwrtrv Si-"e
Plau >>tl) Sovlkf.eld R4
159 >)ll
SOUTHFIEIJ>
S«t>JwM Road it 10W Mile Ivtait
cffice. oo leaae. tecrelary available
•414 14«)
SOUTIIFIELD/I) MILE ARFA
HOO t«;ft, Jod f\oor. newly *rcora!ed.
furnUhrt. hrtt lncl*Jrvl |10 prr tq fl
55747)(
Kvenlngj. 54)-111)

436 Office & Bu.ine.t) Space For Rent
'

i

i

^(

|^t)awaK04a^iw7aTaT^I4wK>4^^

*

>*0»<a»C»CC»»<

ALL BU8INE88IND1CATOR8 UP
THE TURNAROUND 18 MERE ..
TH18 18 THE GROUND FLOOR
Establish or expand otfloesl Professional or buslrwjsa suit©*. One rocim 'suites (o 3300 sq.ll.'
available for Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st
clasa apaoe available in area. Serving Garden
Clty,W«»1l8*n<J. Livonia A Wayne. ACT NOW1

CALL SANDY AT

422-7800
"OH TMl PLAtftt Of H€$4TAT>OK BltACN THI SONCS OT
OOUMTUtM MnXKaNS. WHO AT Trlt DAWN Of V)CTOf4V
RtSTEO ANO WrDU KSTlfeX, Dtto.".

>«

*

„

